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Or igin of the  P roblem 
P laywr i ghts and crit i c s  { both rev
.iewers and sc holars ) have 
an i n t erest i n g  relation ship in the theatre . P lays in the form of 
performance, unpubli shed man uscr i pts, and publi s hed texts come under 
the  scr utiny of cr i tic s  who then gi v e  interpretat i on to the  works  of 
playwright s .  Most  elements of playwrit i ng are examined : lan guage, 
i magery; character development .  Searches are conduct ed for t1·e 
obv i ous and the most .subtle of nuance .  Phrasin g  is looked at closely 
by cr i t i c s  for con s i stency or contradiction . Out of this effort the  
cr i t i c s  rat i onalize sin gular or  collec t i v e  theories conc ern i n g  drama-
. 
t i s t s  and their work i n  an attempt to provide i n s i ght for i nt erested 
reader s .  
R ev i ewers and sc holarly critics, whi le occ upyin g the same 
general i nt ent in giv i n g  as much con sidered opinion as possible to 
dramat i c  works,  go about their respective tas k s  in different ways 
and  from di s similar circumstan ces to arrive at fi nal judgments . 
R ev i ewers often write in  the irrmediate heat of post- performance  glow 
or letdown for weekly and monthly magazines o r  dai ly newspapers, 
these hav i n g  a wide base  of c i rculation . .The rev i ews are ai med at a 
readership decidi n g  whether or not to part with the price of 
t i ck ets . D eadl ines for publicat i on in the more broadly- based medium 
are a matt er of days or even hours after i n i t i al exposure to the 
dramat i c  work under con s iderat i on, and often w i t hout benef it  of a 
t ext before t h e  rev i ewer . Sc holarly cr i t i c s, con t r i b ut i ng to jour­
n a l s w i th  more li m ited readersh i p s often gi v e  the i r  op i n i on s  after 
qui et cont emplat i on and con s i derat i on of the texts of plays : the 
resu l t i ng art i c l es are meant to be read by other scholars or 
i nt erested students  of l iterary and dramat i c  cr i t i c i sm. 
Wheth er pra i sed or attacked by cr i t i c s, most  playwr i ghts con­
t i nue  to wr i te and . prepare the i r works for performa nce and pub l i ca­
t i on, rarel y answer i ng cr i t i c s  publ icly or by wri t i ng the i r own 
cri t i c i sm or theory. On e excepti on was Maxwell Anderson ( 1 88n-1 959 ), 
who began hi s career . as a playwri ght i n  1923 and conti nued to wri te 
through the 1 950 ' s . Anderson ' s drama became well known and popular 
when hi s f irst  theatr i cal success, What P r i c e  Glory?, was enthus i as­
t i ca l ly recei v ed i n  1 924. The enthus i asm last ed well i nto  the 
1930 ' s and after wi th  a seri es of verse  dramas . Wi th  these  plays 
and  the i r cri t i cal recept i on s  Anderson was ass ured of a prom inent 
p l ace  in the Amer i can theatre of that per i od. But Anderson also 
expounded on dramati c  theory and cr i t i c i sm, publi s h i ng h i s ideas to 
justify h i s approach to writ i ng plays and to rebuk e  others who 
passed judgment on h i s dramati c  work . 
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Maxwel l Anderson ' s  dramat i c  and theoret i cal works, the cr it i cs  
who comment ed upon h i s  plays, t he  di sput es, agreements, and di gres­
s i on s  engendered have  proved to be interes t i ng, i nformati ve, and often 
l i vely reading, and have outli ned a s i gn i f i cant  peri od of development 
i n  Ameri can theatre duri ng the fi rst ha l f of the twent i eth century. 
Statement of the  Prob l em 
Th i s  study . proposed to estab l i sh a bas i c  ov erv i ew of Maxwel l 
Anderson ' s dramat i c  theory, then to ana l yze rev i ew and schol ar ly  
cri t i c i sm of  three An derson pl ays . accord i n g  to  gui del i nes  set up  i n  
the  stu dy .  F i na l l y , i t  proposed t o  draw conc l us i on s·concern i n g the 
cri t i c s' emphases  rel at i n g  to Anderson ' s  theory an d the contr i b ut i on 
th i s  p l aywr i ght- cr i t i c  "c l a s h "  exhi b i ted for the  s tudy of theatre 
and dramat i c  cr i t i c i sm. 
Maxwel l Anderson ' s  dramat i c  theory as stat ed in h i s ess ays 
Wl·S ut i l i zed as  a framework for agreement, compar i s on, an d contra s t  
w ith  a body of rev i ews and scho l arly art i c l es abo ut Anderson ' s  three 
pl ays . Th i s  rev i ew and schol arl y cr i t i c i sm was ana l yzed in  respec­
t i ve chapters accord i n g  to gu i del i nes that were  found to stem 
d i rect l y  from ideas expressed i n  Anderson ' s  theory . The rev i ews 
ana l yzed were those from weekl y  an d month ly  magazi n es, quarter ly  
journ a l s ,  and i s s ues of  the  N ew York Ti mes on the  fo l l owi n g  pl ays : 
El izabeth the Queen, 1 930 ;  Mary of Scotl and,  1 933 ; Ann e  of t he  
Thousan d D ays, 1 948. 
Anderson ' s  theory, as devel oped i n  es s ays, was publi s hed 
peri odi c a l l y  from the l at e  teen s an d ear ly  1 92 0 ' s through  the  
1950 ' s, esp ec i a l l y  i n  contr ibut i on s  to  the  N ew Y ork Times . Wr i t i ng s 
up to the 1 940's were col l ected un der two t i t l es, The Es sence  of 
Tragedy and Other Footnotes and P apers { 1 939 ) and O ff- B roadway: 
E s says About t he Theatre {1 947 ) .  The three p l ays span  an ei g ht een­
year ran ge  represent i n g  An derson's fi rst year s  as a verse  p l aywri ght, 
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h i s  subsequent  outp ut of verse drama , an d the  ev entua l  comp l et i on of 
the three  pl ays known as the "Tudor tr i l ogy .  1 1 The years 1 930- 1 948 
also saw Anderson br i n g  forth such pl ays as Va l l ey Forge , N i ght Over 
Taos , The  Wi ngl ess Vi ctory, H i gh Tor , K ey Largo , and the  most wel l­
known verse  p l ay Anderson wrote came dur i n g  th i s  t i me ,  the twent i eth 
century verse  pl ay ,  .W i nterset . Thi s was a cr uc i a l per i od for 
Anderson as a pl aywri ght and theor i st .  Rev i ews , sc hol ar ly  art i c l es ,  
and An derson ' s  theory al l serve as comp l ement s  to on e an other i n  
exami n i n g  the  i ntent of the  pl aywr.i ght and the  subsequent interpre­
tat i on of An derson by hi s cr i t i c s .  
Procedure 
1. A survey of the fol l owi n g  referen c e  works  was conducted 
to det erm ine  the extent of prev i ous academi c st udi es of Maxwel l 
Anderson : 
Auer , J .  J effrey , "Doct ora l D i s sertat i on s  i n  Speec h : 
Work in' P rogress , 11 Speech Mon ograph s ,  ann ua l  i s s u es , 1 956-
1969 . 
Bi b l i o  ra h i e  Ann ual  i n  S eech Commun i cat i on ,  ( Speec h  
Comnun i cat i on As soc i at i on , Vol umes I-VI . 
Comprehen s i ve Di s sertat i on I n dex :  C ommun i cat i on an d 
the  Arts , 1861-19 72 , Suppl ements 19 73 , 19 74, Part 2 ,  Ann 
Arbor , Mi c h i gan : Un i vers i ty Mi crofi l ms .  
Di s s ertat i on Abstract s Internat i on a l , Part A ,  Ann 
Arbor , Mi c higan : Univers i ty Mi crofi l ms ,  1 956- 1 9 79 . 
D i s s ert at i on s  AcceSted by Amer i can Un i vers i t i es ,  ann ua l  i s s u es , 1935-19 5, New York : H .  W. W i l son Company. 
Dow, Cl yde w., "Ab stracts of Theses in the Fi el d of 
Speec h , " Speech Monographs ,  ann ual i ss u·es , 1 956- 1 969 . 
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Li tto; Freder i c M. , Amer i can D i ssertat i ons on Drama 
and t he Theatre - A B i b l i ography, Kent Stat e Un i vers i ty ,  
1969 . 
Mast ers Abstracts :  Abstracts of S e l ect ed Master s  
Thes i s  o f  Microfilm, Volumes .I-XIV, Ann Arbor , Mi c h i gan : 
Un i vers i ty Mi crofilms , 1 962-19 76 .  
2 .  There were a number of unpubl i s hed  mas t ers theses an d 
doctora l di s sertat i on s  from the l at e  1 930  ' s to .the  ear l y  19 70 's that 
u sed Maxwel l An derson ' s work i n  whol e ,  or in part , in the i r respec-
t i ve stu d i es .  The fol l owi n g  t i t l es were foun d dur i n g  res earch and 
i t  was determ i ned they coul d yi el d benefi c i a l  i n format i on , espec i a l l y  
i ;.  thei r b i b l iograph i es ,  to the wr i ter of th i s  st u dy: 
Buchanan , Randal l J ohn , "Maxwel l An derson's Ru l es  of 
P l aywri t i n g  an d Thei r App l i cat i on to Hi s P l ays , "  
( unpubl i s hed P h . D .  d i s sertat i on ,  Lou i s i an a  Stat e 
Un i vers i ty ,  1 964) . 
Bl anc hard , Fred C . , "The P l ace  of Maxwel l Anderson i n  
t h e  Ameri can  Theater , " ( unpub l i s hed P h . D .  thes i s , New Yor k 
Un ivers i ty,  1 939 ) .  
C ox, Martha H. , "Ma xwel l An derson and H i s Cr i t i c s ,  11 
( unpubl i s hed P h . D .  d i s s ertat i on ,  Un i vers i ty of Arkan sas , 
195 5 ) .  
Gi l b ert , Vedder M. , "Maxwel l An derson : H i s Int er­
pret at i on of Tra gedy i n  S i x Poet i ca l  Dramas , "  ( unpu b l i s h ed 
M . A. t hes i s ,  Corn el l U n i vers i ty ,  1938 ) .  
Mordoff , He l en L ee ,  "Dramat i c  Theor-ies of Ma xwel l 
Anderson , '  ( unpubl i s hed M . A .  thes i s ,  Corn el l Un i vers i ty ,  
1942 ) . 
Nard i n ,  J ames T., "Maxwel 1 An derson:  A Cr i t i ca l  
E st i mat e , " ( un publ i s hed M. A.  thes i s ,  Leh i gh Un i vers i ty ,  
194 7). 
Four t i t l es and authors were avai l ab l e thro u g h  purchase from 
Un i vers i ty Mi crofi l ms ,  i nt er- l i brary l oan s ,  and abstracts:  a Xerox 
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copy of Randa l l J ohn Buchanan ' s study was bought from Un i vers i ty 
M i crofi l ms ;  an ab stract of Fred C .  B l an�hard ' s  thes i s  was obt a i ned  
from NYU ; a mi crofi l m  of  Martha H .  Coxis di s s ertat i on was l ent  from 
the Un i vers i ty of Arkan sas ; and  Corn el l Un i vers i ty l en t  a copy of 
Vedder M. G i l b ert's thes i s .  The two remai n i n g  t i t l es cou l d not be 
obtai ned .  
The  Buchanan , B l anchard,  an d Cox  stu d i es were� in  thei r 
respect i ve contexts , overviews of the body of An derson ' s  wor k .  
Cox's st u dy ,  of part i cu l ar i nt erest here , chart ed  t h e  cr i t i ca l  
r�sp on s e  to t h e  tot a l  of Anderson ' s performed sta ge p l ays from 1 923 
to  1955 . Through the rea d i n g  an d ana l yz i n g  of more than  1 , 5 00 
rev i ews an d art i c l es ,  Cox att empted,  i n  a chron ol o g i ca l  survey ,  to 
reach gen era l conc l us i on s  about the cr i t i ca l  recept i on of Anderson . 
Buchanan a l so took a chronol og ica l  approac h .  By estab l i s h i n g  
An derson ' s  "ru l es of p l aywr i t i n g "  from h i s dramat i c  theory essays , 
Buchanan showed the  extent to wh i ch Anderson app l i ed these  rul es to 
a l l of h i s publ i s hed  p l ays . B l anchard  exami ned  the  tren ds of 
theatre  i n  An derson ' s  t i me ;  s urveyed the  body of h i s p l ays ( as i t  
then exi s t ed) for content on thei r sta ges of  bac k groun d ,  wri t i n g ,  
product i on ;  t h en ,  h e  pol l ed profess i ona l  an d sc ho l a r l y  cr i t i c s  about 
the wort h  of An derson ' s  work an d h i s subsequent  i nfl uen ce i n  the 
theatre .  G i l bert , by l i mi t i�g h i msel f to s i x verse  p l ays , ana l yz ed 
An der son ' s  use  an d i nterpretat i on of tra gedy compared to the  tra g i c 
standards  estab l i s hed by Ar i stot l e ,  Shakespeare , an d Vi ctor Hu go. 
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Abstracts of other t i t l es showed approac h es to the  su rv ey an d 
analys i s  .of Ma xwel l An derson ' s  dramat i c· works  as l i t erat ure or the 
use  of cr i t i c i sm as support for hypotheses the i n d i vi dua l wri t ers 
were mak i n g . No stu dy had been prev i ous ly  con ducted  that used  the  
central tenet s  of  Anderson ' s  dramat i c  theory as a bas i s  for com­
par i s on and contrast to det erm i ne  how succes s ful Anderson was i n  
ful fi l l i n g  h i s goa l s i n  theatre a s  det ermi ned by revi ew and sc hol arly 
cr it i c i sm of the "Tudor tr i l ogy" pl ays . Th i s  stu dy made that its  
goa l ; it  was nei t her a chrono l og i ca l  nor l i t erary survey of 
A�derson's wor k .  
3. A revi ew was made of sources li st i n g a l l publ i s hed  
rev i ews and art i cles about Ma xwel l Anderson an d as many of thes e  
l i sted  publ i cat i on s  a s  were avai l ab l e were gath ered .  
C ursory rea d i n g  o f  i n i t i a l mater i a l s that were gathered 
revea l ed  references to more sources an d art i c l es about Anderson.  
The R ea der ' s G u i de to  P er i odi cal  Li terature li sted publ i s hed rev i ews 
of a ll  of Anderson ' s p l ays . Part i cu l ar ly  hel pfu l were D ramat i c  
C r i t i c i sm by Arthur  Coleman and Gary R .  Tyl er ,  an d D ramat i c  C r i t i c i sm 
Index by P a u l  F. Breed and Florence M. Sn i derman . Marth a  Cox ' s  
Maxwell An derson B i b l i ography gave  the most comprehen s i ve l i s t i ng of 
rev i ews and art i cles , espec i a l ly ol der and  l es s  well- k nown refer­
ences .  Books that were about Anderson or that men t i on ed h i m  as part 
of a l arger study proved usefu l i n  prov i ded background mat er i a l ,  
b i bl i ogra p hy sourc es , and i dea devel opment . These  i nc l uded Mabel 
Dr i s coll B a i l ey's Maxwel l Anderson: P l aywr i ght  a s  P rophet , a 
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publis hed  vers i on of her earl i er di s sertat i on ;  Barrett H. C l ark's 
Maxwel l An derson : The Man an d Hi s P l ays ; a n d  Al fre d  S. Sh i vers ' 
Ma xwel l An derson . Thes e works al l prov i ded fu l l  b i b l i ograph i es and 
i nformat i on for back groun d.  Other books  on dra mat i c  cr i t i c i sm that 
were con s u l ted  were E s says i n  Modern L i terary C r i t i c i 'sm by Bernard 
F. Dukore , an d Cr i t i c i sm :  Specu l at i ve and  Ana lyt i ca l  E s s ays , a com-
pilati on edi t ed by L. s. Dembo . 
In i ts  ana lys i s  of Maxwel l An derson's dra mat i c  theory and the 
crit i c i sm of h i s three p l ays , th i s  stu dy ut i l i zed  on l y  corrvnentary 
publ i s hed  i n  rev i ews an d  art i c l es pr i nt ed i n  newspapers , maga�i nes , 
a n d  journ a l s .  In one i n stance a book of col l ected  ess ays was used 
i n  order to analyze one spec i f i c  essay that proved beneficia l to th i s 
study .  
Organ izat i on 
C hapt er II o ut l i ned the centra l i deas of Maxwel l An derson's 
dramat i c  theory: 
1) Poetry for the Modern Aud i ence  
2 )  Tra gedy--Ar i stotel i an I n fl uences on An derson ' s  
Concepts of Character, P l ot and Str uct ure 
3) Themes for the Modern Audi ence 
Us i ng the central  i deas expressed i n  Anderson's dramat i c  theory as  
guidi n g  cr i t er i a  an d as subhead i n gs for organ i zat i on , Chapt er II I 
analyzed rev i ews of three An derson p l ays: E l i zabet h  t h e  Q een , Mary 
of Scot l an d ,  an d Anne  of t he Thousan d Days . C hapter II I came to 
conclus i on s  about the fol l owi n g: 
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1) Agreement an d d i s agreement rev i ewers had concern i n g 
Anderson ' s  three pl ays an d i n d i rect l y  w i t h  h i s 
dramat i c  theory. 
· 
2 )  Aspects  of Anderson ' s  wr i t i n g rev i ewers foc used on 
most  an d those they·most often ov erl ooked .  
3 )  C han ges ev i dent i n  rev i ewers' l at er approaches i n· 
eval uat i n g  An derson ' s  p l ays ·as compared to earl i er 
cr i t i ques . 
Cha pt er IV, agai n us i ng the theory gu i del i nes estab l i s hed i n  
C hapter II  a s  a bas i s  for organ i zat i on ,  ana l yzed a body of sc hol ar ly  
cri t i c i sm on Maxwel l Anderson's p l ays and arr i v ed at  con c l us i on s  
about the  fol l ow i n g: 
1) Asp ects of An derson ' s  three pl ays sc ho l ars foc used on 
most and those they most oft en ov erl ooked.  
2 )  Po i nts of agreement an d di s a greement  wi t h  Anderson ' s  
p l ays in  the body of schol ar ly  cr i t i c i sm under 
ana lys i s . 
3 )  Agreements an d d i sputes sc hol ars  most  often exh i b i t ed 
amon gst themsel v es wh i l e  ana l yzi n g  An derson's p l ays . 
4) Changes schol ars noted i n  Anderson ' s  work as they 
wrote about h i m  ov er the years . 
C hapter V drew con c l us i on s  and compar i son s con cern i n g  
agreement and di s a greement , s i mi l ari t i es an d di fferences amon g the 
rev i ewers , schol ars , an d Anderson ' s  theory ;  f i n a l l y ,  it  showed the. 
contr i but i on of th i s  cr i t i ca l  "contest " to dramat i c  cr i t i c i sm. 
Just i f i cat i on 
Because  of the genera l l ack of very recent pub l i cat i on on 
Maxwel l An derson , once a very promi nent  Amer i can  p l aywr i ght , h i s  
contr i but i on s  to theatre seemed ov erl ook ed an d unapprec i at ed .  Th i s  
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wri ter fel t new academ i c  research was needed from the  stan dpo i nt of 
An derson's dramat i c  theory and cr i t i c ism of h i m as a p l aywri ght . 
Th i s  stu dy can prov i de va l uab l e i nformat i on for the  student 
i nterested in theatre cr i t i c i sm an d suppl i es ana l ys i s  of the 
p l aywr i ght- cr i t i c  rel at i on s h i p  in gen era l �  regard i ng·both rev i ew an d 
schol ar ly  cr i t i c i sm, and of Anderson's tri l ogy .p l ays i n  part i c u l ar .  
Al so ,  i t  serves a s  a contri but i �n t o  theatre h i s t ory by showi ng the  
i deas an Amer i can p l aywright express ed an d attempt ed to br i ng to 
fru i t i on ,  and how wel l or i l l he was judged by cri t i c s dur i ng that 
t�me. 
The p l aywri ght- cr i t i c  re l at i on sh i p  i s  a very imp ortant on e 
wh i c h  des erves stu dy and un derstand i ng by i n t eres t ed ob servers: 
students , schol ars , audi ences , ·an d readers .  Suc h  a rel at i on s h i p  
a l l ows theatre to  rece i ve  an d ana lyze new i deas ,  con stan t l y  shak i ng 
th i s  i ns t i t ut i on from ever- present , and u l t i mat e l y  threat en i ng ,  
comp l acency .  At  the  same t i me, it i s  usefu l to  not e  the  manner i n  
wh i c h  p l aywr i ghts and cr i t i cs may work at  cross- pu rposes . Maxwel l 
Anders on , as both p l aywri ght an d theor i s t ,  prov i des an i dea l med i um 
for a study wh i ch can p l ace the p l aywri ght- cr i t i c  rel at i on sh i p  i n  
perspect i ve .  
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CHAPTER I I  
MAXWELL ANDERSON'S 
DRAMATI C  THEOR Y 
I ntroduct i on 
Before att empt i n g  an ana lys i s  of Maxwel l An derson's dramat i c  
theory ,  i t  i s  necessary to esta� 1 i s h  Anderson's stan dards for "art , "  
of wh i ch theatre , an d more spec i f i ca l ly  poet i c  tra gedy ,  i s  a part . 
An derson saw the worth of art best examp l i f i ed i n  l on gev i ty :  "The 
t est of a mess a ge i s  its cont i nJi n g  effect on the mi n ds of.men over 
·a per i od of gen erat i on s .  111 I n  An derson ' s  mi n d , art and i t s  
"mes s a ge "  was represented by a very s l ow growth that man exper i en ces 
through  an "art i st i c  fa i th " :  "The art i st i c  fa i t h i s  s i mp ly a fa i t h  
in the human race  an d h i s  gradua l acqu i s i t i on of
. 
wi s dom. 112 
E
.
mphas izi n g  fa i t h ,  An derson at the same t i me. saw much  amb i gu i ty i n  
t h e  fut ure o f  t h e  human rac e :  "What fa i t h men w i  11 then have  • • • I 
don't know, hav i n g  fllYSel f on ly  a fa i th that men wi l l  hav e  a fa i t h . 113 
Theatre to Anderson had rel i g i ous s i gn i f i cance ,  as th i s  on e 
of many references to the c l ass i ca l  past i n d i cates : 
The  theat er or i g i n ated i n  two comp l et ely rel i g ious  ceremo­
nies , one cel ebrat i n g  the an i mal  i n  man an d on e cel ebrat i n g 
the  god .  O l d Greek Comedy was ded i cated to  the  sp i r i t s of 
lust and riot an d earth , sp i r i ts wh i c h  are cert a i n l y  
necessary t o  the health and conti nuance o f  t h e  race. Greek 
tra gedy was ded i cat ed to man ' s  asp i rat i on ,  to h i s k i n sh i p  
wit h  the  gods , to hi s un en d i n g  bl i nd att empt to l i ft im­
self above the l usts and h i s  pure an i mal i sm i nto a wor l d 
where 4h ere are other val ues , than of p l eas ure and sur­
vival. 
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. Th i s  two-fol d asp ect of theatre represented to Anderson the con d i t i on 
of man: he was capab l e of insp i rat ion ·and r is i n g  to  nob l e en ds yet 
h e  was weak and  suscept i b l e to h is  baser i nst i ncts . Theatre , as a 
rel i g ious exper i ence ,  wou l d nudge man cl oser to h i s  nob l e pot ent i a l . 
Anderson just i fi ed theatre as bei ng  rel i g i on i n  th i s  ·way: 
I have found my .rel i g ion i n  the theatre , wh.ere I 1 east 
expected to fi n d  i t ,  and where few wi l l  cred i t  i t  ex i sts . 
But i t  is there , and any man amon g you who tr i es to wri te 
p l ays wi l l  fi n d  h i msel f serv i n g  i t ,  i f  on l y  he works h i s  
appren t i cesh i p ,  that t h e  theatre is  t h e  centra l  art i st i c  
symbo l  of good an d ev i l  wi t h i n  man . 5 . 
T he "centra l art i st i c  symbol " just· al l uded to w i l l  be  espec i a l l y  
r elevant to An derson's i deas on theme. 
Bas i ca l ly ,  Anderson ' s  theory was un derl i n ed  by the fol l ow i n g :  
t h e  best art [mean i n g theatre] was the resu l t  o f  en durance  that came 
from many years of acceptance and undy i n g  fa i th . i n  human pot ent i a l · 
as  opposed to earth l y  weaknesses. Theatre ,  to Anderson , was a rel i­
g i on based upon fa i th in mank i nd an d th is  part i c u l a r  art form. 
Al on g w i t h  G eorge Berna rd Shaw, Anderson thought of the theatre as a 
place  of worsh i p :  " a  cathedra l of the sp i r i t ,  devot ed to the 
exa l tat i on of man . 116 An derson often return ed to the rel i g ious 
s i gn i f i c ance  of theatre , th is  concept hav i ng stemmed from h is  
a dm irat i on of  the  anc i ent G reeks. Th is  concept wi l l  serve as a 
foundat i on upon wh i c h  an ana lysis  of Anderson ' s  dramat i c  theory wi l l  
r est . 
The Dramat i c  Theory 
Emp l oy i n g  the cr i t er i a set up in Chapter I ,  the  fol l owi n g  
subhea d i n gs wi l l  b e  used i n  the ana lys i s  of Anderson's dramat i c  
theory: 
1) Poetry for the Modern Audi ence  
2)  Tra gedy-- Ar i stotel i an In fl uenc es on An derson's 
C oncepts of Character ,  P l ot an d Str ucture 
3 )  Themes Essent i al  for the Modern Aud i enc e  
It was upon these aspects that Anderson most oft en wrot e when com­
men t i n g  on theatre.  An derson attempted to ga i n  a modern i n s i g ht 
into·the great theatri cal  ac h i ev ements of the  past . Un l i k e  many 
oth er obs ervers  of twent i eth  century Amer i can t h eatre , Anderson 
wrote pl ays that refl ected the i deas in h i s t heory . 
Poetry for the Modern Aud i ence  
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Just  after Wor l d War I ,  Anderson l ooked at  the  art i st i c  scene 
of wr i t ers  and found despa i r  and cyn i s i sm bec a u s e ,  as he wrote i n  
1920: "The war robbed us of certa i n  sen s i b i l i t i es-- made them l ook 
in retrospec t  1 i ke affectat ions.11 7 Anderson al so foun d poet i c  
efforts t o  b e  extremel y want in  ; 
What are poet s do i n g  and sayi n g ,  i n  t h i s age  of d i s i l l u­
s i on wh i c h  g i v es promi s es of gl or i es i n  t h e  verse  of 
tomorrow? They s i t  sa d ly ,  by twos an d t hrees , i n  the  back 
rooms of resta urants , di scuss i ng the fut i l i ty of effort 
and the di sappearance of aesthet i c  stan dards  • • •  on on e 
th i n g  on l y  wi l l  they agree wi t h  any unan i m i ty-- the  utter 
l ack of fun damental s on wh i c h  to bui l d. 8 
These  years  were to An derson a t ime of impermanen c e :  "We hav e seen 
con cepts and tra d i t i on s  van i s h l i ke  names wr i tt en i n  wat er . 11
9 
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Anderson saw l i tt l e  from contemporar i es that he fel t cou l d prov i de a 
l a st i n g ,  i n sp i rat ion a l  effect . He detected on l y  stat i c  l ament . 
Anderson wi s hed to hel p br i n g  about somet h i n g  i n  art ot her 
than the  despa i r  of the t i mes. In 1 91 9  An derson ha d wri tten : 
"Amer i ca ha s not yet been expressed.  1110 He want ed to· be a part of 
bri n g i n g  th i s  about , i f  proper con d i t i ons cou l d .be met : 
• • • i f  we sta ge a ren a i ssa�ce it  wi l l  be un l i k e  the on e 
for wh i ch we remember E l i zabeth • • •  such awak en i n gs ha ve 
been mark ed by fa i t h an d conf i dence ,  by emot i on a l  ten s i on 
an d a l ov11 of l i fe for which we can offer no su bst i t ute  or para l l el .  
An derson cl a i med the pa st  offered the greatest exampl es  of poc�ry 
that had a "con t i n u i n -g  effect over the generat i ons . " In h i s mi n d  
t h e  poet i c  mas t ers from the pa st were most sec ure i n  the i r  fa i t hs  
and  i n  the goodness of the human rac e :  
The  wri ters of poetry in  every prev ious p l ay ha ve  fe l t  
s ome groun d or ot her sol i d  ben eath the i r feet . 
Sha k esp eare , di s coura ged as he may ha ve  been w i t h  human i ty ,  
was st i l l  poss ess ed of the Ptol ema i c  i l l u s i on .  Man was to 
h i m  the cent er of the un i verse,  c l ay,  yet god l i k e . 1 2  
Those respon s i b l e for the great ach i evement s i n  t h e  pa st  di d not 
i n du l ge  i n  the  despa i r  that An derson saw aroun d h i m;  rat her , they 
were fa i t hfu l an d confi dent men , secure i n  the i r  t i mes an d worsh i p­
fu l of man k i n d. That opt i mi sm, An derson profess ed ,  produced the 
most imnorta l  work of l i terate man . In  contrast , i n  its  l i t erary 
output , the twent i eth century was obsess ed wi t h  the  "c 1 ay " .  
Anderson was ena mored of the cl as s i cs :  h e  often c i ted the 
accomp l i s hments  of the anc i ent Greeks an d the  E l i zabethan s . L i k e  
many before an d after hi m, Anderson saw these two per i ods  as 
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represent i n g  the  best of poet i c  creat i v ity .  He  sta t ed t hat  a s i mi l ar 
experi enc e  was needed in  the twent i eth  century ;  however , on l y  spec i a l  
men coul d b e  count ed  on to bri n g  th i s  about : 
Those who have rea d  the i r  l i terary hi story carefu l l y know 
t hat  now i s  the t i me for our nat i ve am�s ements  to be 
transformed into a nat i on a l  art of power an d bea uty .  It 
n eeds the touch of the poet to make the tran sformat i on ,  a 
poet comparab l e to Aeschyl us in Greece or Marl owe i n  
En gl and .  W i t hout a t  l east  on e such we sha l l never ha ve  a 
great theatre in  our country� an d he mus t  come soon , for 
these  chances don ' t  en dµre forever . 13  
· 
. 
Thi s bel i ef i n  the cl as s i ca l  tra d i t i on was fol l owed by oth er state­
ments  i n d i cat i n g  that the past di sp l ayed certa i nty .  He al so 
express ed  another of hi s inten sel y-hel d bel i efs , fa i th as expressed 
by confi dent men : "Mi l ton pl anted hi s feet fi rml y on the  tra d i t i on 
of an al l - wi s e  P rov i dence ,  an d h i s verse ri n gs c l ear l y ,  free of 
doubt.11
1 4  I n  Anderson ' s  est i mat ion ,  such poet s an d bel i efs were 
s a dly  l ack i n g  i n  the twent i eth  century post- war experi ence . 
The  modern theatre fa i l ed to measure up to An derson ' s  expec-
tat i on s  a�d goa l s .  The di sappoi ntment began w i t h  the  shortcomi n gs 
of cont emporary p l aywri ght s : "Our modern dra mat i st s  are not poets , 
and t he  best prose in the worl d i s  inferi or to the  best poetry . 11 1 5  
I n  i l l ustrat i n g  the dic hotomy between prose an d poetry ,  Anderson 
showed the two forms of l an gua ge as hav i n g  d i fferences i n  intent : 
"To me i t  i s  inescapabl e  that prose i s  the l an gua ge  of in format i on 
and poetry the  l an gua ge of emot ion .  111 6  In oth er words : pr s e  
i n forms an d i s  factua l , object i ve ,  an d l og i c a l ; p oetry tran sforms 
and ennob l es through lyri ca l  an d other emot i on a l - arous i n g  uses of 
L' 
l an gua ge. In h i s wri t i ng the poet expressed ferv ent i deas i n  wh i ch 
h e  and h i s reader cou l d f i nd common ground,  i dea s about wh i ch men 
had  expres s ed themsel v es many t i mes : 
The wri ters of ep i c s cel ebra·e the youth ,  the  hope , the  
v ictory ,  the  di s i l l us i on and T"r:e defeat of man ; t he 
wri t ers of lyr i c s  are al ways 1·,Jung, an d the i r  con stant  
t h eme i s  the  angu i s h of  youth in i t s  fi rst  contact  w i t h  
real i ty and i n ev i tab l e despair, t h e  author s. o f  tra gedy 
offer the l argest hope for .manki nd wh i c h  I c an d i scern 
i n  the great poetry of the eart h ,  a hope that man i s  
great er than h i s cl ay ,  that 'the  sp i r i t  of men may r i s e  
super i or to phys i ca l  defeat and death . 1 7 
P oetry expres s ed ,  or was an attempt to express , t he  i nexp l i cabl e ;  i t  
attempt ed to show a cornn i tment to insp i rat i on.  To Anderson , �rose 
cou l d not meet th i s  requ i rement . 
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Anderson yearned for the  form he saw  l ea s t  i n  modern theatre , 
bea uty i n  l angua ge :  "I  have a -stron g and chron i c hope that the  
· t h eater of  th i s  country wi l l  out grow the phase of  journa l i st i c  
soc i a l  comnent an d reac h occas i ona l l y  into the  upper a i r  of poet i c  
tra gedy.  1118 Anderson al l i ed h i msel f wi th  Goet h e  i n  i n s i s t i n g  that 
dramat i c  ·poetry was the most admi rab l e  creat i on of l i t erary man . 1 9  
I n  t h e  1 920 ' s  Anderson turned to pl aywr i t i ng and t h e  fi rst 
p l ay he aut hored,  Wh i t e  Desert , a verse drama , was produce • He  used 
v erse  because  he "was t i red  of pl ays in  pros e  that nev er l i fted from 
the  ground. 1120 T h i s  was Anderson ' s fi rst att empt to br i ng together 
a ga i n  the  sta ge  and poetry ,  or verse ,  the term he used most often 
when he di scus sed poetry.  It was dur ing th i s  per i od  that Anderson 
wrote What P r i ce G l ory?, a war pl ay col l aborat i on w i t h  Laurence  
Stal l i ng s .  I n  1930 w i th t h e  wri t i ng of E l i z abet h  t he  Queen an d 
duri n g  most  of the fo l l owi n g  years , An derson oft en return ed  to 
verse .  E v entua l ly_ An derson ' s  pl aywriti n g  i n  t h i s  ve i n cu l m i n ated i n  
h i s best- known work , W i nterset , a verse drama s et. i n  depress i on- era 
N ew York .  W i nterset has a l so been ana l yz ed for its c l ass i ca l  
content : i t  has been shown to have a R omeo an d J ul i et mot i f  an d 
li k en ed to a rev en ge tra gedy. 2 1  
Anderson had establ i s hed h i msel f a s  a pl aywr i ght of h i stor i ­
c a l  drama.  T h e  set t i n gs i n  the h i stor i ca l  pl ays were of t h e  con v en-
t i on a l  type for the genre :  c i rcumstan ces , man n er s , fi gures of 
��eech ,  an d c haracters w i th  wh i c h  audi ences of the pres ent century 
were not immed i at e l y  fami l i ar .  Anderson at th i s  po i nt was fo l l owi n g  
the cl as s i c a l  poets i n  the i r form and con t ent.  To  mak e  poet i c 
tra gedy into  a dramat i c  event w i t h  twent i et h  century surroun d i n gs 
onsta g e  woul d be somet h i n g  new, Anderson c l a i med : 
• • • Wi nterset i s  l argely i n  verse ,  an d treats a con t em­
porary tra gic theme , whic h makes it  more of an exper i ment 
than I c oul d wi s h ,  for the great masters themse l v es never 
t r i ed to mak e  tra g i c  poetry out of the stuff of the i r own 
t i mes . To do so is to attempt to estab l i s h  a new con v en­
t ion , on e that may prove imposs i b l e of acc eptance , but to 
wh i ch I was dr i ven by the l i v el y h i stor i c a l  sen se  of our 
day-- a knowl edge of peri od,  costume, and mann ers wh i c h 
almost shuts  off the wr i ter on h i stor i c a l  themes from con­
t empora ry corT111ent.22 
At fi rst  An derson took the more con v ent i on a l  pat h  to poet i c  tra gedy 
that hi s much  admi red predecessors ha d tak en . "There i s  not on e 
tra gedy by Aeschy l us , Sophoc
.
l es ,  Eur i p edes , S hak esp eare , Corn e i l l e , 
or Rac i n e  wh i ch di d not ha ve the advantage  of a s ett i n g either far 
away or l on g  ago,  112 3  Anderson wrote. 
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Audi ences in Anderson's t i me had been mos t l y  exposed to the 
theatre of "real i sm"  or " i mpress i oni sm" and poet i c  drama was new to 
most theatregoers . Audi ences were used to the prose  drama an d di d 
not see the  rel evancy of poetry on stage :  
So  emphat i c  i s  th i s  feel i n g  that on e i s  doubtfu l of  bei n g  
abl e to exp l a i n  to th i s  major i ty that verse was once  the  
accept ed  conv ent i on on the  stage , as prose  is  now, that 
prose  fought i t s  way into p l aybooks with di ff i cul ty at the 
beg i n n i ng of the sc i ent i f i c  era in  wh i ch we l i v e  and wi l l  
hol d i ts p l ace  there on ly  so l on g  as men make a rel i g ion 
of fact an d bel i eve  that informat i on, con veyed i n  sta­
t i st i ca l  l anguage,  can make them free. 24 
The i dea of br i ng i n g  poet i c  drama bac k to the sta ge as a fu l l y 
ac.:ept ed art i st i c form appeal ed to Anderson as a wort hy chal l enge ;  
as a p l aywr i ght he att empted th i s  form that most of  h i s cont em­
porar i es ei t her onl y  ta l ked about or chose to bypa s s  al together.  
Poetry and theatre must ·be brought toget her agai n on the 
· modern sta ge ,  An derson p l eaded. Yet throughout h i s  often- el oqu ent 
essays , Anderson d i d not revea l a genera l  or spec i fi c  sty l e of verse 
wri t i ng t hat wou l d fu l fi l  h i s int ent i on s .  Inst ead,  Anderson 
repeatedl y  ci t ed past  accomp l i shments by the anc i ent  Greek and 
R en a i s sance poet s .  These h i ghpoi nts were Anderson ' s mai n  frame of 
reference for l i t erature , poetry, and drama. B ecause of such 
referra l s i t  can be ass umed Anderson wi s hed to emu l at e  the  ach i eve-
ments of  those  he most admi red. In h i s  dramat i c  t heory Anderson d i d 
n ot proc l a i m any " styl e "  that_ he wi s hed to dev el op i n  h i s verse  
wr i t i n g ,  other than  to  be inf l uenced by the " i rrmorta l  great s . "  
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Tra gedy-- Ari stotel ian In fl uences  on 
Anderson's Concepts of Charact er ,  
P l ot and Structtire 
"I reread Ar i stot l e ' s  Poet i c s  in the l i g ht of some b i tt er 
exper i ence ,  11 An derson wrote ,  "and  one of h i s ob servat i on s  l ed me  to 
a compari son of anc i ent an d modern pl aywr i t i n g met hod s . 1 125 In 
sett i n g  up the  central  i dea s expressed i n  Anderson ' s  theory , i t  i s  
n ec es s ary to estab l i s h  th i s  sel f- admi tted i n fl uen c e  of Ari s tot l e on 
An derson . 
Recogn i t i on 
Ari stotl e and An derson put emphas i s  on "recogn i t i on , "  or , 
more acc urat e ly ,  " d i scovery. " Ar i stot l e stated  that  recogn i t i on was 
the change from i gnorance  to knowl edge on the part  of those  marked 
out  for tra gedy .  A " recogn i t i on "  al on g  wi t h  a "reversa l "  i s  to 
bri ng about an evocat i on of "p i ty an d fear . " Anderson profess ed the  
Ari s totel i an bel i ef i n  the heart of a pl ay ' s dev el opment as  bei n g  
"recogn i t i on " :  
The recogn i t i on scene, as Ar i s tot l e i so l at ed  t he  tra ged i es 
of the  Greeks , was gen eral l y  an art i f i c i al dev i c e ,  a 
c en tra l scen e i n  wh i c h  the l eadi n g  character saw through  a 
d i s g u i s e ,  recogn i z ed as a fr i en d  or as an enemy ,  perhaps 
a s  a l ov er or as a member of his own fam i l y ,  some person 
whose i dent i ty has been h i dden . 26 
Anderson qua l i f i ed h i s own bel i ef in "recogn i t i on "  by cal l i n g  i t  
"art i fi c i al " and fel t the above usage was i n appropr i at e  for "modern " 
drama sa v e  for detect i ve stor i es ;  however , l i k e  Ar i stot l e ,  An derson 
thought recogn i t i on ,  as i de from di s gu i s ed or un v ei l ed i dent i ty ,  gave  
d i rec t i on to  a p l ay.  For t he  purposes here out l i n ed , " recogn i t i on "  
19 
as used by Ar i stot l e  and An derson wi l l  mean " d i scovery ,  11 espec i a l l y  
i n  regard t o  character .  For the  modern theatre , stat ed Anderson , 
"th 1 t f d. . . . .. 2 7 . e e emen o iscovery is JUSt as important as  ev er.  Discov ery 
i n  An derson's usage meant the fi n d i n g  of an un kn own stren gth  by a 
c haracter wi t h i n  h i msel f as the tra g i c  s i t uat i on un ftil ded.  
Reversa 1 
Through  a character's dev el opme�t , a part i c u l ar  dramat i c  
m i l i eu had t o  b e  establ i s hed l ea d i n g  then t o  t h e  rev ersa l  po i n t .  
Anderson stated that the di scovery hi ghl i g hts  t h e  rev ersa l : 
The l ea d i n g character • • •  must make the  di scovery , i t  must 
effect h i m  emot ion a l l y ;  and it must al ter h i s di rect i on i n  
t h e  pl ay • • •  the d i scovery ha s a profoun d emot i on a l  effect 
on the  hero ; and  g i ves an ent i re ly  new d i rect i on to h i s 
act i on i n  the pl ay. 28 
A reversa l  or "cr i s i s "  had to be centra l  to a charac t er an d h i s 
act i on s :  
• • •  a pl ay shoul d l ead  up to an d away from a centra l  
cr1s1s , an d th i s  cr i s i s  shoul d con s i s t i n  a di scov ery by 
t h e  l �a d i n g  character wh i c h  ha s an i n de l i b l e effect  on 
h i s  thought an d emot i on an d compl etely al ters  h i s  course 
of  act i on . 29  
Anderson deman ded the  centra l i ty of  th i s  di scov ery i n  t he  play : 
"Everyth i n g  el se i n  the  pl ay shoul d be  subord i na t ed to th i s  one 
ep i s ode. 1 130 Anderson wi s hed to emphas i ze the  i n n er wor k i n gs of the 
mai n  charact er ,  showi n g  a course of act i on l ea d i n g  up to an equa l l y  
l og i c a l  recogn i t i on and reversa l that changes the  charact er ' s an d ,  
h ence , t h e  pl ay's whol e course of act i on .  However , the exact di men­
s i on s  of the di scovery were not al ways imned i at el y apparent . 
Ar i stot l e was concerned wi th  events that l ea d  up to the reversa l  
that resu l ted from. "probab i l i ty an d neces s i ty . 113 1  C haracter deve­
l opment an d the act i on of a p l ay are very much  i nt ertwi n ed as shown 
in Ar i stot l e's an d An derson ' s  respect i ve wr i t i n gs ;  t he i n fl uen ce of 
the  anc i ent G reek ph i l osopher on the more recent Ameri can  p l aywri ght 
is very ev i den t .  
Character Fl aw 
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A tra g ic  character coul d not be perfect an d wi t hout fau l t ,  or 
be whol l y  v i l l a i nous ; Ari stot l e stated: "Bot h  v i ol at es our human 
sympathy and conta i n s noth i n g  of the p i t i ab l e or fearfu l in i t . 113 2  
"What i s  l eft , 11 cont i n ued Ar i s tot l e ,  " i s  someon e who fa l l s  in between 
these  extremes . 1133 An derson para l l el ed th i s  Ar i st ote l i an gui del i ne 
c l osely an d i ndebted hi msel f once aga i n  to the  p h i l osopher: 
The hero who i s  to make the centra l di s covery i n  a p l ay 
must not be a perfect man . He must have  some var i at i on of 
what Ar i stot l e cal l s  a tra g ic  fau l t ;  a n d  the  reas on he 
must have  i t  i s  that when he makes hi s di scovery he must 
chan ge both i n  h i msel f and in  h i s act i on- - b ut if  he has no  
fau l t he cann ot change for the. better ,  but  on l y  for the _ 
worse ,  i t  i s  necessary that he become more admi rab l e ,  and 
n ot l es s  so ,  at the en d of the p l ay . 34 
A character who i s  perfect i s  stat i c .  He det rac t s  from the hol e 
purpose  of the  p l ay wh i ch i s  to br i n g  about an i mp rov ement through  
h i s  i n s i ght i nt o  a prev i ous ly mi sjudged course  of act i on on h i s  part 
and  the att empt he makes to .rect i fy the error • 
• • • a hero must pass  throu gh an exper i en c e  wh i ch opens h i s 
eyes to an error of h i s  own . He must l earn through suf­
feri n g . In a tra gedy he suffers dea� h as  a con sequence of 
h i s  fa u l t or h i s  attempt to correct 1t . But  before he 
di es he has· become a nobl er person because  of h i s recogn i­
t i on of h i s fa u l t an d the con sequent al terat i on of h i s 
c ourse of act i on .  I n  a ser i ous pl ay wh i c h  does not end i n  
death  h e  suffers a l esser pun i s hment , but t h e  pattern 
rema i n s  the same. In both forms he has a fa u l t to beg i n  
w i t h, h e  di scovers  that fau l t  .dur i ng the course of the 
ac 't i on,  an d does what he can to rect i fy i t  at the  en d .  35 
I n  a cathart i c  exper i ence ,  the audi ence , wh i l e  observ i n g  th i s  
character on stage, becomes enn obl ed i t se l f .  
P l ot and Structure 
I t  is di ffi c u l t to separat e An derson's comment s  on p l ot an d 
structure from the rest  of h i s  theory. An derson i n t erl aced i deas on 
plot and struct ure wi t h  comments on character ,  as  shown i n  th i s  
pas s a ge concern i n g  the con struct i on of a p l ay: 
He [the  p l aywr i ght] must bu i l d h i s p l ot aro un d a scen e 
where i n  h i s hero d i scovers some mortal  fra i l ty or stup i d­
i ty i n  h i msel f ,  and faces l i fe armed wi t h  a new wi s dom. 
He must  so  arran ge h i s  st ory that it wi l l  prove to the 
aud i ence that men pas s  through suffer i n g  pur i fi ed . 36  
An derson fa i l ed to make  a cl ear del i n eat i on between p l ot/struct ure 
and character ; however , he emphas i zed the i mportanc e  of a character 
comin g  to a rea l izat i on of h i s  prev i ous ly  mi s gu i ded judgment . Th i s  
a ga i n refl ected  Ar i stot l e, espec i a l ly  i n  regard to the  fo l l owi n g  
statement from the P oet i cs: 
A spects  of the pl ot must devel op direct l y from the 
c on struct i on of pl ot , i t sel f ,  so that they occ ur from 
pr i or ev ents  ei the� out of necess i ty or accor d i ng to the 
l aws of probab i l i ty .  For it makes qu i te a di fferenc e  
whet h eS they occ ur because of these ev ents  or merely after . 7 
Anderson ' s theory refl ected the propter hoc an d post  hoc di fferen­
t i at i on and he fol l owed the i dea of con seque�t i a l devel opment . Both 
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Ar i s tot l e an d An derson bel i eved i n  the pl ot l i n e  "that  ar i ses from 
the i nc i dents  themsel v es ,  str i k i n g  as they do wi t h  ast on i s hment 
through the  very probab i l i ty of the ir  occurrenc e . 1138 
Themes Essent i a l to the Modern Au d i enc e  
Desp i te t h e  accomp l i s hments made i n  the  twen t i et h  century ,  
Anderson fel t man needed some form o f  di rect i on :  
Men have not been al tered by.the i n vent i on of  a i r p l anes 
a n d  the  rad i o .  They are st i l l  al on e an d fr i g ht en ed ,  
ho l d i n g  the i r chance tenure of l i fe in utt er i so l ation in 
the  des ol ate  region of revol vin g fi res . Sc i ence  may offer 
a few necessary quest i on s  for them , but i n  t he  en d sc i ence  
i ts el f is  ob l i ged to  say that  the  fact is  creat ed  by the 
spi r i t ,  n ot sp i r i t  by the fact . 39 
Themes i n  Anderson ' s reference were a cen t ra l con t rol l i n g  
e l ement o f  a pl ay i n  al l i t s  asp ects-- character , p l ot and structure . 
Themes .were a l s o  gu i des to human experience  wi t h  man portrayed as 
better i n g himse l f in some way wi th i n  the con fi n es of earth l y  
exi stence.  Most  themes seemed t o  center on the  struggl e o f  the good 
and bad wi t h i n  man , an d ,  to Anderson , the theatre  s houl d refl ect 
t h i s: 
• • •  the theatre is the centra l art i st i c  symbo l  of the 
struggl e of good and ev i l  wit h i n  men . It s teac hin g is 
that the str uggl e i s  eterna l  and un remi tt i n g ,  that the  
forces which tend to  dra g men down are  al ways  ready to  
attac k , that  the  forces which make for good can n ot s l eep 
through  a n i ght without danger . 40 
Themes to Anderson offered " l es s on s " i l l ustrat i n g  succinct 
concept s: 
'Oe d i pus Tyrann us 1 and 1 MacBeth 1 and ' Li tt l e Eyol f '  an d 
'The L i tt l e Foxes ' teach on e and al l that ev i l  reven ges 
i ts el f upon the doer. ' An t i gon e '  an d ' Haml et ' a nd  ten 
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t h ousa n d  modern pl ays agree that i njust i ce i s  a corros i v e ,  
a n d  wi l l  eat the hea rt out of h i m  �ho pract i c es i t . 4 1  
S uch  bas i c  themes, stat ed Anderson, had fasc i n ated  aud i enc es for 
many years  and woul d  cont i n ue to do so . 
Themes al so t i ed into  Anderson ' s conc ern for l ongev i ty: 
"Analyze any pl ay you pl ease wh i ch has surv i v ed t he  test  of con­
t i n ued favor an d you wi l l  fi n d  a mora l  or a rul e of soc i a l con duct 
or a rul e of thumb wh i c h  the human race  has con s i dered val uab l e 
enough  to l earn an d pass  al ong . 114 2  Anderson stated  that pl ays-an d 
thei r themes mi ght refl ect "mon ey i sn ' t everyt h i n g "  an d " tol erance 
i s  the great v i rtue "  in  suc h works as You Can ' t  Tak e  It W i t h  You and 
The T i me of Your Li fe ,43 respect i vel y.  In  i l l ustrat i ng t h i s ,  
Anderson showed on e ma i n  aspect of the themat i c  nat ure of the pl ay: 
"A play i s  not requ i red to make  eth i ca l  d i scov er i es .  It i s  on l y  
requ i red  to have  a mean i n g, an d a sound on e, on e, that  i s, wh i c h  i s  
accepted a s  soun d by i t s  aud i ence . 1144 Anderson s a i d the  aud i ence 
h el d certa i n  preconcept i on s ,  out l ooks, tra d i t i on s, an d b i a ses wi th  
wh i c h  the pl aywri g ht had  to  conten d . Th i s  puts great demands upon 
the  dramat i st: " I t  i s  inc umbent upon the  poet to be prophet , 
dreamer of the rac i a l dream • • • the theat er, more than  any other 
art , has  the  power to wel d and determi ne  what the  race  w i l l  
become. 1145  An derson was g i v i ng great statu s  to t he  tru l y  poet i c  
playwr i ght , ca l l i n g  h i m  an i nt erpret er of man ' s  asp i rat i on s .  Th i s ,  
t o  And er son, was the most effect i ve use of theat re  an d theme . 
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Theme , wh i l e  refl ect i n g  the accepted stan dards  of a par­
t i cu l ar aud i ence  an d prov i d i n g  gui dance  wi t h i n  those  l i mi t at i on s ,  
shoul d a l so  br i n g  about some chan ge i n  the aud i enc e ; t h e  chan ge , 
An derson reason ed ,  di d not ha ve to be overt : 
As  aud i ences chan ge the stan dards of goo d  an d ev i l  chan ge , 
though  s l owl y an d unpred i ctab ly ,  an d the  mean i n gs of p l ays 
chan ge  wi t h  the centuri es . On e th i n g  i s  cert a i n ; t hat- an 
aud i ence  watch i n g  a pl ay wi l l  go a l on g  wi t h  i t  on l y  when 
the l ea d i n g  character respon ds in  the en d to what i t  con­
s i ders a h i gher mora l purpose than moved h i m at the 
beg i n n i n g of the story , though the aud i ence  wi l l  of course  
defi n e  mora l i ty as  it  p l eases an d i n  the terms of  i t s  own 
day. I t  may be that there i s  no ab sol ut e up or down i n  
th i s  wor l d ,  but the race  st i l l  bel i ev es that there i s , an d 
wi l l  not hear of any den i a l . 46 
Audi en ces  wi s hed to be reassured and ,  wh i l e  t hey themsel v es mi ght 
chan ge , they woul d not necessar i ly be aware of i t . 
I n  wor k i n g  wi th  themat i c  mat er i a l , An ders on di s covered what 
he  ca l l ed ei ght "essent i a l s "  i n  pl aywr i t i n g  wh i c h  he  fel t wor ked 
most successfu l l y  to bri n g  across the theme i n  a p l ay :  
1 . The story of a pl ay must be the story of what happen s 
wi th i n  the  mi n d  or heart of a man or woman . I t  cannot 
dea l pr i mar i ly wi t h  externa l  events .  The  externa l  
events  are on ly symbol i c  of what goes on wi th i n .  
2.  The story of a pl ay must be a con f l i ct , an d spec i f i­
ca l l y ,  a con fl i ct  between the  forces of  goo d  an d ev � l  
wi t h i n  a s i n g l e person . The good an d ev i l  to be 
defi ned ,  of course ,  as the audi ence  wants  to see them .  
3 . The protagon i st of  a pl ay must repres ent  the  forces of 
good an d must wi n ,  or , if he has been ev i l , must  yi el d 
to  the forces of the. good,  an d know h i msel f defeated .  
4.  The prota gon i st of  a pl ay cann ot be a perfect perso • 
I f  he  were he coul d not i mprov e ,  an d he  must  come out 
at the  en d of the p l ay a more adm i ra b l e human bei n g  
t han h e  went i n . 
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5 .  The prot a gon i st of the p l ay must b e  a n  except i on a l  
p erson . He or she cannot be run- of- t h e- mi  1 1 .  The man 
i n  the  street wi l l  not do as the hero of a p l ay • • •  He  
must  be so presented as to  ep i tomi ze qua l i t i es wh i c h  
the  aud i ence  can adm ire .  Or he must  i n d i c a t e  how 
a dmi rab l e  human qua l i t i es can be wa sted or perv ert ed-­
must  def i n e  an i dea l by fa l l i n g  short of  i t ,  or bec ome 
s umbol i c  of a who l e cl ass  of men who are b l oc ked by 
c i rcumstances from ach i ev i n g  excel l en ce i n  t he i r 
1 i ves . 
6. E xcel l ence on the st ge i s  al ways mora l exc e l l en c e .  A 
struggl e on the  part of � hero to bet t er h i s mat er i a l  
c i rcumstances i s  of n o  i n terest i n  a p l ay un l es s  he 
comes out of hi s tr i a l a better man .  
7 .  The mora l  atmosp here of a pl ay must  be hea l thy .  An 
a ud i ence wi l l  not en dure the· tr i umph of ev i l  on the 
s ta ge.  
8 . There are human qual i t i es for wh i c h  the  rac e  has a 
s p ec i a l  l i k i n g  on the sta ge ; i n  a man , pos i t i ve 
c haracter , stren gth of con v i ct i on not shaken by 
oppos i t i on ;  i n  a woman , fi del i ty ,  pas s i on at e  fa i t h .  
There are qual i t i es wh i c h  are superfi c i a l l y  di s l i k ed 
on the sta ge ,  in man , cowardi c e ,  any refu s a l to fi ght 
for a bel i ef ,  i n  a woman , an i n c l i nat i on towards the 
Cress i d. 4 7  
Through  an i n t errel at i on sh i p  of h i s ei ght es s ent i a l s ,  An derson hoped 
to br i n g  on stage a dramat i c  form that he fel t was needed in the 
modern Amer i can  theatre . Through a l l the el ements  of theatre , 
An derson put great deman ds upon the poet i c  p l aywr i ght to ac h i ev e  the  
v i s i on that he had :  a drama that  wou l d show man  at h i s pot ent i a l 
best an d prov i de man wi th  an i n sp i rat i on to  fu l f i l  t hat i dea l • 
. S ummary 
Anderson fe l t that cyn i c i sm an d desp a i r  permeated the  art s 
i n  the post- war years of the early twent i et h  cent ury.  By rev i v i ng  
p oet i c  drama an d us i n g  Ar i stotel i an gui del i nes , i t  was Anderson ' s 
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i dea to see theatre armed wi th  a new purpose : t o  prov i de i n sp i ra­
t i on to modern aud i ences as the poets of anc i en t  Greece an d the  
R ena i s sance had don e .  The  art i sts  from the pa s t  and the i r aud i ences 
ha d a profound fa i t h in  themsel ves wh i ch made tra gedy poss i b l e  i n  
the i r poetry an d drama . 
Anderson thought theme shoul d prov i de a p l ay wi t h  a centra l  
i dea or ima ge .  Modern man , desp�te  ever greater  tec hnol o g i ca l  
achi evements , was sp i r i tua l ly poor an d needed themes that coul d 
i n sp i re h i m  through the power of representat i on that poetry an d 
t heatre coul d prov i de .  Themes al so served as  mora l  gui des , 
accord i n g  to An derson , wh i l e  prov i d i n g  new i n s i ghts con cern i n g human 
nat ure ;  i n  th i s  way the audi ence ' s out l ook  was to be broaden ed.  
Anderson a i med at l on gev i ty or llen durance"  wh i c h  was h i s  test  for a 
des i rab l e effect of theme. 
Anderson ' s  theory showed a great i n fl uence  of Ar i stot l e ,  
esp ec i a l l y  i n  regard  to character and pl ot/structure . Anderson 
oft en di r.ect l y  ment i oned or para l l el ed Ar i stot l e an d h i s  P oet i c s an d 
u s ed c l a s s i ca l l y  or i en ted dramat i c el emen ts and l abel s i n  h i s 
i l l ustrat i on s  about pl aywr i t i ng ,  for , as he i n s i s t ed ,  they µrov i ded 
the best examp l es .  Anderson wrote p l ays us i n g ,  i n  var i ous  ways and 
wi t h  varyi n g  degrees of success , the theory he  set down . Cr i t i cs 
and schol ars  s i nc e  then have studi ed,  debat ed , an d argued about 
Maxwel l Anderson ' s theory an d the effect i ven es s  of h i s att mpt s  to 
put it i nto  effect .  
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CHAPTER I I I  
ANALY S I S  OF RE V I E W  CR I TI C I SM 
P r oc edure a n d  Organ i z a t i on 
Th i s c h a pt er wi l l  an a l yz e con t empora ry t h e a t r e  re v i ews from 
1930 ,  1 933 , an d 1 948 for the fi rst  performa n c e s  of E l i z ab et h  t h e  
Qu een , Mary of S c ot l a n d ,  a n d  A n n e  o f  t h e  T hou s a n d  D ays , res p ec t i v e l y .  
F or con t en t  ana l ys i s  o f  t h e  rev i ews , Chapt er I I I w i l l  fo l l ow th i s  
format an d u s e  t h es e hea d i n gs :  
1) P oetry for the Modern Au d i en c e  
2 )  Tra gedy-- Ar i s t ot el i an I n fl u en c e s  on An d e r s on ' s  
C on cepts  of Character,  P l ot an d S t r uc t u re 
3 )  Themes for the Modern Au d i en c e  
T o  det erm i n e  con t en t  ana l ys i s  an d to come t o  gen era l con c l us i on s  i n  
t h e  ov era l l  s ummary of the chapt er the cr i t e r i a referred t o  i n  
C ha p t er I ( P .  9 )  w i l l  b e  used.  F ol l ow i n g  t h e  a n a l y s i s  of t h e  
rev i ews , t h ere w i l l  b e  a short sect i on that w i l l  di s c u s s  An ders on ' s  
res p on s es t o  re v i ewers i n  gen era l . 
P oetry for t h e Modern A u d i en c e  
E l i z abeth t h e  Q u een 
T h i s  p l ay ,  wr i t t en an d produced in 1 930 , wa s An ders on ' s  
f i rs t  s u c c e s s fu l  ver s e  dra ma . I t  portrays t h e  s t ormy rel a t i on s h i p  
between Q u een E l i z ab et h  an d L ord E s s ex , the  E s s ex reb e l l i on ,  an d t h e  
ev ent u a l  i mp r i s onmen t  an d subsequen t  dea t h  o f  E s s ex .  
T he conmen t s  on An derson ' s  verse i n  E l i z a bet h were gua rded 
wh en rev i ewer s gav e  pos i t i v e j u dgmen t s . R i c ha r d  D an a  S k i n n er ,  
wr i t i n g i n  C ommonwea l ,  gav e a sl i g ht l y  fa v orab l e  pa s s i n g referen c e  
. t o  t h e  1 a n g u a g e  o f  the p l ay aft er he fa u l t ed An d er s on for s ome 
l i b ert i es ta k en for dramat i c  l i cen s e :  
E xc ep t  for occ a s i on a l  chea p bl a s p hem i es , th i s  dra ma i s  
on e of t h e  most di s t i n gu i shed eff ort s i n  a sea s on that  has  
been  a l l too l ea n .  I t  i s  di s t i n g u i s h ed • • •  for the 
b e a uty of many pa s s a g es i n  its  di a l o g u e  wh i c h hav e a 
d i s t i n ct S h a k es p earean fl av or . 1 
S k i n n er wa s the on e rev i ewer who came cl o s e s t  to pra i s e of t h e  v er s e  
when he wro t e  that  "many pa s s a ges ha d bea uty .  112 I t  wa s not , 
h owev er , an en t hu s i a s t i c  en dor semen t . 
Mark V an D oren for the N at i on made an o t h er comp ar i s on to t h e  
cl a s s i c  p a s t : " [An ders on ] has  wr i tt en wi t h  sp l en dor yet wi t h  tac t , 
w i t h  j us t  en o u g h  of the ar c ha i c  i n  hi s styl e to  mak e  u s  t h i n k of 
S ha k es p ea r e  yet wi t h o ut that exc ess of i t  wh i c h  wou l d pre v en t  us 
from a p p rec i at i n g  h i s p l ay as the wor k of a con t emp ora ry . 113 Van 
D oren then wen t on to  men t i on An derson ' s  stan d i n g  as  a p l aywr i ght : 
"He i s  on e of the  few p l aywr i ght s today who are g i ft ed wi t h  r i c h  
t on gues . 114 Sk i n n er an d V an D oren , wi t h  i n ev i t ab l e comp a r i s on s to 
S ha k es p eare , bot h admi red  An derson for ha v i n g  att empt ed to wr · t e 
p oet i c  drama . 
On th e ot her han d ,  Franc i s  F ergus s on i n  the  B ookma n  
d i s l i k ed wh at he c a l l ed An derson ' s  "rel a xe d ,  bl a n k  v er s e ,  wi t h  a 
phra s e  or two from Marl owe. 11 5 F ergus son fe l t there  wa s goo d poet i c 
wr i t i n g , suc h as  that by Ez ra P oun d an d T .  S .  E l i ot .  E l i ot ,  
F erg u s s on stat ed , had " s t u d i ed the E l i z a b et ha n s  wi t h  the  utmos t  
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care. "6 F ergu s s on s u gg es t ed that An derson s h o u l d do l i k ew i s e ,  t h en 
t h e  res u l t c o u l d hav e  prov ed ben efi c i a l : " [An der s on ]  mi g ht wor k out 
a l an g ua ge t h a t  fi t t ed h i s th eme ; t h en we mi ght hope for s omet h i n g 
gen ui n el y  i mp or t an t . 11 7 G eor ge J ean Nat h an i n  wr i t i n g for J u dge 
c a l l ed for a " g l ow " i n  the l an gua ge of a p l ay t h a t  ret o l d t h e  re l a­
t i on sh i p  bet ween E l i z ab et h  an d E s s e x ; t h i s  gl ow h a d  t o  ref l ect a 
s u p er i or k i n d  of wr i t i n g ,  an d to �a t h a n , An ders on fel l short : "Mr . 
An der s on man a ges t o  n egot i at e  su c h  wr i t i n g  i n  on l y  t h r ee sc en es of 
h i s  p l ay ;  f or t h e  v o i ces  of the ac t ors are p i t c he d  to a poet i ca l  
h ope an d wi s h  t h a t are never rea l i z ed � 118 L i k e Sk i n n er an d V?r1 
D oren , Nat h a n  profe s � ed app rec i at i on for An der s on ' s  i n t en t  wh i l e  he 
fau l t ed h i s exec ut i on :  
T ha t  he started out to wr i t e ·h i s  p 1 ay as  s t r a i g ht poet i c  
drama , I h a v e  a rat h er defi n i t e fee l i n g  • • •  t h a t  
s ome\there al on g  the  l i n e  h e  ei t h er l os t  h i s nerv e- - b ec a u s e  
of a bel i e f t h a t  poet i c  drama pret ty gen era l l y sp e l l s  ru i n  
on Broa dway-- or that some where a l on g  t h e  s a me l i n e 
s omeon e got to h i m  an d sa i d, " Come , come , Ma x !  11 I ha v e  a 
feel i n g  st i l l  mor e  def i n i t e .  The p l ay t h at we s ee ha rdly 
p ers u a des me  as  bei n g  the man uscr i p t t h a t  An ders on f i r s t  
dr eamed o f  an d fi rst  wrot e. 9 
Mary of S c ot l a n d  
Th i s  s ec on d p l ay o f  An derson ' s  Tu dor tr i l o gy came i n  1 933 ; 
i t  i s  a p ortraya l of the ret urn of Qu een Mary t o  Sc ot l a n d aft er many 
yea r s  exi l e  i n  Fra n c e .  Mary en coun t er s  res i st a n c e  fr om her peop l e ,  
has  two i l l- fa t e d  marr i a ges , i s  the  c a u s e  of c i v i l  war ,  an d ,  i n  th i s  
v ers i on ,  i s  ev en t ua l l y  brou ght down by t h e  mac h i n a t i on s  of her 
r i v a l , E l i z ab et h .  At the en d as a pr i s on er of the E n g l i s h qu een , 
Ma ry i s  execu ted . 
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R ev i ewer s of th i s  p l ay men t i on ed An der s on ' s  v er s e  mor e oft en 
i n  the i r commen t s  an d wer e mor e fa v orab l e to the v er s e ,  as a wh o l e .  
· i n  t h e  N ew Y ork T i mes Broo k s  At k i n s on gave  an en t h u s i a s t i c  res p on s e  
t o  the v er s e  i n  Mary :  " I t  ha s res tored the E n g l i s h l an g ua ge t o  i t s  
h i ghest est a t e  a s  a n  i n s t r ument of l ustrous  bea uty • I f  poet ry 
was t h e  l an g ua ge of modern t i mes , Mr . An der s on an d h i s act or s made 
i t  so  l a s t  ev en i n g  by th e bea uty an-d b i t e  of t h e i r addres s . 1 1 10  I n  
St age an un n a med wr i t er wa s equ a l l y  l a u da t ory : "Ther e  i s  l i t t l e 
doubt i n  our mi n d  that Ma xwel l An der s o� has , i n  Ma ry of S c ot l an d ,  
wri tt en . the fi n est  drama of hi s gen erat i on ,  that  h e  has  res t ored 
1 an gua ge to its  h i gh ·es t a t e  i n  the  th eat r e .  11 1 1  G eo r g e  Bran dt i n  
Rev i ew of R ev i ews cont r i b ut ed th i s  j u dgmen t to th e v er s e  of the  
p l ay :  '" Mary of  Sc ot l an d '  demon stra t es t h e  power an d bea u ty of  th e 
E n gl i s h  l an gua ge , an d j ust i f i es the ca u s e  of roman t i c  dra ma . 11 1 2 
O t h er wr i t ers were more restra i n ed i n  th e i r commen t s . 
R i c ha r d  D an a  Sk i n n er for C ommonwea l was most l y  a gr eea b l e ,  but aga i n  
h e  ra i s e d  l i mi t at i on s :  
H e  ha s a l s o  wr i t t en a poem, both i n  the  l i t er a l s en s e  that  
h e  ha s bro u g ht th e fl ame of  th e poet ' s  i n s i ght to bear 
up on a human st r u ggl e of ep i c  prop ort i on s .  I f  I a m  per­
m i tt e d  t o  exc ept th e l a st act , I s h ou l d be i n c l i n ed to say 
t h at th i s  i s  t h e  fi n est work of poet i c  el oqu enc e  yet pro-
duced by an Amer i can dramat i st . 1 3  
To S k i n n er t h e  p l ay ha d very stron g qua l i t i es i n  i t s  l an g u a ge , yet 
h e  fou n d  t h e  l a s t  act di d not p os s es s  the  sp a r k  foun d ea r l i er i n  th e 
p l ay.  Whet h er t h i s  was du e to the p oet ry exc l us i v e l y  or some ·oth er 
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aspect of the p l ay was not made c l ear ,  but the cont ext of h i s 
remarks seemed to  i n d i cat e a l ack  of an i mport ant el ement i n  the  
v erse  of  the p l ay .  
I n  Van i ty Fa i r  G eorge J ean Nat han al so  expres s e d  reser­
vat i on s  ab�ut An derson as a poet . St i l l ,  i n  compar i s on . to oth er 
p l aywri ghts , Nat han  fel t An derson had att a i ned  a h i gher l eve l  of 
ach i evement : 
F or An derson , though  he i s  hardly t�1e l us h  poet that cer­
ta i n  cormlen t ators  wou l d have us bel i ev e ,  i s  at l ea s t  mor e  
exp ert i n  t h e  u se  an d fac i l e  rhyt hm of wor ds  than most  of 
h i s Amer i can dramat i c  cont emporari es an d ,  i n  add i t i on ,  has 
a touch of i ma g i nat i on superi or to . the maj or i ty of them. 14  
Nathan i i k ed the  i dea of a poet i .c and " i n sp i re d  dra ma , 
11 an d he  fe l t 
that An derson a i med th i s  p l ay i n  that genera l di rect i on .  However , 
Nathan stated ,  i t s  execut i on fel l short : "H i s p l ay asp i res  to the 
hei ghts , but the  esca l ator of hi s bl ank verse  that es s ays to carry 
i t  to the  mounta i n  top per i odi ca l l y  l ets out di s t u rb i n g  l i tt l e  
creaks . 11 1 5  Desp i t e  some sk ept i c i sm on h i s part , Nat h an thought 
Anderson was a wel l - mean i ng ,  i f  fl awed, poet- p l aywr i ght . 
Ann e  of the  Thousan d D ays 
The  1 948  p l ay ,  Anne of the  Thousan d D ays , t he  l as t  of the 
Tudor tr i l ogy, portrayed Henry V I I I ' s  woo i n g  of an d marr i a ge to Ann e  
Bol eyn , the sp l i t o f  En gl an d from the Church  o f  Rome , Henry ' s di vorce 
from Cat ha r i n e  of Ara gon , Thomas More ' s  martyrdom, E l i zabet h ' s  
b i rth , Ann e ' s  fa l l  from grace  after her p l ott i n g  and fa i l ure  to bear  
a ma l e he i r ,  an d her  eventua l  impri sonment an d exec ut i on .  
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By 1 948 an  1 1Anderson i an 11 tra di t i on had been estab l i s h e d ;  
rev i ewers h a d  come t o  s e e  Anderson a s  bei n g  a ver s e  or " poet i c "  
p l aywri ght .  From the  1 930 ' s  on , Anders on had wri tt en the  three  
p l ays di s c u s s e d  here  an d ot hers , al so i n  verse :  W i n t er s et , � 
Largo , N i ght O v er Taos , Va l l ey Forge.  Anderson had become more  or 
l es s  a known quant i ty ;  rev i ewers had  devel oped the i r own preferences 
and di s a greemen t s  wi t h  th i s  dramat i st dur i n g  thes e yea r s . 
R ev i ewers were not un i versa l ly  enthus i ast i c  i n  the i r 
a s sessment s  of An derson ' s  verse i n  Ann e .  St i l l , some rev i ewers 
comp l i mented  An derson ' s  i n tent i n  wr i t i n g  poet i c  dra ma . "As Jsu a l  
Mr . An derson h a d  pi tched h i s drama h i gh ,  11 1 6  wrot e Brooks Atk i ns on .  
J ohn Mas on Brown i n  a col umn for the S aturday R ev i ew of L i t erat ure 
made a conment that att ested to Anderson ' s  nobl e amb i t i on :  " I t  can-
not be  den i ed that [An derson ' s] a i ms are of the h i ghest . H i s  i s  a 
s p l en d i d ,  l on e ly  coura ge. The theatre of wh i ch he  dreams , i s  the 
theatre at i ts nobl est. 11 1 7  Favorabl e comment was restr i ct ed to a 
recogn i t i on of An derson ' s  a i ms i n  wr i t i n g verse  for h i s drama rat h er 
t han p o i nt i n g out any feature of the l an gua ge  of the  p l ay that 
rev i ewers fel t was outstan d i n g . 
I n stead ,  the rev i ewers as a whol e ev i nced  ov era l l d i sap-
po i ntmen t  wi t h  the verse  Anderson wrote.  Atk i n s on ,  i n  anot h er 
art i c l e for the T i mes ca l l ed attent i on to An derson ' s  ab i l i ty an d 
w i l l i n gness  to exper i ment : 
Ov er the years he has exper i mented wi th sty l es  of ver s e  
t h a t  are acc eptab l e t o  modern a ud i ences  unacc us tomed to 
gran d  sounds  an d subl ime i mages . The styl e of verse  he 
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has sett � ed on as the most sat i s factory i s  bew i l der i ng to 
me. Unt i l I have seen the p l ay in pr i nt I n ev er kn ow wh at 
speeches are prose an d what are vers e ;  an d even wh en I see 
them i n  pr i nt the verse  seems to me di st i ngu i s hed  ch i ef l y  
for i t s  sel f- con sc i ousness . 1 8 
J ohn Gassner was an except i on to the genera l  l ac k  of 
rev i ewer enthus i asm  for the verse i n  Anne.  Ga s s n er focused  on 
Anderson ' s  i n t ent  an d gave  cred i t  to An derson ' s  pa st  efforts ; 
wh i l e  not exact ly  pra i s i n g An derson _ for the verse  i n  th i s  part i cu l a r  
work , Gas sner di d attempt t o  g i ve a ba l anced ana l ys i s  o f  t h e  p l ay ' s  
verse. I n  F orum G assn er wrot e :  "Once more Mr . Anderson gi v es [ t h e  
p l ay an d i ts  characters] l i terat e l an guage ,  fi n e  bursts of 
el oqu ence. "1 9 Gassn er cont i nued with  a pos i t i v e descr i pt i on of 
Anderson ev en though  he foun d the p l aywri ght had l i m i t at i on s :  
I f  you do not set yoursel f exa l ted standards of poetry ,  
wh i c h  Mr . An derson has never rea l ly  pret en ded to meet , 
a l though  he has made val i ant effort to do s o ,  you wi l l  
even acknowl edge that the author of E l i z abet h  t h e  Queen , 
Mary of S c ot l an d ,  an d the ne\-J p l ay i s  a l mos t s i n g l ehand­
edly hol d i n g  the  fort for poet i c  drama. 20 
T� i s  sp ec i a l  status  Gassner ascr i bed to An derson st erruned 
from compar i s on to cont emporary poets who had tr i ed wri t i n g p l ays : 
• • • i t  has been p l a i n  that [Anderson ] i s  t he  on l y  prac­
t i t i on er who has been ab l e to mak e  [p oet i c  drama] preva i l  
i n  the  mi dtown area because  he knows how to creat e 
theatre whereas bett er poet s than he who hav e  a fl a i r  for 
the dramat i c don ' t  qu i te have  the knack . Mac L e i s h ,  
Kreymborg ,  E l i ot ,  hav e  al l tr i ed to gi v e  the i r �on-
s i derab l e ta l ent to the stage ,  but on l y  Murder 1 n  t he  
Cat hedra l prov ed stron g enough t� ho l d the  i n t erest  of 
str i c t l y  theatre aud i ences . Un l i k e the �heatre of th� 
Greeks , E l i z abethans ,  and the age of Lou 1 � 1 X I V ,  ours  1 s  a theat re of mov ement rat her than of sound .  
The thr ust  of  Gassner ' s  ana lys i s  demon strat ed that  Anderson was a 
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man of the theatre an d a superi or p l aywri ght i n  compar i s on w i t h  
bet t er poets who ha d tr i ed but had not adapted wel l to  t he  theatre.  
T h i s rev i ew by J ohn Ga s s ner presented a more  substant i ve p i cture of 
Anderson as a poet and p l aywri ght than oth er rev i ews that merel y 
ref l ected a s i mp l e pos i t i ve or negat i ve pos i t i on about Anderson . 
J ohn Mas on Brown i n  the S a t urday R ev i ew prov i ded perhaps the 
c l earest repre s entat i on of the ov era l l di s appo i ntment rev i ewers had 
w i t h  An derson ' s  vers e for Anne .  Brown express e d  di s enchantment wi th 
An derson ' s  verse when he ask ed the fo ll owi n g  rhet or i ca l  quest i on s :  
Why i s  i t  then , notwi thstan d i n g  s i n g l e sp eeches of 
i nt erest in such of h i s  ot h er p 1 ays as "Th e  Masque  of 
K i n gs , "  "Va l l ey Forge ,  1 1 or "K ey Largo , 1 1 that Mr . Anderson 
does not wear wel l as a poet i c  dramat i s t ?  Why i s  i t  that 
a good many of us approach h i s pl ays wi t h  l es s  ant i c i pa­
t i on than we on ce di d an d s i t  through them wi t h  l es s  
p l easure? Why i s  i t  that , even when a s  i n  "An n e  of the 
T housand  D ays " he i s  wr i t i n g more t i ght l y  and stron g l y  
t han h e  ha s wr i tten of recent years , we fee l  n o  rea l 
enthu s i a sm?22 
Brown i nt i mat ed a dec l i n e  in est eem for Anderson ' s  verse compared to 
the recept i on of h i s ear l i er work .  Spec ul at i ng furt h er , Brown posed 
s t i l l  more rhet or i ca l  quest i on s  that address ed pos s i b l e reas on s  for 
the l ac k  of enthus i a sm :  
I s  i t  beca use  w e  are on t o  t h e  tr i ck ?  I s  i t  bec a u s e  t h e  
h orr i d  con v i c t i on i s  boun d t o  ov ertake  us  that what Mr . 
Anders on pa i nts as poetry ,  and hi s a�to� s s�ea k �s such , 
i s  not poet ry at a l l but a sort of s 1 n g 1 n � l �  wh 1 c h  very 
s i mp l e  thoughts  are ornat ely stat e?? Or 1 � l t  bec a u s e ,  
Mr . An ders on ra i s es our hopes a s  h i gh a s  h i s own- - a n d  then 
l ea v es u s  hop i n g?23 
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S unmary 
I n  h i s dramat i c  theory An derson stat ed that  poet i c  drama 
.s hou l d be bro ught to the popu l ar stage aga i n .  H e  w i s hed  t o  see the  
emot i on- arous i n g an d i n sp i rat i ona l  qua l i t i es of  ill1Tlort a l  poetry 
c o up l ed wi t h  the  i rrmed i acy of the theatre. Not s i n c e  the  ear l y  
n i net eent h  cen t ury had verse app ea l ed t o  theatre a u di enc es . I n  
1930 , 1 933 , an d 1 948  An derson wrote three commerc i a l l y  successfu l 
verse  p l ays . 
The v erse  i n  the pl ays was not rece i v ed wi t h  great enthu­
s i a sm ,  howev er . E xcept for Mary of Scot l an d ,  the ver s e  An de·  son 
wrote  was n ot j udged to be of except i ona l  qual i ty .  A l though  the 
react i on to the verse of the pl ays wa s mi xed , Anderson was cred i t ed 
w i t h  hav i n g  made the attempt to rev i ve the poet i c  drama . I n  mos t  
rev i ewer s ' mi n ds ,  however , Anderson di d not att a i n  the  poet i c  an d 
dramat i c  he i ght s  to wh i c h  he asp i red- - that of c l a s s i ca l  G reek an d 
E l i z abethan  drama . I n  compar i s on to some cont emporary and more 
accomp l i s hed poets , he was j udged to be the s u p er i or p l aywr i ght . 
Al though  some apprec i at i on was expressed for wha t  Anderson was 
attempt i n g ,  most rev i ewers ' expectat i on s  conc ern i n g verse  apparent l y  
went  unfu l fi l l ed by Anderson . 
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Tragedy- - Ar i s t ot e l i a n I n fl u en c e s  on 
An der s on ' s  C on c ept s of C h a r a c t er ,  
P l ot a n d  S t ruct ure 
Th i s sect i on of Chapt er I I I  wi l l  ana l yz e  rev i ews of 
E l i z ab et h t h e  Qu een , Mary of S c ot l a n d ,  an d An n e  of t h e  T h ou s a n d  D ays 
for t h e i r cr i t i c i s m of An derson ' s  use of charac t er ,  p l ot an d str uc­
t ure . R e v i ewer s ' p ercept i on of th e tra g i c  pot en t i a l pert a i n i n g to 
An der s on ' s  ma i n chara c t ers wi l l  be the ma i n  con cern of t h i s  sect i on .  
C ha racter 
E l i z a b e t h  t h e  Qu een 
· N ew Y ork T i mes rev i ewer Brooks Atk i n s on ga v e  t h i s  ent h u­
s i a s t i c  descr i pt i on of t h e  charact ers E l i z a b et h  an d L or d  E s s ex :  
Mr . An der s on ha s port rayed E l i z abet h  a s  a woman st ormy of 
t emperamen t ,  torn bet ween na t u ra l  ten dern es s an d t h e  br u­
t a l i ty of off i c e ,  sharp  of ton gue , qu i c k- w i tt e d ,  dec i s i v e 
a n d wi s e .  S h e  can curse l i k e  a fi s hmon ger ' s  wi f e .  S h e  i s  
b l unt an d prec i s e  i n  her St a t e  j u dgmen t . A s  per s on a l  for­
t un e s  t u rn a g a i n s t her she faces the wor l d wi t h  b i t t er 
fort i t u de • • •  E s s e x  i s  met t l e wort hy of a q u e en- ­
a u dac i ous , pro u d  wi t h  a great cap ac i ty for an ger • 24 
40 
From At k i n s on ' s  v i ewp o i n t  An derson dev el oped E l i z ab et h  i n t o  a stron g 
charact er : s h e  has woman l y  ten den c i es ,  yet i s  rut h l e s s i n  her st a t e­
cra ft . E s s e x  seemed somewhat l ess  i n t eres t i n g ,  a l t ho u g h  Atk i n s on 
foun d h i m fu l l y devel oped i n  opp os i t i on to E l i z a b et h .  R i c h a r d  D a n a  
S k i n n er i n  C ommonwea l an a l yz ed E l i z a b et h  an d a l s o  ga v e  h e r  t h e  edg e  
i n  dra mat i c  i nt erest : 
Th e  aut h or has  n ot at t empt ed to be too c l o s e l y 
h i s t or i c a l  an d ha s th erefore man a ged to g i v e  a portra i t  of 
E l i z a b et h  i n  t h e  terms of her bat t l e  between l ov e  for t h e  
c on s i dera b l y  youn ger L ord E � s e x  an d . her l ov e  of t h e  thron e i t s e l f • • •  n o  matt er how i n t erest m g  t h e  s t u dy of 
E s se x ' s cha racter mi ght be , i t  i s  th e queen who dom i n a t es 
t h e  p l ay at ev ery momen t • • •  She i s  nei ther l ov eab l e  nor 
sympathet i c ,  yet on e mana ges ea s i l y to  un derstan d her an d 
to  rea l i z e  the  stra n ge an d fat a l  atmosphere of i n t r i gue  
an d uncert a i nty w i t h  wh 1 \ �J the  throne of  En g l  and  was 
s urroun ded at that  ti  m f  • 
S k i n n er ment i on ed tr. c pri mary con f l i ct between � l  i z ab eth  and 
E ssex-- l ov e  they had for each  other an d l ov e  they both  had for 
power , eac h mut u a l l y  exc l us i ve :  
T h e  fur i ous j ea l ousy of the  queen rloes not permi t her a 
s i n gl e i n s t ant of en j oyment when she i s  wi t h  her l ov er .  
S he i s  not on l y  j ea l ous of hi s affect i on s ,  b u t  ev en more 
deepl y  res entfu l  of hi s l ust for power . She  wou l d l i k e  to 
destroy h i m as  a menace to  her own · author i ty yet , bec a u s e  
he  he l ps her cl i n g  t o  her fl eet i n g yout h an d bec a u s e  h i s 
l ove  for her i s  stran gel y rea l , she needs h i m too i n t en­
se ly  to be ab.l e to gi ve way utter ly  to her j ea l ousy an d 
resentment . 26  
Sk i n n er then  out l i ned the other s i de of the  con fl i ct i n  th i s  way : 
E ssex ,  for hi s part , i s  equa l ly  torn . I n  the  p l ay , he 
i s  never con sc i ous of how much he rea l ly  owes to the queen 
for the  opp ortun i t i es she has gi ven hi m. He  i s  l a r gel y 
carr i ed away by the person a l  popu l ar i ty he en j oys wi th  the  
Engl i s h peop l e • • •  He  has dreams of  emp i re  in  terms of 
warfare  an d conquest . He acc uses El i zab et h  of woman l y 
coward i c e  i n  att empt i n g to keep her k i n gdom i n  peace .  Y et 
she  ha s a gen u i n e  fa s c i n at i on for h i m  wh i ch he cann ot 
t hrow off . He i s  ev i dent ly  fu l l y aware of her i ncreas i n g 
a ge ,  but her mi n d  ho l ds h i m as keen ly fas c i n at ed as  i f  she 
were st i l l  i n  her fi rst  youth . 2 7  
S k i n n er found  charact er devel opment and mot i ve t o  hav e  been fu l l y 
presented  by An derson i n  E l i z abet h .  
S tuart Beach  i n  Theatre wrot e that t h e  p l ay h a d  "the most 
p l aus i b l e re- creat i on of the El i zabeth- E s sex  affa i r  that  I have 
seen . "28 B each  apprec i ated the "rea l i ty "  of Anderson ' s  characters : 
" [Anderson ' s] p eopl e tal k an d behave l i ke  human be i n g s  an d not l i k e  
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p l ayers act i ng i n  a p l ay. There i s  no rant i n g ,  no  gran d  manner , no 
h i s tr i on i c s ,  no bombast . 1129  
Mark V an D oren foc used hi s comment ary on the  ob st ac l es that  
were apparent to  h im  i n  recreat i ng dramat i ca l l y  bel i ev ab l e charac­
ters for h i stor i c a l  drama . I n  Van D aren ' s  op i n i on such  a tas k  pre­
sented mon umenta l  ob stac l es :  
The pl aywr i ght who goes to h i s tory for h i s  character s  
m u s t  sol v e  on e prob l em before h e  sol ves any oth er- - the  
prob l em of  how thes e charac ters are to  be made conv i n c i n g 
• • •  the aud i ence  al ready knows them ,  or th i n k s  i t  kn ows 
them,  an d wh i l e  t h i s mi ght be seen to be a hel p i t  i s  
ac;:tua l l y  a han d i c ap • • •  the autho'r cann ot creat e wi t h  a 
free  han d ,  he cannot beg i n  wi t h  not h i n g .  He  beg i n s  wi th  
peopl e of  whom we l on g  ago formed some pi cture  i n  our  
m i nds , to whom we have  attached a cert a i n  i mportance . 30 
Un l i ke At k i n s on ,  S k i nn er ,  an d Beach ,  Van D oren seem i n gl y i gn ored  
Anderson ' s  ac h i ev ement  i n  surmount ing  the  ob stac l es wi t h  wh i c h  he  
was so conc erned.  F urt her , i n  out l i n i n g  the prob l ems of h i s t or i ca l  
recreat i on s ,  Van D oren men t i oned audi ence preconcept i on s :  
[H i s t or i c  peop l e] are sacred to us i n  the sen s e  that we 
have concept i on s  of them wh i c h it i s  dan gerous  or r i d i-
c ul o us to  v i o l ate • • •  the p l aywr i ght , i n  ot h er wor d s , i s  
hav i n g  t o  mat ch  h i s p i cture wi t h  our own , and s i n c e  no  two 
person s  see �'li t h  the same eyes , he i s  att empt i n g the  
i mposs i b l e . 3 1  
Van D oren posed the  ri s k s  that were i n herent i n  creat i n g dramat i c  
characters  from hi story ; a s  to Anderson ' s  success  or fa i l ure at 
creat i n g  such  charact er s , noth i n g  was sa i d . 
R i c hard Dana  Sk i nner found tra g i c  el ement s  i n  the  str u gg l e 
between E l i z abet h an d E s s ex:  
We  thus hav e a dua l str uggl e on both  s i des , t h � s l ov e  
o f  power i n  on e form or another supremel y con trol l i n g  
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both E l i z ab et h  an d E s sex an d tear i n g  them apart wh i l e per­
s on a l  devot i on draws them together.  Th i s i s  the  s eed of 
tra gedy as Mr . An derson ha s wr i tten i t .  It i s  tra gedy i n  
t h e  tr ues t sen se  o f  a cu l m i n at i on wh i c h  grows out o f  the 
i n ev i tab l e characters  of these  two peop l e .  One or the 
oth er must  con quer comp l et ely. 32 
S k i nner i l l ustrat ed the dec i s i ve turn i n g  poi nt  of the  p l. ay and 
E l i zabet h ' s  u l t i mat e recogn i t i on of E s sex :  
When E l i z ab eth  refu ses to  mak e  [E s sex] k i ng con s ort , he 
t hreat en s her . Th i s  threat open s her eyes  at l a s t  to the 
real nat ure of the con fl i ct between them • • •  I f  ev er 
s u i c i de of a sou l  wa s portrayed on the sta ge ,  i t  i s  the 
moment when E l i z abeth sends  E s sex to hi s deat h ,  knowi n g  
t hat i n  do i n g  so she i s  k i l l i n g  ev eryth i n g i n  hers el f 
except her on e det ermi nat i on to r�le . 33 
To S k i nner , Maxwel l An derson wrote a pl ay wi t h  tra g i c  characters . 
I n  D rama Barrett H .  Cl ark emphas i z ed the d i men s i on a l i ty of 
t h e  ma i n  characters  in the pl ay and the i r  tra g i c  stat ure : " E s s ex 
becomes not a pi t i ab l e fool , but a tra g i c  fi gure , an d E l i zabet h  not 
a heart l e s s  tyrant  b ut a sort of super i or C l eopatra . 11 34 T h i s was 
on l y  a pas s i n g  reference an d di d not match  the  fu l l  sc a l e ana l ys i s  
�of Sk i nn er ' s  rev i ew. 
Mary of  S c ot l a n d  
A conman tra i t  amon g some rev i ewers who d i s c u s s ed character 
devel opmen t  in Mary of Scot l and  was to addres s  the  dra mat i c  pot en­
t i a l of Mary , the  hi stor i cal  persona l i ty . Stark  Y o un g  i n  the N ew 
Republ i c  saw Queen Mary as hav i n g  great poss i b i l i t i es for dramat i c 
treatment  and devel opmen t i n  a pl ay :  
T h e  Mary Stuart that Mr . Anderson wr i t es  abo ut he wel l 
knows was a person most  comp l ex-- tal l ,  wi tty ,  tan g � ed 
w i th i n  sex in the manner pec u l i ar to the Stu a rt s ; i mpet uous , 
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often perempt ory , gen erous • • • She ha d a good  bra i n ,  not 
on ly  ardent an d agreeab l e , but stuffed wi th  di p l omacy . He 
k n ows ho� she p l ott ed , as any Stuart had to do , an d that 
s ome of her l a st  years were haunt ed by the fea r  l est  they 
s hou l d ma k e  away w i t h  her b_y poi son an d destroy her chance 
t o  en j oy a martyr ' s  l i ght . 35 
E up h en i a V an Ren s s el aer Wyatt i n  C atho l i c  Wor l d a l so  commented on 
t h e  h i s t or i ca l  Mary an d \'/hat she offered the p l aywr i ght : "Mr . 
An derson had  chos en wi s el y  one of the most fas c i n at i n g  of al l l ad i es 
ov er whom ha d descen ded such a c l oud of mystery that everyon e i s  
free t o  the i r [ s i c ]  own i nt erpret at i on . 1136 M i r i am Moth erwel l i n  
Stage l i k ewi s e  sp ec u l ated on the myst i que  th i s  queen he l d for 
An ders on an d oth ers  over many years : 
W hen Ma xwel l An derson un dertook to dramat i ze Mary 
Stuart he took on a controversy wh i ch has fas c i nat ed  
rea ders of  h i s tory for more tha.n three cent ur i es . Mary ' s 
l e gen d i s  nat ura l tab l oi d mater i a l-- person a l  beauty ,  
fa s c i nat i on ,  ar i s tocracy ,  i ntri gue , the ri va l ry of two 
j ea l o us women , rec k l es s l ov e ,  murder , per i l an d pursu i t ,  
an d fi n a l l y  deat h .  I f  Mary had not been fi n a l l y  beheaded 
s h e  mi ght today be forgotten . B ut her deat h wrote the  
f i fth act  of  a p l ay wh i ch Sha kesp eare cou l d hardl y have  
mat ched for  col or , dramat i c  exc i tement , an d pathet i c  
appea l . 3 7 
I t  was to such  mat eri a 1 that poet s an d p l aywri ghts before Anderson 
h a d  been at tracted.  Motherwi l l  demon strat ed that l egen ds of young 
women have  been favor i tes of wri ters an d that the  1 e gen d of Mary 
Stuart wou l d prove no except i on :  "The l egen d of Mary has  i n  i t  the 
mat er i a l for a great p l ay . 1 13
8 
Mot h erwel l a l so  recogn i z ed the creat i on of Anderson the 
p l aywr i ght in revea l i n g  the hi stor i ca l  character : " Th i s  Mary i s  an 
i nt erpret at i on on the part of Anderson , the h i s t or i an ;  i t  is a 
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creat i on on the  part of An derson , the dramat i st . 1139  Moth erwel l con­
t i n ued wi th  a descr i pt i on of An derson ' s  re- creat i on of Mary : 
[An derson ' s ] Mary i s  a woman who mi ght hav e  l i v ed ,  an d 
who-- to the best knowl edge of us modern bourgeo i s  mor t a l s- ­
m i ght hav e  been a qu een i n  the Rena i s s ance , an d mor t a l  
r i val  t o  that greatest of Ren a i s sance queen s , E l i z abet h .  
Her famous charm was not the  proj ect i on of sex app ea l , 
such  as our current mov i es di sp l ay as the compel l i n g  
mot i ve i n  human affa i rs .  I t  was compounded of many qua l i-
t i es .  It i n c l u ded i n t el l i gence , . and shrewdness , an d 
i ntu i t i on of th e mot i ves an d des i res of her adv ersar i es ;  
ev en Master J ohn Knox was for more :han a moment on e of 
her unwi l l i n g  s l aves . 40 
An der s on ' s  Mary was a succes sfu l comb i nat i on of h i s t ory/ l egen d an d 
dramat i c  pl a us i b i l i ty i n  Motherwel l ' s  v i ew. The res u l t  was a fu l l  
di men s i ona l  an d bel i evab l e character : "Mr . Ander s on ha s wov en many 
stran ds of Mary ' s  character together • • •  pr i de of l an gu a ge ,  hab i t  
of author i ty ,  gent l e  breed i n g ,  woman ly  intu i t i on ,  stat esman l i k e  
i ns i ght , k i n dly  affect i on for al l ,  an d wayward impu l s i v en es s  of 
feel i n g . 114 1 
J oseph Wood Krutch  in  the N at i on di d not compare Mary ' s 
h i stor i ca l  bac k ground wi th  the p l ay ' s  centra l character . Pr i mar i l y, 
Krutc h conmented on the i nterpretat i on Anderson chose  an d the  
resu l tant  di rec t i on of  the  pl ay. Krutc h stat ed that the p l ay had 
tra g ic d imen s i on because  of Mary ' s character : 
• • •  whether [Anderson]  woul d regard her pr i mar i l y  as a 
woman who happen ed to be a queen or pr i mar i l y as a queen 
who happen ed to be a woman ; an d once that cho i c e  was made , 
the  whol e character of the drama was det erm i n ed • he 
c hose  the fi r st al ternat i ve , and "Mary of Scot l an d "  • • • 
becomes ,  therefore ,  the roman t i c tra gedy of a woman who 
l oved an d l ost • • •  on e does , to be sure , c�tc h �n occa­
s i ona l  h i n t  of the fact that the fate  of emp i re s  i s  al so  
at sta ke • • •  Mary is  before al l a woman who made the  
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mi stake  of refu s i n g  l ove  when l ov e  was offered • • •  But  
she  i s  the v i ct i m  of  on e  of those  moments  of  weaknes s 
wh i ch con st i t u t e  what the  anc i ents  ca l l ed a "tra g i c  
g u i  1 t . 1 142  
Krutch  i n terpret ed Mary as  a tra g i c  character ,  who pays wi t h  her 
l i fe because  of shorts i ght ednes s  an d weaknes s .  
A ft er he gave  Mary a bu i l d  u p  to tra g i c  s i gn i f i canc e ,  Krutch 
then ques t i oned  the  whol e i dea of h i s tory as portrayed i n  drama . 
E v en tra gedy no  l on ger seemed re l evant to h i m. H i s tory ,  Krutch con­
t en ded, mudd i ed An derson ' s  i n t ent , an d tra gedy came across  as  
i rrel evant : 
• •  � as I watc hed "Mary of Scot l and"  un fol d i t s el f I 
cou l d not but ask , "Why hi  story? "  To a story of the 
s ort Mr.  An derson ha s to tel l the as s oc i at i on s  i n ev i t ab l y  
con n ected wi t h  the strugg l e between E l i z abet h  an d Mary are 
a l most who l ly  i rrel evant . N o  matter how det erm i n ed he 
s eems to  use th em on ly to g i ve wei ght an d di gn i ty to  the  
characters , t hey get i n  t he  way. Mary ' s pr i v at e  tra gedy 
cannot be det ached from' pu b l i c  affa i rs ,  an d pub l i c  affa i rs 
get no  adequat e recogn i t i on .  Th i s  i s  not , one says to 
onese l f , the story of Mary of Scot l and ,  an d why , on e ask s ,  
shou l d anyon e pret en d that i t  i s ?  • • • Ar i s t ot l e bel i ev ed 
that on l y  k i n gs and queens cou l d have person a l  s tor i es 
w orth the tel l i n g ,  an d S hakespeare ' s  cont emporar i es ha d at 
l east  th e feel i n g  that robes an d sceptres were the  f i t t i n g  
a dj uncts to a heroi c charac ter . 43  
Further ,  Krutch  ma i nt a i ned , tra gedy i n  any form was not rel evant  to 
the  theatre of the twent i et h  century ;  Anderson ' s  p l ay l oo k ed 
anachron i s t i c :  
That sen s e  [ of tra gedy]  we no l on ger have,  an d i t  i s  
bec a u s e  Mr . An derson counts s o  heav i ly up on i t  that  h i s  
p l ay cann ot who l ly sha ke off i t s  s l i ght ly  archa i c  a i r .  
T h e  i dea of k i n gsh i p  has l o st i t s  mag i c .  �hara�t ers  do 
n ot automat i ca l ly grow in stat ure when a t i t l e i s  con­
ferred  up on them an d the story of a broken hea�t does . 
n ot 
s eem more s i gn i f i cant because  that heart wa s f i l l ed wi t h  
royal  b l ood. Mary ' s  story a s  a woman i s  n o  more than the  
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story of any other woman her equa l  i n  i nt el l i g ence  or s en­
s i b i l i ty ,  an d the trapp i n gs have  become no  more than  
merely trapp i ngs . 44 
·Krutch ' s  centra l con t ent i on wa s that the h i s t or i ca l  mat er i a l  up on 
wh i ch An derson bas ed h i s  story made the p l ay l ook  dat e d  and super­
f i c i a l . 
4 7 
E d i t h  J .  R .  I saacs  i n  Theatre Arts Mon t h ly stat �d that 
E l i zabeth ' s  scenes were stat i c ,  had' no dramat i c  i n t ere s t : "The p l ay­
wri ght gi ves [ E l i z ab et h] n o  vari �ty , no chan ge  of emot i on a l  q ua l i ty ,  
o r  a l most non e, wh i c h  resu l ts i n  transferr i ng the  bas i l i sk qua l i ty 
t hat shoµl d be  the surface of her performance to i t s  sp i r i t . �45 
Cy Cal dwel l in  N ew Out l ook bel i tt l ed the  p l ay an d the  ma i n  
c haracter comp l et ely :  
Bo l d ly  k i ck i n g  sour- v i s aged h i s tory out of the bac k 
door , Mr . An derson has gal l ant ly  us hered i n to the  A l v i n  
T heatre a queen fas h i on ed to h i s own i dea s of what a queen 
ought to be , even if she wasn ' t . Mr . Anders on ' s  Mary of 
Scot l and  • • •  i s  a brave ,  sweet , l ov el y  numb sk u l l ,  
trust i n g ,  pat r i ot i c ,  pure i n  heart . 46 
C al dwel l descr i bed E l i z abet h as bei n g  "the sour , v i c i ou s , i mper i ous  
woman who was En gl and ' s queen . 11
4 7 
Ann e  of t he Thousand  D ays 
I n  thei r eva l uat i on s  of Anderson ' s  character devel opment i n  
Anne o f  the  Thousan d D ays , rev i ewers tended to use superl at i ves .  
Henry and Ann e  were very i n strumental i n  shap i n g  h i s t ory ;  apparent l y  
many rev i ewers  were tak i n g  th i s  i nto  account . A s  a res u l t ,  
rev i ewers ten ded to ana l yz e the ma i n  characters of th i s  pl ay from 
h i stor i ca l  compari s on s .  
J oseph Wood K rutch foun d the characters to be  very com­
pel l i n g  an d the best el ement in  the pl ay bec a u s e  "a cert a i n naked 
f i erceness i n  the characters themsel ves i s  made rea l . 11
48 H i s tor i ­
ca l l y ,  Krut c h  ma i nt a i ned , such characters were j us t i f i ed i n  Ann e :  
"En gl i s hmen an d E n gl i s hwomen ha d i n  that day an a l most L at i n  tem­
pestuousness  of soul wh i ch they di d not ent i rel y l os e  unt i l  the 
e i ght eenth  cen t ury was un der way , an d Mr . Ander s on has  capt ured more 
of i t  than in  any of hi s prev i ous h i stor i ca l  p l ays . 114 9 K r utc h 
thought An der s on created charac ters an d at mosphere compara b l e to th e 
t i me of Hen ry and Ann e ;  t hese characters were cut  from r i c h  
mater i a l ; an d th i s  was a chal l en ge t o  the p l aywr i ght : 
They l ov ed an d hat ed , they destroyed each  oth er an d they 
destroyed themsel v es wi th  a pas s i onate  rec k l essn ess  wh i c h 
one must  bel i eve  i n  i f  on e i s  to un derstan d how h i s t ory 
coul d ev er ha ve  happen ed .  The dramat i st who wou l d mak e  
the  per s on a ges bel i evab l e must  make  them i mp os i n g ,  
t err i fy i n g  even,.\ rat her than  \'/hat i s  common l y  ca l 1 ed 
" sympat het i c .  1 1 5u 
Krutch  wrote of An derson ' s  characters as mi ghty forces , l arge i n  
stat u re .  H e  used  stron g adj ect i ves i n  h i s  as s es s ment s  of these 
charact ers . 
B rook s  Atk i n son foun d An derson ' s  Henry and Ann e  as  ha v i n g  
tra gi c  stat u re .  Ann e  esp ec i a l ly  fi tted th i s  descr i pt i on :  
Ann e  i s  a woman of coura ge , i n depen dence ,  amb i � i on _
an d few 
scrup l es .  Hen ry i s  sel f i s h ,  i n gen uou s l y  sanct 1 mon 1 ou s , 
brut i s h an d opp ortun i s t i c  • • •  Al though Henry
_
has  a 
n umber of mi s g i v i n gs ,  Ann e  i s  the
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pn e  who fu l f i l l s  Mr . 
An derson ' s  con cept i on of tra gedy .  
Atk i n s on t h en dwel t on some of  the con sequences an d the  res u l ts that 
th i s un i on of two h i gh- powered characters had :  
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S i n c e  Henry i s  a k i n g , h i s amours ha v e  t err i b l e con s e­
q u en c es . I n n oc en t  peopl e are cr u s h e d ; a few d i e ·  ot h er s  
are exec ut ed ;  m i n i s t ers topp l e ;  t h e  wh ol e coun t ry 
s eet h es wi t h  an ger . Ann e  i s  a person of k een mi n d  w i t h  
great capac i ty for t en dern ess  an d l oya l ty ; a n d  H e n ry i s  
t h e  mas t er of h i s profes s i on an d un ders t a n ds t h e  con­
s eq u en c e s  of what he does . A l t h o u g h  they l ov e  eac h  ot h er 
i n  a k i n d of tra g i c  al t er n a t i o n, an d l ov e  arden t l y ,  t h ey 
a re not i n n oc en t  l ov ers . F or t h e  br i ef l i a i s on of Ann e  
a n d  H en ry wh i c h  gav e  E n gl an d i t s  great est qu een , i s  
mon strous  an d horr i b l e ami dst the corrupt i on of a wan t on 
a n d  cyn i c a l  c o urt . 52 
I n  an ot h er T i mes rev i ew Atk i n son saw al most god- l i k e  re s u l t s  i n  
An der s on ' s  c h a ra c t er dev el opmen t  i n  h i s ov era l l v i ew of th e p l ay :  
" • • •  the drama as  a who l e i s  a pas s i on a t e  c h r on i c l e  of hero i c  
p eopl e who mov e i n  a barba r i c worl d o f  cyna c i sm ,  i nd u l g e n ce a n d  
promet hean [ s i c] a u d�c i ty .  1 1 53 
R ev i ewer s K r utc h  an d Atk i n s on stated that  An der s on ' s  Henry 
an d An n e  were al most l egen dary or superhuman w i t h  tra g i c  ov ert on es . 
Other rev i ewer s thought that An derson ma de t hes e c h a r a c t ers , abov e 
a l l ,  human , a s  i s  st at ed i n  th i s  un s i gn ed rev i ew for N ewsweek : 
"H i s tory �a s s u p p l i ed the facts , an d i n  us i n g  t h em An der son i s  l es s  
i nt eres ted  i n  t h e  roya l co up l e ' s  offstage imp a c t  on a nat i on than  i n  
f i n d i n g  wor ds  a n d  mot i v es that wi l l  present  them i n  a more  sym­
pat het i c  l i g ht as l ov er s  an d human bei n gs . 1 1
54 T h i s wa s i n  di rec t  
contrad i c t i on t o  K r ut c h  an d Atk i n s on ' s  fi n d i n gs t h a t  stres s ed 
" impo s i n g • • •  t err i fy i n g  • • •  promet he�n [ s i c ] "  i ma gery. Th i s  
N ewsweek rev i ewer saw l i v i n g  human bei n gs  fi r s t , wi t h  h i s t or i c a l 
s h i ft s  a n d  c on s equen c e s  sec on d .  
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St i l l '  oth er rev i ewers l ooked for somet h i n g  more  than  the  
obv i o us theat r i ca l  el ements  i n  the p l ay .  G i l b ert w.  Gabr i el i n  
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·Theatre Arts  sunmed up Ann e  as bei n g  es s ent i a l l y  hon est  and uncomp l i cated :  
Mr . An derson throws l i t t l e ch i ffon upon h i s hero i ne ' s  
ess ent i a l character .  S he wears no cei n t ure of chas t i ty to 
start wi t h ,  nor wi l l  she mi s take  her han d- wra n gl ed crown 
for a ha l o anywhere throughout the p l ay. She  i s  l a i d  out 
i n  hon est  humor on �n ana lyst ' s  tab l e ,  an d the poet who 
p eeks an d eaves drops  on the ses s i on s  sympath i zes wi th  her 
a l l the  more for her unabas hed bo l dnes s an d her  hon est  
fl esh . 55  - · 
Euphen i a  Van Ren s s el aer Wyatt al so not ed aspects  of character devel­
o pmen t  as i de from l arger- than- l i fe attr i b ut es .  S h e  foun d Henry to 
be  a wel l - crafted c haract er ; h e  was portrayed a s  a man compel l ed by 
a woman he l ov ed to  act aga i n st h i s better j udgmen t : 
An derson ' s  Henry i s  not j ust the gl utton for mon ey and 
l ec hery he was to become. Th i s  Henry st i l l  has  t he  per­
s on a l  charm, the  pol i t i ca l  tact and i nt u i t i ve sen s e  of 
p syc hol ogy he was to pa s s  on to Ann e ' s  da u g ht er .  Anderson 
adds  a dry humor . H i s Henry al so rea l i zes the cost  to h i s 
peopl e of h i s sei z i n g  thei r Church .  He  fu l l y apprec i at es 
the  i ntegr i ty of such men as S i r  Thomas More , B i s hop  J ohn 
F i s her and P r i or Ho ughton , an d hes i tates ov er the i r deat h  
warrant unt i l  Ann e  exacts i t . 56 
Rev i ews such as those by Wyatt and G i l bert emphas i z ed the human 
qual i t i es wi th  wh i ch Anderson en dowed h i s  Ann e an d H en ry .  
Yet s ome faul t was attr i b ut ed t o  Ann e  a s  a character , 
a l though th i s  was not due merely to An derson ' s  exec ut i on .  The 
fol l owi n g  colTITlent by J osep h  Wood  Krutch bes t  exemrl i f i ed a ny u nfavor-
abl e j udgmen t about An derson ' s  representat i on of Ann e :  
Ann e  must  not be merely a pathet i c  v i ct i m  but a l so  
uncon qu erab l e an d ruth l es s  • • •  but on  the  st age she  
s eems l es s  i mp os i n g than  Mr . An�erson drew her . 
_
The  �on­
c ept i on i s  made to seem l es s  El i z abethan , more V 1 ctor 1 an .  
And from the  stan dpoi nt  of a cr i t i c  th i s  rema i n s un for­
t unat e ,  even though  i t  may pos s i b l y  be tr ue that a con t em­
porary aud i ence  wou l d rather have  both Ann e  an d t he  Qthers  
made un derstandab l e  in  its  terms than in  t he i r own . 5 1 
Sumnary 
Un l i ke the  cormientary they made about h i s  dra mat i c  verse , 
rev i ewers di s p l ayed a marked con s i s tency i n  fav orab l e remarks  abo ut 
Anderson ' s  character deve  1 opmen t  i n_ the tr i 1 ogy p 1 ays . R ev i ewers 
found the  characters  of E l i zabeth , E s s tx ,  Mary Stuart , Ann e  Bol eyn , 
' 
a n d  Henry to be fu l l  character i zat i on s  that are r i c h  i n  mot i vat i on ,  
i n  the act i on s  taken , i n  con sequences that befel l the  charact ers , 
and i n  sub sequen t  h i story. Negat i ve rev i ewer comment  showed doubts  
about recreat i n g  h i s t or i ca l  characters an d An ders on ' s  efforts  i n  
t h i s  vei n .  T o  such  rev i ewers tra gedy an d An ders on ' s  att empts  at 
wri t i n g  i t  seemed fut i l e . H i s tory became more i mp ortant  to  
rev i ewers wi t h  the appearance of  each  new p l ay in  the  tr i l ogy. In  
E l i zabeth h i s t ory was seen as part of the bac k gro un d ,  w i th  Mary much  
rev i ew corrmen t ary di scussed Mary the  h i stor i c  pers on , and fi n a l l y  
rev i ewer s  of Ann e  focused  on how Anne  an d Henry were res p on s i b l e for 
much  rel i g i ous  an d soc i a l di srupt i on .  Some rev i ewers of eac h  of the 
p·l ays  c l a i med the  ma i n  characters att a i ned a degree of tra g i c  di men­
s i on .an d fl aw due to mi s t aken courses of act i on .  The s e  rev i ewers 
stated that the  tra g i c  s i gn i f i cance that An derson ' s  characters 
possessed  refl ected the c l as s i ca l  tra gi c forms , wh i c h  were often 
a s s umed rather than actua l ly sp e l l ed out . The stron g  en dors emen t 
rev i ewers gav e  An derson i n  th i s  aspect of h i s p l aywr i t i n g att es t ed 
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t o  t h e  near s u cc e s s  he ha d i n  creat i n g characters  i n  the manner he 
proposed in h i s dramat i c  theory.  
P l ot an d Structure 
E l i z abet h t he Queen 
I n  the N ew York T i mes Brooks  Atk i nson wrote  fav orab l e conr­
men t ary on E l i z abet h  the  Queen ' s  structure . H e  stated  An derson was 
n ot exces s i v e i n  h i s effects : 
• • • Ma xwel l An derson ' s  una s s ert i ve "E l i z abet h  t h e  Q u een " 
i s  a more symmet r i ca l  p i ece of p l aywr i t i n g , · i t  i s  the  sort 
o f  drama that requ i res art i s t i c  sp on s ors h i p  • • •  Mr . 
An der s on has made no  attempt to wh i p  h i s  a ud i en ce i n t o  
s ubmi s s i on by emp l oyi n g  t h e  bastanado o f  fl amboyant 
mel odrama � 58 _ . 
At k i n s on a l s o  fel t  that Anderson respected h i s a ud i ence  an d i t s  
i n t el l i g en c e  i n  h i s u s e  o f  content : " I ntent i on a l ly o r  n ot , h e  ha s 
· wri tt en for a u d i enc e s  di scern i ng en o u g h  to perce i v e  i nt a gl i o  
b e a ut i es . When a pl aywr i ght wri t es i n  that i nb r e d  s ty l e he 
59 estran ges h i ms el f from most  producers . "  Here a ga i n  An derson wa s 
p l aced i n  · a sp ec i a l  pos i t i on far above most  p l aywr i ghts of the t i me .  
S t a rk Y o u n g  i n  the  N ew Repub l i c  fel t the  p l ay was not ham­
p ered by any hi  s t or i ca 1 ob stac l es :  "So far a s  hi  s t ory goes , th e 
p l ay wa l ks freely ,  as by al l precedent i n  dra ma a n d  pr i n c i p l e i n  art 
i t  has ev ery r i ght to do. 1160 Y oun g stat ed that the  p 1 a u s i b i 1 i ty of 
t h e  p l ay was l i m i t ed on ly  by Anderson ' s  p l aywr i t i n g ab i l i ty : "How 
far t h at i s  a dan gerous  freedom and di stort i on i s  the  art i s t ' s 
b us i n es s : he  can do what he can do and that i s  al l there i s  to 
i t . 116 1 Y oun g ' s  ev a l uat i on attested to An der s on ' a  t a l ent a s  an 
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arranger of i nc i den t s  i n  the p l ot of E l i z abeth  an d i n  the  man i pu l a­
t i on of the  dramat i c  sett i n g :  " • • •  there i s  some deft man a gement 
i n  the s i t uat i on s ,  wh i c h  i s  to say t�ere are sequences  i n  the  drama­
t i c  mot i vat i on s  that are hi gh ly  effect i ve ,  exc i t i n g and wel l ­
emphas i z ed. 1162 O t i s  Chatfi el d- Tayl or i n  O ut l ook thou g ht An derson 
bu i l t  up h i s p l ot  wel l , ev en though h i s beg i nn i n g i n i t i a l l y seemed 
un promi s i n g :  "After a pretty s l ow beg i nn i n g • • •  £.1 i z abet h  the 
Queen b u i l ds i n  stren gth and i nten s i ty up to a fi n a l  act that  i s  
n ot h i n g  s hort  of gl or i ous . 1163 Franc i s · Fergu s s on foun d Anderson ' s  
p l ay to  hav e  a wel l- devel oped p l ot an d structure , esp ec i a l l y  ·)n e 
port i on :  
Mr . Anderson showed great i n gen u i ty i n  some of the 
scen es ,  esp ec i a l l y  i n  the on e in  the secon d act where 
E l i z abet h  betrays Essex • • •  I n  the mere p l ot  or story of 
th i s  scen e Mr . An derson ev i nces gen u i n e l y  fi r s t- rat e  
qua l i t i es .  H e  has cl ar i ty and a mas� ery of s i t uat i on :  
the  scen ar i o i s  a br i l l i ant succes s . 4 
Thi s  represented the ran ge of support i ve comment Anders on rec e i v ed 
from rev i ewers to the p l ot an d struct ure dev el opmen t of E l i zabeth . 
G eorge  J ean Nat han proved very unent hu s i as t i c  abo ut the p l ot 
and str ucture of the p l ay . There was a l ac k  of ov era l l dramat i c  
exc i tement accor d i n g  to Nat han : "The p l ay i s  i nt erest i n g dur i n g i t s  
f i rst  act , somewhat l es s  so  i n  i ts secon d ,  an d-- save  for a wel l 
contr i v ed scen e-- hardly at al l i nterest i n g  i n  i t s  l a s t  act . I t 
begi n s  i n  rat h er fi n e  col or , but thereafter gra d ua l l y  pet ers 
out . .. 6 5  
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B arrett H .  Cl ark  compared the pl ay to tra gedy ;  t h e  p l ot ,  he 
stated ,  ha d s i m i l ar  characteri s t i c s : 
• • •  The fi rst  part of the An derson p l ay i s  not muc h  more  
t han  an  ab ly  presen t ed preparat i on for a sp l en d i d an d 
g l ow i n g  l a st  act ,  wh i c h  borders on hi gh tra gedy • • •  we 
are su dden l y  con fronted wi th  the mean i n g of the who l e  
t h i n g ,  prec i s e ly as we rea l i z e i n  l i fe that the hap hazard  
ep i s odes t hat  went before are part of some l arger scheme 
that are used  to ca l l  fat e  or dest i ny. 66 
A l though  Cl ark  l i k ed the pl ay ' s con struct i on bet t er than  d i d Nathan , 
C l ark wrote that the p l ay was not suffi c i ent  to be fu l l  tra gedy i n  
t h e  Sha k es p ea rean sen s e : 
For E l i zabet h  t h e  Queen , however hon est  an att empt an ! 
however i mpres s i ve i n  i t s l a st moments , l ac k s  that l og i ca l  
an d i n ev i t ab l e onrush  that bel on gs  t o  al l tra gedy i n  i t s  
most perfect an d sat i sfyi n g  form • • • you \·ti 1 1  s e e  that 
t h e  modern pl ay i s  too del i b erat e ,  too p l ann ed and ca l c u­
l ated ,  wh i l e  wi t h  Sha k es p eare  what ev er there may be  of 
del i berat i on an d ca l c u l at i on seems to bel on g not . to  t he  
s i t uat i on he  i ma g i n ed an d proj ected .  Where Mr . An der s on 
a rran ges h i s effects , Shakespeare stan ds as i de an d l et s  
t hem hav e  thei r tempest uous  way . 6 7  
I n  Cl ark ' s  es t i mat i on An derson was too obv i ous  i n  p l ot an d i n c i dent 
arrangement i n  compar i s on to Shakespeare , who cou l d seemi n gl y  make  a 
p l ay run on i t s  own mot i on .  
Mary of Scot l an d 
"The great ac h i evement of Mr . Anderson , 1 1 wrot e R i chard  D ana  
Sk i nn er ,  " i s  i n  br i n g i n g  human i ty,  warmth , cred i b i l i ty ,  humor , 
pathos an d r i c h  i l l us i on to a cha i n  of events ,  that mi g ht eas i ly 
have  become col d an d l i fel ess i n  the theatre . 1 1
68 S k i nn er was 
i mpressed by An derson ' s  ab i l i ty to take  hi stor i c a l  mater i a l an d turn 
i t i nt o  a p l ay wi t h  a free- fl owi n g  p l ot l i ne and structure . 
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E uphen i a Van Ren s se l aer Wyatt was equa l l y  enthu s i a s t i c :  "Mary of  
Scot l an d has bea ut i fu l l y  defi n i t e  con struct i on .  The back groun d and 
. the  famous persona ges stan d cl ear ly  . drawn but never ob struct the 
i nexorab l e act i on . 1 169 To Sk i nner an d Wyatt the p l ay was abl e to 
move an d was not hampered by obstac l es i nherent in  the  mat er i a l  wi th  
wh i ch An ders on worked .  
M i r i am Motherwel l sumned up · the story of  the  p l ay an d showed 
how An der s on made E l i zabeth  destroy Mary : 
H ere  are made c l ear Mary ' s pos i t i on .  as next i n  succes s i on 
t o  the En gl i s h  thron e ,  the comp l i c at i on of the  rel i g i ous  
i s s u e ,  the  po i i t i ca l  need for marr i a ge an d an  hei r ;  an d 
through i t  al l E l i z abeth ' s  part i c u l ar bran d  of stat es­
craft , wh i ch does al l th i n gs by i n d i rect i on .  Here the  
p l ot i s  p l ott ed : E l i zabeth  i s  not to destroy Mary ; Mary 
i s  to be cozened i nt o  destroyi n g  hersel f . 70 
An derson , i n  Motherwel l ' s  v i ew, was j udged to hav e  been very profi-
c i ent i n  k eep i n g  h i s p l ot from bogg i n g  down i nto  det a i l bec a u s e  of 
the  comp l exi ty of events  portrayed. Rather , Moth erwel l saw that 
An der s on was adept i n  hi s p l ot progres s i on for th i s  p l ay :  
Mr . An ders on moves swi ft ly over the rema i n der of the 
s tory-- the  upr i s i n g  of Mary ' s  outra ged subj ect s  (w i th 
E l i z abeth i n  v i rtua l  comman d of operat i on s ) ;  Mary ' s defeat 
at Dunbar an d Bot hwel l ' s  es cape ; Mary ' s v i rt u a l  i mp r i s on­
ment i n  Carl i s l e Cast l e ,  an d ( s urely apocryp h a l ) t he  
c on frontat i on of  the  two ri val s ,  an d thei r mut ua l  
defi ance .  Throu ghout , t he  stran ds of � i s t ory are . k ept fa i r ly c l ear-- to a surpri s i n g degree , l � on e :on s � ders the  
i nt r i cacy of  th i s  most i ntr i cate  of  med i eva l  l nt r 1 g ues . 
I t i s  one of Mr . An derson ' s  ach i evements  to ha v e  pre­
s erved ,  wi t h i n  al l the ri gor?us l i m �tat i o� s o�1 dramat i c  struct u re the i l l us i on of h 1 s tory l n  act 1 on .  , 
W i l l i am Rose  Benet i n  Saturday Rev i ew of L i t erat ure wrote a 
very stron g  en dorsement of An derson ; Benet stat ed that i n  Anderson 
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" on e  coul d percei ve  the  poet . 11 72 "That i s  why I th i n k that An derson 
may wel l bec ome the best p l aywri ght we have , 11 73 B en et con t i n ued.  
Then Ben et compared An derson to E ugen e O ' Ne i l l . An derson was j u dged 
the super i or p l aywr i ght in use of p l ay con struct i on an d as a poet ; 
O ' Nei l l  showed greater dept h of psychol og ica l  mot i vat i on an d i n  
i ma g i n at i ve use  of theatr i ca l  con vent i on s .  
I n  hi s eva l uat i on of the p l ay Benet ana l yz ed An derson ' s  
ab i l i ty to arran ge h i s p l ot from comp l ex b i ogra p h i ca l  an d h i s t or i ca l  
mat eri a l : 
A s  a · good p l aywri ght-- an d no pl aywr i ght today has a bet t e -· 
s en s e  of structure than he-- h i s  bus i ness  was to carve  
mov i n g  drama out . of [Mary ' s] l i fe ,  an d i n  my op i n i on he  
has  done it .  He has  sei zed upon ev ery dramat i c  pos s i­
b i l i ty wi t h i n  the compass of the sequence of ep i s odes he 
chose , he has g i v en us much  of the feel i n g of the t i mes , 
h e  has charact er i z ed sa l i en t ly ,  he has brought humor to 
bear in the i n ter l udes from tra gedy.  An d he has not unrav­
el l ed knot by knot the co i l  of stat e affa i rs ,  i f  he ha s 
here and  there tak en l i bert i es wi t h  h i s tory ,  i f  he has 
over and  aga i n modern i z ed speech , I for on e do not ho l d i t  
a ga i n s t  h i m. 74 
Benet fel � An derson gave  th i s  p l ay much l i fe and  the res u l t  was 
qu i t e  remarkab l e  for the modern theatre : II . . . he has  ret u rn ed to 
the drama somet h i n g  of the magn i f i cance it pos s e s s ed i n  E l i z abet han 
t i mes-- has don e th i s ,  an d hel d a modern New York au di en ce wi th  it  
· · t , . JS T B t n i ght after n i ght .  No i ncon s i derab l e ach 1 evemen • o ene , 
Maxwel l An derson i n  th i s  cl ose- kn i t  drama "att a i ned  great stature 
k ' 1 1  11 
76 
wi th  h i s con s i derab l e p l aywri t i ng s 1 s .  
Howev er , Mary of Scot l and  al so rece i ved i t s  share  of nega-
t i ve  conmen t  for i t s  p l ot and structura l devel opmen t . S k i n n er took 
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i s s u e  w i t h  the l as t  act of the p l ay wh i c h he foun d structu ra l l y  
weak , thu s  d i mi n i s h i n g  the impact of the fi r s t  an d sec on d acts  • 
. " Th e  l as t  act , "  S k i nner wrote ,  " suffers from se l f- con s c i ousn es s  
t ran s l at ed i nt o  a cur i ous att i t u de of h i s t or i ca l  se l f- es teem on the  
part of  the two queen s , Mary an d E l i zabet h . 11 7 7  The  l a s t  act , 
S k i n n er ' s rev i ew stated,  was reduced from a "woman- to- woman 
s truggl e "  to a duel of rhetor i c  and - prophecy. E a c h  so l emn l y  
dec l a i ms about her pos i t i on i n  h i story yet t o  b e  wr i tt en . 11 78 To 
S k i nn er th i s  reduced the  pl ay to a form . of di dact i c i sm that was too 
obv i ous  in i nt ent  and exec ut i on ; the pl ay ' s  whol e i l l u s i on we � thu s  
defeated :  
We  are  tol d what we  shoul d th i n k-- that Mary con quers  i n  
defeat , an d that E l i z abeth , throug h a con s c i o u s l y  creat ed 
l egen d ,  wi l l  be sa i d  to have gov erned En gl an d .  T h i s 
brea k s  the  i l l us i on ,  so expert l y  creat ed up to th i s  poi n t , 
that  we are pr i vy to h i story i n  the mak i n g .  I t  mak es u s  
s u dden ly con s c i ous that we are merely see i n g  h i s t ory re­
created.  79 
The con struct i on of the p l ay was good up to that po i nt ; t hen , 
accor d i n g  to S k i n n er ,  the i n i t i a l dr i ve was defl a t ed by the  fi nal  
scenes .  
Sk i n n er had det ected weaknes ses earl i er i n  the  p l ay where 
Anderson foun d i t  necessary to con dense  h i s tor i ca l  mat er i al to  fi t 
h i s  part i c u l ar dramat i c  context . The El i z abet h  and  L or d  B ur g hl ey 
scenes were fa u l ted by Sk i nner as bei n g  " l  i t t 1 e more  than  con den sed  
exp 1 anatory mat er i a 1 . ..  so These  scenes , therefore , came acr o s s  as  
bei n g  hurr i ed :  "P l an s  and pl ots spr i n g fu l l - fl edged i n t o  
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E l i z abeth ' s  mi n d  wh i c h ,  i n  human terms , wou l d ta k e  days or weeks  to 
germi nate  an d dev el op . 118 1  
Ann e  of t h e  Thou sand  D ays 
The h i s t or i ca l  events  Maxwel l An derson wrot e of · i n  Ann e 
spanne d  centur i es . J ohn Gas sner focused on th i s  when he  ana lyz ed 
An der s on ' s  u s e  of p l ot an d structure i n  rel at i on to  the events  that 
surr o un ded  Henry an d Ann e :  
Ann e  o f  t h e  Thousand  D a  s ret el l s  the fami l i a r  story 
of Henry V I I I  and  An n e  Bol eyn , hi s· secon d queen an d the  
mother of E l i zabeth-- thei r pa s s i on at e  affa i r  wh i c h  chan ged 
the cour s e  of hi s t ory , cut En gl and  adr i ft from th e Churc �  
of  Rome , ul t i mat el y made En gl an d the emp i re  that s uper­
s e ded con t i nenta l  S pa i n  and det erm i ned the  des t i n i es  of 
t hree- quarters  of  the worl d for more than  three 
c entur i es . 82 
Gassner demon strated that An ders on \'/as  adept at han dl i n g  such  far­
ran g i n g  mat er i a l : 
That i s  a l ot of hi s tory to pack i n t o  a p l ay ,  but Mr . 
An der s on i s  cra ft sman en ough to l i mi t h i mse l f to what  a 
p l ay can pres ent wi thout at ten uat i on .  He con f i ne s  h i mse l f 
t o  the l ov e  affa i r  an d l eaves the pol i t i ca l  rami f i c at i on s  
t o  summary an d imp l i cat i on ,  i n  th i s  resp ect prov i n g  once  
a ga i n that  he has  a neat way of  con j uri n g  up the shades of  
a l l but  van i s hed  roman t i c i sm. 83 
Gassner  stre s s ed An derson ' s  use  of econ omy to mov e th i s  p l ay a l on g ,  
a s  d i d G i 1 b ert w .  Gabr i  e 1 :  "[The p l ay] has  been str i pp e d  down to  
rac e ,  an d i t  races ; to  effects , an d it i s  hi gh ly  an d i rrmed i at e ly  
effect i ve. 1184 To Gabr i e l , the effect Anderson att empt e d  to con vey 
made a good i mpress i on : 
I f  somet i mes • • •  i t  seems reduced to too many smal l cap­
s u l es too l i t t l e rea l medi c i ne  for such a s er i es of has ty 
gu l ps : that ' s an agreeab l e way to tak e i t .  Mr.  Anderson 
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h � d or i g i n a l l y  more h i s t ory i n  i t  than  i t s pres ent i n gr e­
d i ent s  su g g es t .  H e  ha d more t h o u ghtfu l hes i t a t i on t o o  
a n d  a � l ower , �er h a p s  a s u bt l er ,  ta s t e .  H e  l i n gered  o� er 
the ac i ds an d i c hors  he wa s extract i n g  from h i s  two ch i ef 
c h ara c t er s ' vei n s ,  an d thes e ma de p l ea s u ra b l e chem i s t ry 
fa s c i n a t i n g  poet i z i n g. 85 
' 
An unn amed wr i t er for T i me a l  so thou ght An der s on u s e d  h i' s  p l ay 
c on str uct i on t a l en t s  wel l i n  Ann e :  
Ann e  o f  t h e  T h o u san d D ays ha s sc en es of sp i t t i n g ,  h i g h­
bus t e d  theat er , an d a goo d many· momen t s- - ea r l y  rat h er 
t ha n  l at e-- when i t  i s  about equ a l ly  fu s t i a n  a n d f i rm.  I t  
i s  fu l l  of twi s t s  an d con t ra s t s-- of Ann e ' s  hat e t u rn i n g t o  
l i k i n g  a s  Hen ry ' s  l i k i n g  turn s t o  hat e ;  o f  Hen ry ' s det er­
m i n a t i on t o  ha ve a thron e  an d An n e ' s  det ermi n a t i on t o  ha v e  
a t h r on e for h e r  da u ght er ( E l i z ab et h ) . 8 6 
T h ere were more mi xed j u dgments  abo ut An d e r s on ' s  p l aywr i t i n g 
ab i l i t i es ,  a l s o .  The  f l a s h back techn i qu e  bot h ere d Brooks  Atk i n s on 
s omewhat : "The scheme of short scen es brea k s  t h e  rhyt hm.  118 7 
C ommonwea l ' s  K a pp a P h el an was not on ly  di s sat i s f i e d  wi t h  th e p l ot 
devel o pment but ev en wi t h  the whol e con c ept i on of t h e  p l ay i t s e l f :  
What t h e  bu s i n ess  g i v es us i s  a sp ot l i t  st a ge : Ann e  i n  
on e corn er , i n  the Tower , a\'/a i t i n g  t h e  h ea dsma n ; Hen ry 
i n  an ot h er corn er , sea l i n g  the death  warra n t ; a n d  both  
s o l i l oq u i z i n g  for  a l l they are worth . F rom t h en c e  we t ra­
v el bac kwar d s  in t i me t h rough the  i l l- fat e d  co urts h i p ,  
marr i a ge an d prec ed i n g  di vorce , wi th  a few mi n or Woo l s ey 
s c e n es i n c l u de d ,  a l though  no pol i t i c a l  on es ; s o  t h a t  mos t  
o f  t h e  s t u ff of t h e  p i ec e i s  don e i nt o  sp eec hes  o f  em� 
t i on a l  v erb i a ge on l y .  I n  t h i s  man n er we l ea rn t h a t  Mr . 
An der s on ' s Ann e  was no i nn ocent , no  pawn ; t h a t  s h e  an d s h e  
a l on e wa s res p on s i b l e for t h e  dea t � s  o f  . Mo�e , F i � h e r  an � 
t h e  res t .  I n  v i ew of th i s  con cept i on ,  i t  1 s  a l i t t l e d1 f­
f i c 1 t  t o  s u mmon an app ropr i a t e  amount  of sympa t hy for t h i s  
h ero i n e when she i s  roami n g  through an ot h er of Mr . 
An der s ori 1 s wr un g re i t erat i on s ann ounc i n g- - "An d s o ,  I am  t o  
d i e ! 11 88 
Th erefore , P h e l an stat ed,  not h i n g  i n  An derson ' s  wh o l e p l ay ha d 
gen u i n en es s .  t hel an rej ec ted the con c ept , the s t a ge p i c t u re , an d 
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ot h er as p ec t s  of t h e  p l ay .  Th i s  was th e on l y  rev i ewer t o  ta k e  
exc ept i on a l  i s s u e  w i t h  t h e  pl ot an d st r uc t u ra l  dev el opmen t  of An n e .  
S umnary 
I n  what l i t t l e  he d i d wr i t e on pl ot an d str u c t u re ,  An der s on 
refl ec ted Ar i s t ot el i a n i dea s of pl aywr i t i n g :  propt er h oc as opp o s e d  
t o· pos t  h oc .  T o  most re v i ewers , An der s on wa s very sk i l l ed i n  
wri t i n g p l ays about the ev en t s  an d t i mes of El i z a b et h , Mary S t u a rt , 
a n d  An n e  B o l eyn . P l ot an d structure i n  t h e s e  p l ays were un en c unr­
bered by t h e  h i s t or i c a l  mat eri a l  fr om wh i c h An ders on wor k ed .  
N e gat i v e ·carrmen t a ry wa s p r i mar i ly foc u s e d  on An ders on ' s  i n a b i l i ty to 
ma i nt a i n the i n i t i a l momen t um of h i s p l ots  in t h e  p l ays . An der s on , 
compared t o  S h a k es p ea r e , wa s j u dged .not to be as  great a tra ged i an .  
H i s  p l ot s , i t  wa s stat ed,  l ac k ed the i n e v i t ab l e on r u s h  of ev en t s  
foun d i n  S ha k es p earean works . Howev er , on e compa r i s on di d g o  i n  
An der s on ' s  fa v or : O ' N e i l l ,  wh i l e  excel l i n g  i n  psy c h o l o g i c a l  prob­
i n gs , cou l d n ot mat c h  An derson for ec onomy an d smoot h- fl ow i n g 
dramat i c  p l o t  an d struct ure.  
W h i l e  An derson di d cl a i m  that he wa s great l y  i n f l uen c ed by 
Ar i st ot l e  an d oft en referred to h i m, rev i ewers were n ot exp l i c i t  i n  
fi n d i n g  Ar i s t ot el i a n el emen ts  i n  An derson ' s  p l ayw r i t i n g . From the  
c onment ary an a lyz ed an d th e summary here , it  can  be a s s u med that  
rev i ewers  t h ems el v es fol l owed Ar i stot l e ' s gu i del i n es . T h i s wen t 
un ac k nowl ed ged ; y et ,  from thei r wr i t i n gs i t  shows t h a t  rev i ewers 
favore d t h e  v ery el emen t s  Ar i s t otl e ha d addres s e d :  wel l - made p l ots  
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that dev el oped from prev i ous act i on an d unenc umbered dramat i c  struc­
ture.  Th i s  shows the  perva s i ve i n fl uence of  Ar i s to tl e i n  p l ay­
wri t i ng and c r i t i c i sm .  
Themes for the Modern Aud i enc e  
E l i zabeth t h e  Qu een 
Theme was ,  as a whol e ,  not �reat ed exten s i v el y  by rev i ewers .  
Y et some con s i derat i on was gi ven to the centra l i deas Anderson was 
attempt i n g  to con v ey i n  the tr i l ogy pl ays . 
Ot i s  Chatf i el d- Tayl or i n  O ut l ook an d an unnamed wr i t er for 
the  L i terary D igest  foc used upon the  most obv i ous  theme of  the p l ay :  
purs u i t of roman t i c  l ov e  and l ove  of power between E l i z ab eth  an d 
E ssex. Chatf i el d- Tayl or saw the pol i t i ca l  an d l ov e  i n t erests  al most 
as  one in the same:  " I n extr i cab ly  i ntertwi n ed wi t h  the  pol i t i ca l  
s i tuat i on i s  the human spectac l e  of  an ol der woman i n  l ov e  wi th  a 
younger man . 11
89 The L i terary D i gest wr i ter i dent i f i ed the  th eme of 
E l i z abeth as bei n g :  " [E l i z abeth 1 s and E s s ex ' ]  l ov es an d 
r i val r i es . 1190 
Stark Youn g  stated the theme of E l i zabet h emerged  most 
c l ear ly  to h i m i n  the th i rd act : "An emp i re l i es between [E l i z abet h  
. . h 1 t " t  11
9 1  Wh  t and  E ssex] an d that they sacr 1 f 1 ce t emse v es o 1 • a com-
ment was ava i l ab l e on theme in E l i zabeth was con c en t rat ed abo ut the 
l ove  affa i r of E l i z ab eth  an d E s sex, thei r l ust  for eac h  other , and 
thei r equa l ly stron g attract i on to power and dom i nance  ov er each  
other an d the  k i n gdom. 
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Mary of S c ot 1 a n d  
R e v i ewer s for th i s  p l ay di d n ot con s i der t h eme t o o  muc h  of 
an el emen t to be ana l yz ed ,  as wa s th e ca s e  for E l i z a b et h .  T h o s e  
wri t er s  w h o  di d an a l yz e th emat i c  mat eri a l  oft en fa i l ed to men t i on 
what t h e  t h emes wer e .  An un named wr i t er i n  S t age ga v e  t h i s  acc o un t  
o f  t heme i n  Mary, wi t h out say i n g  what i t  wa s : "Her e  i s  a gra n dl y  
human tra gedy wh i c h ,  wi t h  th e un i vers a l i ty of al l great ep i c  th emes , 
t ouches i n t i mat el y ev ery per son i t  reac hes , as l i t t l e fr et fu l p l ays 
n ever can . 1192 S t a rk Y oun g stat ed th at the  namel ess  th emes were 
i mp e ded in p l ac es , be i n g  part of the p l ay ' s act i on :  "At t i me"." , n o  
matt er how great t h e  s i mp l i f i cat i on ,  th i s  st ory i s  ruff l e d  by out­
s i de i s s u es h i s t or i c a l l y  i n h eren t .  Thes e comp l i c at e t h e  smooth 
s t r eam of t h e  ma i n  th emes . 1193 Y oung di d not ana l yz e th eme as  an 
el emen t in  an d of i t s el f.  E up h en i a  Van R en s s el a e r  Wy at t d i d some 
ov erl app i n g  wi t h  p l ot an d st ruc t u re in her rev i ew i n g  wh en she men-
I 
t i on e d  t h eme : 
' 
"For the th eatre a th eme mu st be dev el o p e d  wh i c h mus t  
both con d en s e  t h e  scen e s  an d cl ari fy t h e  mot i v es w i t h o u t  un due  
d i s t or t i on of  the  act u a l  facts  an d c h arac t er s . 11 94 Wy at t  i l l u s t r a t ed 
t h e  cent r a l i z i n g  a s p ec t  of a th eme wh i l e not men t i on i n g  wha t  i t  wa s .  
S uc h  wa s t h e  nat ure of mos t  of the rev i ewi n g  i n  rel a t i on t o  t h eme 
i den t i fi c at i on an d an a l ys i s  about Mar�. 
M i r i am Mot herwel l na med two themes i n  her a n a l ys i s of the  
p l ay : " I n Mary of S cot l an d  you hav e  l ov e ,  gen er o u s  an d comp l et e ,  
ca ught i n  t h e  web of pol i cy wov en by a sp i n s t er o f  mat c h l es s  
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art i f i c e . "95 Mary was the v i c t i m  of l ov e  an d man i p u l at i on 
accor d i n g  t o  Mot h erwel l .  
Ann e  o f  t h e  T h o u s a n d  D ays 
J ohn G a s s n er wrot e :  "S amet i mes a pl ay reac h es t h a t  common 
den om i n a t or an d at t h e  same t i me expres s es i t s  aut h or ' s  prob i n g s  an d 
conv i c t i on s .  T h i s  app ears t o  be t h e  ca s e  wi t h  Ma xwel l An d er s on ' s  
Ann e  of t h e  T h ou s and D ays . 11 96 L i k e most rev i ewer s of Mary >  G a s s n er 
d i d not men t i on what exac t l y  the th eme was or wha t  An derson ' s  
" prob i n gs an d con v i ct i on s "  were . H owev er , fur t h e r  i n  h i s rev i ew 
G a s s n er st a t ed t h at t h e  pl ay showed "gamb i t s of l ov e  an d hat e . 11 9 7  
G a s s n er ' s referen c e s  t o  th emat i c  mat eri a l  an d dev e l o pmen t  i n  A n n e  
were i n d i r ec t  an d pa s s i n g .  
J os e p h  Wood K r ut c h  sp ec i f i c a l l y  not i c e d  a l ac k  of foc us 
regard i n g  t h eme. K r utc h  fel t theme had been "p l ayed  down " :  11 [T h e  
p l ay] i s  not  p r i mar i l y  con c erned wi t h  a l arge  gen era l prob l em , 
e i t h er mora l or met a p hys i c a l . B ut as Mr . An ders on wro t e  i t > the  
roman c e  is  s omet h i n g  more than mere romance bec a u s e  some s u c h  
probl em i s  j us t  v i s i b l e i n  the  bac k groun d. 1198 
S umnary 
I t  was di ff i c u l t to ga i n  i n s i ght i n t o  mos t  rev i ewer s ' 
t h ought s on An ders on ' s  devel opmen t of the th emat i c  a s p ec t s  of h i s  
p l ays . Comnen t a ry ab out th eme was for the mos t  pa rt  br i ef an d 
u s ua l l y  referred to i t  i n  a pa s s i n g  an d curs ory man n er .  There wa s 
n o det a i l i n g  of st ren gths an d shortcom i n gs i n  An der s on ' s  us e of 
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t h eme i n  t h e  t r i l ogy p l ays . Those few rev i ewers who ma de any 
referen c e  at a l l to th eme u s u a l l y  ment i on ed on e or two i deas  t h a t  
c o u l d ha v e  b e e n  con s i dered a s  th emes : l ov e  an d t emp ora l p ower i n  
t h e  l i v es of E l i z ab et h , Mary Stuart , an d Ann e B o l eyn . T h e s e  or any 
n umber of ot h er i dea s c o u l d ha ve been i n t erpret e d  by re v i ewers as 
b e i n g  ei t h er ma i n  or s u bord i n a t e  th emes , b ut t h i s  wa s n ot don e .  
An der s on ' s  E s t i mat i on of R ev i ewers 
L i k e  many p l aywr i ght s Ma xwel l An derson fo u n d h i ms el f at odds 
w i t h  t h e  re v i ewers of h i s work . An derson took t h e  added st ep of 
putt i n g  h i s  thou g ht s  i nt o  pr i n t an d p u b l i c l y  an n oun c i n g  h i s  
d i s a greemen t s . N owhere di d An derson reb uk e rev i ewers for a par­
t i c u l a r  i n s t an c e  of th e i r ha v i n g  att ac k ed on e of h i s p l ays or h i s 
w or k s  col l ec t i v el y .  I n s t ea d ,  An ders on wa s rea c t i n g  t o  wh at he  fel t 
was t h e  seem i n gl y  ab sol ut e con s eq u ences of re v i ewer s ' i n d i v i dua l an d 
c o l l ec t i v e j u dgmen t s  on theatre act i v i ty i n  the  U n i t ed S t a t es . 
R ev i ewer s ' p ower , as An derson saw i t , came fr om t h e  h i gh  
conc en t ra t i on in  t h e  1 940 ' s  of l eg i t i mat e t h ea t r e  p r o d u c t i on in  New 
Y ork . I n  a n  art i c l e  for the  N ew Y ork T i mes An derson wro t e :  
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• • • s i n c e New York i s  the  on l y  pl ay- produc i n g c en t er for t h e  
c o unt ry , t h e s e  same cr i t i c s  con s t i t ut e a cen s or s h i p  boa r d  for t h e  
t heat re o f  t h e  U n i t ed S t at es . 11
99 Acc ordi n g  to An ders on , a t  on e  t i me 
a p l ay ha d more d i r ec t  acc ess  to an a u d i en c e  wi t h o ut t h e  ga u n t l et of 
rev i ewer s  be i n g  s u c h  a det ermi n i n g  power to i t s  fat e .  B ut r i s i n g 
co st s ma de t h at a l most i mp os s i bl e ;  t h erefore , An ders on con t i n ued :  
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"P l ays now l i v e  or di e by the verd ict  of the rev i ewers . 11 100 
Anderson was more i nc l i ned to ca l l  rev i ewers "j u dges from whom there 
i s  no appea l . • • Th i s  court of fi na l  res ort has the who l e power 
of the metropol i tan press beh i nd it arid operat es i n  sec ur i ty ,  wi th  no 
chance of adequate  di scus s i on or rep ly . . . IOI  
Anderson del i neated the di fferences between rev i ewer s ' 
power , wh i ch he opp osed,  and thei -r fnfl uence , wh i ch he fel t cou l d be 
j ust i f i ed. Aud i en ces , stat ed An derson , demon strat ed  th e publ i c ' s 
ten dency to bel i eve  wha t  they read :  
T h e  di fference  between power an d i n fl uen c e  i s  a l most 
an absol ut e d i fference.  The cr i t i c s used to  i n f l uen c e  a 
p l ay ' s des t i ny .  Today they ha ve  the power of l i fe an d 
death ov er i t . p·1 ays are struck  down on the open i n g  
n i ght , wi t h  very br i ef con s i derat i on but comp l et e  f i na l ­
i ty .  The pub l i c ,  rea d i n g  tens of thousands of  wor d s  of 
pra i s e or d i spra i s e ,  nat u ra l ly at tends or stays away as 
adv i s ed by the newspapers , and hi ts  and fa i l ures  are so 
arr i ved at . 10 2  
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If aud i en ces were a l l owed to dec i de for themsel v es ,  An derson c l a i med, 
they wou l d prov e ab l e to choose i ntel l i gent l y :  
My own ob servat i on makes me certa i n  that the p u bl i c  wou l d 
accept many more p l ays , many more p l aywri ghts  an d a far 
w i der ran ge of subj ects  i f  i t  were al l owed to choose for 
i ts el f • • •  the theat er publ i c  conta i n s au di ences of many 
k i n ds-- ov er l app i n g  but al most i nfi n i t e. L eft to them­
s el ves thes e aud i ences wou l d fi nd  out an d supp or t  t h e  
p l ays t h a t  su i t ed them, wi t h  t h e  resu l t  that the  ___ the�tre  
woul d take  i n  vas t l y  more terr i tory an d reach  bot h  h l gher3 a� d  l ower than i t s  present  l eadi n g- stri n gs wou l d  al l ow. IO 
Frustrat ed  though he was wi th rev i ewers , Anderson adm i tt ed 
some rev i ewers ha d a p i oneer i n g  sp i r i t .  Often , An derson stat ed, 
i n d i v i dua l rev i ewers  di s covered a new pl aywri ght or dra mat i c  mode 
an d began an eventua l  acceptance that au di ences  ord i nar i l y  wou l d  not 
have bes t owed. 
St i l l , An ders on rema i ned con v i nced of rev i ewers ' p erce i ved 
mi s understan d i n gs ,  thei r i l l- con s i dered op i n i on s ,  th e i r h i t- an d- run 
eval uat i on s ,  an d th ei r so- cal l ed fi na l  j udgment s dec i d i n g  t he  fut ure 
of a pl ay .  An derson stated that th i s  was a wron g ,  not i n  keep i n g 
w ith  democrat i c  tra di t i on s :  
· I t  fol l ows , as I have sa i d  before , that when t he  
cr i t i c s say no to  a p l ay that no  i s  fi n a l . An d that bei n g  
t r u e ,  they operate  a censorsh i p  ov er t h e  p l ays that may be 
s een i n  N ew Yor k  an d-- s i nce New York is our on e product i on 
c enter-- i n  the  Un i ted States . Th i s  i s  an un hea l t hy stat e 
of affa i rs whether the cr i t i c s are l earn ed or un l earn e d ,  
w itty or du l 1 , j u.st or unj ust . It ' s  un hea l thy bec a u s e  
i t ' s  undemocrat i c .  The peop l e  of a democracy sho u l d 
dec i de for themsel ves what p l ays they wi l l  see . 104 
Anderson presented no  ev i dence to support h i s  cont ent ·i on s .  Rat h er ,  
· h e  fel t i f  on ly  the  rul es of the game coul d somehow have  been 
a l tered,  that i f  somehow rev i ewers were not to be so  hea v i l y  re l i ed 
upon ,  a ud i ences coul d have demon strated what he fel t was i nnate  good 
j udgment  concern i n g  the good an d bad i n  the theatre . As d i s cu s sed 
ear l i er ,  An derson avai l ed h i msel f of a stron g fa i t h .  
S umnary 
By . s et t i n g down h i s  "dramat i c  theory " an d "rep ly i n g "  to 
rev i ewers ,  Ma xwel l Anderson demon strat ed h i s deep comm i tment to 
theatre .  An derson emphas i z ed the supposed power of rev i ewers ov er 
the ul t i mat e fat e of a p l ay. 
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S ummary an d C onc l u s i on s  on C hapter I I I  
R ev i ewers , as a whol e ,  j udged Ma xwel l An derson to be a com­
·pet ent , but not an out stan d i n g ,  poet . Those rev i ewers bei n g  the 
most p os i t i v e about h i s verse i n dul g�d i n  some hedg i n g  • . Compar i s on s  
an d contrasts  t o  the c l ass i ca l  poets were made ; An derson , 
i nvar i ab l y ,  cou l d not match  the i r poetry.  Anderson ' s  verse was 
found i n fer i or to cont empora ry poets , al though th ey cou l d not mat ch  
h i m  i n  p l aywr i t i n g . Some of t he  commentary was s harp l y  negat i ve ,  
a n d ,  except for t h e  very guarded en dorsement by oth er rev i ewers , 
Anders on . d i d n ot fu l fi l  hi s i n tent i on as ann ounced i n  h i s  dra�at i c  
theory :  t o  mak e  verse  drama act i ve i n  the modern theatre .  No  
rev i ewer saw  th i s  happen i n g to  the  modern stage .  However , des p i t e  
the shortcom i n gs seen i n  h i s efforts , Anderson was credi t ed for 
hav i n g  att empt ed verse  drama .  
An ders on was  j u dged by most  rev i ewers to be a masterfu l 
creator of dramat i c  characters . Rev i ewers were gen era l l y  con s i stent  
i n  fi n d i n g  An derson ' s  ma i n  characters in  the tr i l o gy en dowed wi th  
comp l ex i ty ,  i ntel l i gence,  mot i vat i on ,  stren gth , an d rut h l es s n es s .  
Most rev i ewers di d not ment i on tra gedy .  A few rev i ewers di d stat e 
that they foun d An derson ' s  prot agon i sts i n  the tr i l ogy to pos ses s  
tra g i c  stat ure . Non e of  these rev i ewers , however , made  any outr i g ht 
compar i s on s  or contrasts  to the Ar i stotel i an genre .  Oth er wri t ers  
came to  oppos i t e con c l us i ons  about the  characters portrayed.  
Probl ems were percei ved i n  ov ercomi n g obstac l es or preconcept i on s  i n  
regard  t o  h i story because  h i stor i cal  tra gedy seemed i rre l even t .  
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An derson ' s  characters el i c i t ed the most di scus s i on from rev i ewers i n  
t he i r newspapers an d ma gaz i n e  art i c l es .  T h e  mat er i a l  from wh i ch 
. An derson created h i s characters i nv it ed comment : E l i z ab et h  an d 
E s s e x '  l ov e  affa i r ;  Mary Stuart , as the h i stor i c a l  person and as the 
dramat i c  character ; and fi na l ly ,  the con sequen ces  der i v i n g  from Ann e 
a n d  Henry ' s  tempest uous courts h i p ,  marr i a ge ,  an d estran gement . From 
the  rev i ewers ' overa l l standpoi n t , An derson came c l o s er to 
fu l fi l l i n g  what he expressed in h i s  theory concern i n g  character 
devel opment . An derson di d st at e that ·he wanted to wr i t e  tra gedy 
bas ed up�n Ar i s totel i an precepts ; on ly  a few rev i ewers a gree� that 
he ha d don e th i s .  Otherwi s e ,  rev i ewers ei t her i gn ored the who l e 
i s sue  of tra gedy or stat ed that An derson defi n i t e l y  ha d not creat ed 
i t .  Th i s  was ,  i n  a l l ,  a very mi xed success  for An derson i n  com­
par i s on to  h i s ann ounced goa l in the dramat i c  theory.  
W i t h  the  appearance of eac h i n d i v i dua l p l ay of  the tr i l ogy ,  
character devel opment brought out the most di s c us s i on by rev i ewers , 
p l us  the most obv i ous chan ge in  the wri ters ' p ercept i on s  abo ut 
An derson ' s  p l aywr i t i n g . From 1 930 to 1 948 d i s c u s s i on of h i s t ory 
went from the back groun d to the forefront of rev i ewer j u dgment . 
From E l i zabeth , con t i n u i n g  wi th  Mary, an d up through  Ann e ,  the 
h i stor i ca l ev ents  portrayed were seen as hav i n g i n creas i n g  i mpor­
tance  for the  p l ays i n  rev i ewer cr i t i c i sm. 
F avorab l e comnentary about p l ot an d st ruct ure devel opment 
stated that An derson con structed wel l - crafted and free- fl  O\'li n g  P 1 ays 
that were not ov erwhel med by h i stor i ca l  deta i l .  Here was an  
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i nd i rect admi s s i on of Ar i s t ot el i an gu i del i n es for p l aywr i t i n g .  
R ev i ewers of a n  opp os i n g  v i ew foun d that An derson h a d  trou�l e 
. su sta i n i n g the i n i t i a l dr i ve of h i s  pl ots . Th i s  defl at ed th e i mpact 
of h i s  pl ays ; t herefore , they l acked · tra g i c  i nexorab i l i ty .  Con c ern 
was a l s o  express ed  about di s tort i on of character due to th e con­
den s i n g  of pl ot . I n  h i s  dramat i c  theory Anderson s t at ed that a pl ot 
shoul d be con struct ed in a way tha t - g i ves pr i me dramat i c  i mport ance 
t o  the sel f- recogn i t i on scene. The pre�edi n g  an d ant ecedent act i on 
s hou l d revol v e  around  th i s  scene.  T hos e rev i ewers who en dors ed 
Anderson on pl ot en d structura l el ements  came cl o s e  to  s tat i n � that 
Anderson had accomp l i s h ed t h i s .  B ot h  Anderson an d the rev i ewers , i n  
thei r separat e wr i t i n gs ,  favored fas t- mov i n g  p l ot  l i n es that  t o l d 
thei r stori es s i mp l y  an d wi thout d i gress i ve an d burden s ome adorn­
ment . Th i s  was i n  the  Ar i s t otel i an tra d i t i on of propt er hoc . 
R ev i ewers ei t her ov erl ooked theme comp l et el y  or ana l yz ed i t  
w ith  l i t t l e dep t h .  Amon g the  few rev i ewers who di d ment i on theme 
the  on e i dea that con s i s t ent ly came forward i n  t he  rev i ews was 
l ove-- as i t  exi s t s  between E l i z abeth an d E s sex ,  Mary an d Bothwel l ,  
Anne an d Henry .  To a l esser extent , tempora l power as  a theme was 
ment i oned. C on s i der i n g  the emphas i s  that An derson p l aced  on t h eme 
and the scarc i ty of comment about it  or i t s  om i s s i on by rev i ewers ,  a 
defi n i t e  separat i on ex i s ted between the p l aywr i ght an d h i s rev i e\-1er 
cr i t i c s  on t h i s  asp ect .  
C omnent s  an d j u dgments  of rev i ewers on the  tr i l o gy an d some 
of hi s ot her p l ays caused An derson to publ i s h h i s thoug ht s  on dra
ma 
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rev i ewer s .  Th i s  h i gh l i ght ed even more sharp l y  the di fferences that 
are i n herent between pl aywri ght s an d cr i t i c s .  An derson stat ed that 
. drama rev i ewers pos ses sed too much power ov er the det erm i nat i on of 
the  fat e  of a p l ay .  To  An derson , th i s  met hod of  j u dg i n g  the worth 
of a p l ay seemed un fa i r ,  but he offered no pract i ca l  a l tern a t e 
proposa l s .  
Overal l ,  An derson ' s  recept ton by rev i ewers was con s i derab ly  
m i xed i n  rel at i on to h i s  dramat i c  theory. On l y  i n  the i r cr i t i c i sm 
of character devel opment ( as i de from tra gedy )  an d p l ot/struct u re 
con struct i on di d rev i ewers come cl ose  to seei n g  h i s i deas i n  
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CHAPTER IV  
ANALYS I S  OF  SCHOLAR LY CR I T I C I SM 
.Procedure and Organ i zat i on 
C hapter I V  of th i s  stu dy wi l l  ana l yz e schol ar ly  art i c l es for 
thei r content  about Ma xwel l An ders on ' s  u se  an d devel o pment of dra­
mat i c  ver s e ,  character,  p l ot an d structure ,  an d theme i n  the  Tu dor 
tri l ogy p l ays . Schol ars di d not wri te art i c l es on on e Tu dor tr i l ogy 
p l ay ,  exc l us i vel y .  E i ther the art i c l es con s i dered  them together as 
a group  or as a part of Anderson ' s  l a rger output  of p l ays , both 
prose an d ver s e .  Therefore , commentary that spec i f i ca l l y  refers to 
the tr i l ogy or was part of an overa l l genera l v i ew wi l l  be used  by 
th i s  s t u dy .  The major organ i zat i on of th i s  cha pt er wi l l  fo l l ow the 
format of Chapter I I I .  A departure wi l l  be ma de i n  one res p ec t .  
S i nce n on e  o f  t h e  art i c l es or thei r organ i zat i on fo l l owed t h e  tr i l ­
ogy as the newsp a per rev i ews di d ,  the subdi v i s i on s  us i n g  the  three 
i ndi v i dua l  p l ay t i t l es wi l l  not appear .  Conc l u s i on s  abo ut the con­
t ent of th i s  chapter wi l l  us e the gu i del i nes  foun d i n  Cha pt er I 
(P . 9 ) .  
P oetry for the Modern Audi ence  
The year 1 930 was  noted as the  begi nn i n g of  An der s on ' s  verse  
cont r i but i on to  theatre, sp ec i f i ca l ly  wi th  the  tr i l ogy pl ays . 
Har l an Hatc her i n  the Engl i s h J ourna l  wrote :  "On November 3 ,  1 930 , 
the  Theatre  G u i l d ,  I nc . , produced Maxwel l An ders on ' s  E l i z abeth  the  
Queen . 11 1 W i t h  E l i zabeth an d l ater verse  p l ays , Anderson was 
attempt i n g  somet h i n g  most ly untri ed up to that t i me :  "Here was a 
modern p l ay about h i s tor i c  fi gures wri tt en l arge ly  i n  verse  • • •  
The success  of the p l ay, an d of cert a i n  others wh i ch have  fo l l owed 
i t ,  has rev i ved  gen era l i nterest i n  the cont emporary drama i n  
verse .  112 B ecause  of h i s ear ly  efforts wi th  E l i z abet h  . and h i s  sub­
s equent  verse  drama , noted Hatcher,  " [An derson ]  h a s  thu s become 
i dent i f i ed more than any other dramat i st wi th  the  renewal of 
i nterest in the prob l em of the representat i on of dramat i c  subj ects  
i n  el evat ed speech that soars at  appropr i ate  moment s  i nt o  verse .  1 13 
H at c her focused on some sp ec i fi c  extracts  from E l i z abet h ,  
t h en made th i s  j udgment : "Con formi n g  to the demands  of the p:--ac­
t i ca  1 theat er , Maxwel l An derson ha s tak en care to  restra i n  these 
fl i ghts i n to  verse  wi t h i n  l i m its  of ver i s i mi l i tu de ,  se l dom per­
m i tt i n g  them to outr un or wei gh down the act i on of a character .  , .4 
Hatcher fel t that An derson was a dramat i st who was carefu l  in not 
u s i n g  excess  i n  h i s l an gua ge. Hatcher noted that Anderson ' s  ver s e  
n eeded to be exper i enced i n  the theat r i ca l  sett i ng as  wel l as  read :  
• • •  · i t  mus t  b e  borne in  mi n d  that these pl ays were b u i l t  
t o  be spoken , as accompan i ment to act i on an d on l y  i nc i­
dent a l l y  to be rea d • • •  When the  ear catc hes  the  
l an gu a ge di rect from the  ut ter i ng pl ayer , i t  is  aware on l y  
that t h e  sp eec h  i s  nob l e ,  fl uent , an d carefu l l y  cadenced ;  
s peech a s  i t  shoul d be i f  feel i n g  were al ways  mat ched wi t h  
t h e  r i ght an d the bea ut i fu l  word. 5 
Hatcher a l so d i sc us s ed An derson ' s  verse  techn i que :  "An ders on has 
u s ed a free and often a rel axed form of i amb i c  pent ameter ,  but he 
has str i v en to  prevent  the l i nes from regul ar i z i n g  themsel v es by 
del i berat ely forc i n g  a chant l i ke i rregul ar i ty aft er a l i n e  or two of 
str ict  bl an k ver se .
6 Surrmar i z i n g  h i s art i c l e ,  Hatc her wrote  that 
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Anderson had a c l a s s i ca l  bac k groun d an d approach  to ver s e :  
"An derson ' s  wor k i s  c l ose  to th e great tra d i t i on o f  t h e  En gl i s h 
stage ,  an d when i t  touches the l evel of verse , i t  s l i des p l i an t l y  i n  
a n d  out of  a pattern recogn i zab ly  s i'm i l ar to Marl owe ' s �i ghty l i ne . 11 7 
Hat cher fel t An derson had made a s i gn i f i cant con tr i b ut i on to 
l i t erat ure and  theatre with hi s verse p l ays , spec i f i ca l l y  wi th  
E l i z abeth  an d Mary. 
Ph i l i p Steven son in New Theatre noted An ders on ' s  turn i n g to 
dramat i c  verse  an d h i stor i ca l  drama at . the beg i nn i n g  of the 1 930 ' s :  
" 1 930 mark ed An derson ' s  ret urn to the past for h i s mat er i a 1 ,  and 
poetry for h i s med i um. He deserves h i gh pra i s e  for h i s  rev i va l  of 
the use  of poetry in the theatre , regardl ess  of whet h er we acc ept i t  
as  tr ue dramat i c  poetry. 118 These pl ays ha d s i gn i f i cance  for 
Anderson as a p l aywri ght : "The two ' queen pl ays ' s h o u l d be regarded 
as tr i a l bal l oon s wi t h  wh i c h  An derson tr i ed h i s aud i ence ' s  react i on 
to  poetry.  119 Steven s on then gave  an overv i ew of An ders on ' s  work i n  
v erse  drama : 
The i mpres s i ve succes s of An de�son ' s vent ures i n  . .  
p oet i c  drama , no 1 es s from box- off � ce tha� from the  cr 1 t i­
c a l  poi nt  of v i ew, the growth of h 1 s .
con f 1 d�nce  and  t�e 
mat uri ty of hi s craftsman sh i p ,  ma�e i t  poss � b l e for h i m to 
i ndu l ge h i s own des i res as to cho 1 ce of subJ ect an d 
method. 10 
To Steven s on th i s  represented a progress i on that began wi t h  the 
f i rst p l ays of the tri l ogy an d wh i ch woul d ev ent ua l l y  res u l t i n  
W i nt erset .  
I n  Stage , Ruth  Woodbury Sedgw ick  al so  noted  1 930 a n d  
Anders on ' s  acc omp l i s hment at that t i me :  
W hen An derson came back t o  poetry i n  1 930 h e  ha d 
b u l war k ed h i s  maj es t i c  i n sp i rat i on wi t h  a l l of t h e  sk i l l s  
of the sh?wman ' s  art . De l i berate ly  i n  E l i z ab et h  t h e  Queen 
h e  hel d h i s verse  as  near the  l evel of pros e  as poss i b l e .  
R hythm an d fi gures were s i mp l i f i ed a l most t o  t h e  po i nt of 
auster i ty • • • on e as soc i at e d ,  in the subc on sc i o u s  of 
every p l ayer , wi t h  the ca dence  of bl an k verse . 1 1  
S edgw i c k  was , l i k e  Hatcher , impres sed wi th An ders on ' s  tec hn i qu e  i n  
verse  wr i t i n g . Her compari son of h i s verse t o  prose  i n  gen era l 
i mpl i ed an econ omy an d an absence of excess  that she  foun d i n  
Anderson ' s wr i t i n g of E l i zabet h .  The resu l t ,  stat ed S edgwi c � ,  was 
good for An derson an d theat re : 11The p l ay surged i nt o  i rmied i at e  an d 
n otab l e succ es s ; a di s t i n gu i shed contr i b ut i on to  dramat i c  l i t era­
t u re ,  a sumpt u ous p i ece for the theatre . 1 1
1 2 B ut i t  was wi t h  Mary, 
accord i n g  to Sedgw i c k , that An derson atta i ned  the best res p on se to 
h i s  dramat i c  ver s e :  
W i t h  Mary of Scot l an d  the l as t  barr i er a ga i n s t  ma gn i f i­
c ence  fel l ; an d p l aygoers ru shed through the gaps  to  
bask  in  bea uty an d hero i c at t i t udes . Here was l an gua ge 
wh i c h traced  i t s  l i n ea ge hon est ly in  the  l eg i t i mate 
c l ass i c  l i n e ;  back to  K i t  Mar l owe , fat h er of En gl i s h tra g­
edy ,  p i oneer i n  dramat i c  bl ank verse. 13 
As Hat c her had prev i ous ly ,  Sedgwick  used al l us i on s  to c l a s s i ca l  
En gl i s h  theatre for compari s on to An derson . Sedgw i c k  stat ed that 
Anders on went  on to even greater acceptance of h i s dra mat i c  verse 
w i th  V a l l ey F orge , W i nt erset , Masgue of K i ngs ,  an d H i gh Tor . 
St even son , Sedgw i c k  had traced a progres s i on i n  An derson ' s 
p l aywri t i n g ab i l i t i es an d accomp l i s hments . 
L i k e 
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H omer E .  Woodbr i dge for S ou t h  A t l a n t i c  Q ua r t er ly wrot e abo ut 
An der s on ' s  b eg i n n i n g h i s v er s e  drama i n  1 930 : " H e  ret u rn e d  to  h i s  
f i r s t  l ov e ,  t h e  poet i c  drama , wi t h  a h i s t or i c a l  tra gedy i n  v er s e ,  
E l i z ab e t h t h e  Q u een . T h i s  wa s , I b el i ev e ,  t.h e  t u rn i n g  p o i n t of h i s 
career . 11 14 An d er s on , t h o u g h t  Woodbr i dge , prov ed to  be a l ea de r  
b ec a u s e  of h i s v erse  wr i t i n g :  " • • •  he ga v e  t h e  p u b l i c  wh at he 
want ed t o  wr i t e  i n s t ea d  of wh a t  it  ·wa s supp o s ed t o  wan t ;  a n d  he won 
a great an d des erv ed succ e s s . 11 1 5 Woo db r i d g e  bel i ev ed t h e  1 930 ' s  wa s 
a per i od of h i g h  ac h i ev emen t for An de�son : " i t i s  t h i s  s er i es  of 
p l ays by wh i c h h i s  wor k up to  the present mus t  b e  j u dged ; i t  �s  in  
t h em, an d n ot in  the str i ct l y rea l i s t i c  p l ays , that the d i s t i n ct i v e 
t • t  f h .  . h f d . 11 1 6  ra 1 s o 1 s gen i us a v e  oun expres s i on .  B ut i t  wa s wi t h  
E l i z a bet h an d Ma ry that  An ders on devel oped h i s ver s e · t o  t h e  fu l l est  
exten t : "Mr . An der s on rea l ly di s covered h i ms e l f ,  I t h i n k ,  i n  the  
h i s t or i c a l  p l ays . 11 1 7 Woodbr i dge foun d An der s on ' s  vers e  in  the  
h i s t ory p l ays exc i t i n g an d versat i l e : 
[ I n  t h e  h i s t ory pl ays ] h e  dev el oped h i s  c h a r a c t er i s t i c 
v ers e- form-- a rat h er bl ank  verse wi t h  a sort of t u mb l i n g ,  
h u rry i n g  rhyt hm, l i k e that of a toss i n g  s ea�- a  v er s e  t h at 
c a n  be u s e d  i n  col l oqu i a l scenes , but t h at i s  capa b l e of 
r i s i n g  to h i gh l ev el s of i ma g i nat i v e bea uty . 1 8 
H en ry c .  Lee i n  N orth  D ak ot a  Quart er ly foun d An der s on 
en ga g ed i n  a p i on eeri n g  effort wi t h  a "new" form of theat r e : 
E l i z a b et h t h e  Qu een ( 1 930 � wa� h i s fi r s t  p l ay i� t h i s  
n ew v ei n a n d  rema i n s on e of h i s fi n est p l ays : • • i t  wa s 
a n  i mp res s i v e p l ay wh i c h demon strat ed t h at El i z a b et h an­
typ e b l a n k  ver s e  coul d be ma de accept ab l e  to t h e  ea r s  of a 
modern a u d i en c e • • •  [An der s on ]  wan t ed very muc h  t o . see  
t h e  dev el opmen t of a modern form of  tra ge?Y · H: bel i eved 
w i t h Ar i s t ot l e t hat tra gedy requ i res a hei ght en i n g  of 
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effect , that poetry was the true med i um of tra gedy an d he 
fel t that Ameri can drama needed the han d of a great 
p oet . 1 9  
. To L ee there was on e p l ay above  al l .  others that was to be remembered 
for An der s on 1 s work i n  vers e drama : "E l i zabet h  t h e  Queen was the 
f i rst  modern Amer i can drama t o  be wr i tten i n  ver s e ,  an d i t s  success  
ca l l ed att ent i on to the gen u i n e  th i rst for poet ry i n  the  theatre . 1120 
W i l l i am E .  Tayl or hel d that Anderson ' s ver s e  dra ma was an 
i dea l to wh i ch the p l aywri ght gave h i s  career : "Anderson devot ed 
h i s  l i fe to att empt i n g to rest ore poet ic drama to  the modern sta ge , 
feel i n g i t  was the on ly ri ght i n s trument to l i ft drama to thP h i g h  
funct i on he  bel i eved i t  had . 112 1  Tayl or cal l ed Anderson ' s  conc ept of 
poetry "V i ctor i an , "  but ma i n ly  he fel t it succeeded i n  i t s  purpos e :  
11 [An derson ] wr i t es , for the most part , a rat h er 1 oose  an d i n n oc uous  
bl ank ver s e  wh i c h on many occas i on s  r i ses to  the  emot i on a l  deman ds  
he  pl aces  upon i t  an d on ly  sel dom intrudes upon the  con sc i ou s  rea der 
as a di stract i on . 1122 Wh i l e  not ment i on i n g the tr i l ogy p l ays , 
Tayl or ' s  j u dgmen t was made from them as part of h i s con s i derat i on .  
V i n cent Wa l l i n  Sewanee Rev i ew Quart er ly wrote that  
Anders on •  s dramat i c  verse often put  h im  at  odds wi t h  " h i s cr i t i c s 
and peers " :  II . . . he has dared to  wr i t e p 1 ays wh i ch were romant i c  
and tra g i c  an d i n  verse when a good many of h i s cr i t i c s  fel t that 
cont emporary l i fe coul d on l y  be expressed rea l i s t i ca l l y  an d i n  
prose . .. 23  wa 1 1  thou ght that  An derson ' s  onet i me profess i on s as a 
journa l i s t  an d as a professor were excel l ent qua l i f i cat i ons for
 h i s  
attempts  to rev i ve verse  drama : 
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• • •  An derson brou ght to the theatre not on l y  the 
j ourn a l i s t ' s  and ed i tor ' s  awareness  of contempor a ry 
events ,  an d the  poet ' s  depth  of feel i n g  an d s en s e  of 
l an gua ge but a l so  the schol ar ' s  kn owl edge of th e her i t a ge 
of the th eat er from Aeschy l us to I b sen . 24 . 
E l i z ab eth  an d Mary were the examp l es · Wal l used  to  show how An derson 
devel oped h i s verse .  I n  these two pl ays , Wa l l state d ,  vers e- - and 
prose-- were used  to ca l c u l at ed effect : ·  
I n  EL I ZABETH THE QUE EN an d 'MARY OF SCOTLAND Anderson 
was tak i n g  l egen ds fami l i ar to  theat er- goers an d 
decorat i n g  them wi t h  verse • • •  There i s  fa i r l y  j u d i c i ous  
mi n gl i n g  of  prose  an d poetry ,  for i n stance , i n  EL I ZAB ETH 
THE QUEEN : the  bust l e an d con fus ion of the counc i l  scen e 
of the th i rd act i s  ent i rel y i n  prose .  The di a l o gue  t u rn s  
t o  poetry on ly  when E l  ·i z abeth an d E s sex  fac e  on e another 
a l on e .  In  MAR Y OF SCOTLAND • • •  hi s styl e s eems to be 
more di s c i p l i n ed ,  at  t i mes a l most becomi n g  spars e an d 
barren . 2 5  
An derson cou l d creat e a powerfu l l angua ge i n  h i s p l aywr i t i n g that 
was not l i mi t ed so l e ly to verse , Wa l l stated.  
Amon g schol ars from Hatcher to Wa l l  the con s en s u s  was that 
An derson had composed a competent ly  wri tten verse  i n  the  h i s tory 
(tr i l ogy )  p l ays wh i l e  attempt i n g  to reacqua i nt modern a u di ences wi th 
verse drama . Other sc hol ars di s sented from th i s  overa l l  v i ew.  J ohn 
Gas s n er ha d mi xed j udgments  on Anderson ' s  verse  i n  the t r i l o gy 
p l ays .  I n  Theatre T i me Gas sner at fi rst  des cr i bed  what , to  hi m ,  
were good el ements  i n  the verse :  
H i s  l i n e  struct ure wh i c h may be descr i bed a s  a free k i n d  
of bl ank  ver s e  i n  the  ma i n ,  i s  c l ose  enough t o  con vent i on a l  
d i a l ogue  to  pose  n o  di ffi cu l t i es �or t h e  p l aygoer . 
. . Anders on i s  a l ways crysta l - c l ear  i n  stat eme� t ,  a� d i t  l S  
probab l e that even the prol i x i ty an d r�et or i c wh i c h . have  been not ed to h i s di scred it  have been i nc urred  by h i m l es s  
bec ause  he i s  int oxi cat ed wi th l anguage t�an  bec a u s e  h: 
want s  to be unders tood.  Al so , he enterta i ns a decorat i ve 
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v i ew of poetry,  an d th i s  gi ves h i s  poet i c  p l ays a col or­fu l nes s  of sp eec h that i s  att ract i ve to a pub l i c  not gar­t i cu l ar l y  ded i c ated to ri gorous st andards of poetry . 2 6 
For the  gen era l theatre audi ence for whom An ders on was a i mi n g , 
Gas sner cl a i med , the verse  di d wel l .  The tr'i l o gy best exemp l i f i ed 
An der s on ' s  s uccess  in  audi ence acceptanc e :  " [An derson ] st arted w i th  
the  h i s t or i ca l  p l ays E l i z abeth the  
_
Queen an d Mary of S c ot l a n d .  
These ,  al on g wi t h  the l atest treatment of a s i xt een t h  century sub­
j ect , Ann e  of t h e  Thousand  Days , ha ve  been h i s  most  pop u l a r  
efforts . 112 7 Gas sner ' s v i ew was that Anderson ' s  s ucc es s  came from 
g i v i n g  hi s a ud i ences a di fferent theatre exper i ence  wi th out mak i n g  
i nord i nate  deman ds on them .  
Ga�sner then d i scussed the weaknesses h e  foun d i n  An derson ' s  
v erse .  There was , stated Gassner ,  a too obv i ou s  del i b erat en ess  i n  
t h e  verse  wri t i n g  an d an ab sence of a gen u i ne free- fl owi n g  qua l i ty :  
Al though  Ma xwel l An derson i s  a hi gh- m i n ded  man , h i s 
tra g i c  feel i n g  seems too often pre- fabri cated or i mp osed 
by him upon l i fe. An d the same sen se of somet h i n g  l a i d  on 
can  al s o  be observ ed i n  h i s dramat i c  vers e ,  s i nce  the  
p oet i c  qua l i ty i s  frequ ent l y  a pol i s h  added to a thought 
or sent i men t  rat h er than compu l s i ve express i on or i ncan­
descence . A good dea l of even h i s most forcefu l verse  
s eems l es s  gen erat ed by the  fl ame wi th i n  than  acqu i red by 
a knowl edge of l i terat ure an d by assoc i at i on w i t h  i t s  tra­
d i t i on • • •  The con secrat i on of art i n  most  of An derson ' s  
work has  been on e can suspect , too tran sparen t l y  wi l l ed.  
H i s  poet i c  dr�ma seems rather academic , an i mpres s i on a l so  
s upport ed by the remi n i scent qua l i ty of l i nes an d 
s i tuat i on s .  2 8 
Even i n  h i s  d i s s a t i sfact i on Gassner found pos i t i ve comment to gi v e  
concern i n g  t h e  verse  that Anderson wrote :  " I f  Mr . An ders on has 
earned our est eem, i t  i s  for sett i n g  a hi gh val uat i on of dramat i c  
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art an d for mak i n g  l i t erary drama attract i ve on our t awdry st a ge .  1 129 
The qua l i ty of An derson ' s  verse  seemed too formal for i t  to  be tr u ly  
express i ve poetry ,  accord i n g  to Gas·s ner.  S t i l l , he fel t the  th eatre 
was better for An derson ' s  hav i n g  wr i tten h i s  dramat i c  v€rse .  
E dmun d  W i l son i n  t he  N ew R epubl i c  ra i s ed the  i dea  that  verse  
was  usel ess  i n  modern wri t i n g ,  es pec i a l ly  i n  theatre .  I t  was 
W i l s on ' s  conten t i on that An ders on ' s  work exemp l i f i ed t h e  dat edness  
of theat r i ca l  verse :  
Mr . An derson , i t  seems to me , i n  h i s  own p l ays has  
g i ven the most str i k i n g  con fi rmat i on of  the  ob so l escence  
of verse  tec hn i q ue  • • •  I do  not mean th at he i s  tec h­
n i c a l l y  i ncompet ent ; but he wr i t es ba dly bec a u s e  E n g l i s h 
b l ank ver s e  no l on ger has any rel at i on what ever to  the  
l an gua ge or temp o of  our l i ves , an d bec a u s e ,  as  soon  as he  
t r i es to  use  i t ,  he  h as  no veh i c l e for h i s gen u i n e  g i ft s  
o f  di a l ogue-- he has no  res ourc es but a fl a vor l es s i ma gery 
wh i ch was growi n g  tr i t e i n  ou r gran dfathers ' t i m�. 30 
W i l s on con t en ded that th i s  i n du l gence i n  an arc ha i c  form of wr i t i n g 
s everely hampered An derson ' s  true an d val uab l e ab i l i t i es as a 
p l aywri ght :  " I  a m  i nc l i n ed to bel i eve , furthermore , that  i t  i s  th i s  
unhappy i n fatuat i on wi t h  bl ank verse wh i ch has  abort ed Mr . 
An derson ' s ta l ents  al l aroun d. 11
3 1  W i l son furt her as s erted that  the 
a l most i nt ractab l e l i mi t s  p l aced upon Anderson preven t ed h i s p l ays 
from rea l i z i n g  the i r  pot ent i a l : "Mr . An ders on ' s  p l ays can  on l y  
proffer the  di mmest i mi t at i on s  of the sent i ments  of the  E l i z abet hans  
an d  Greeks i n  connect i on wi th  ev ents of a qu i te di fferent  
character . .. 32  Anderson , the  modern p 1 aywri ght , cou l d n ot meet the  
deman ds of  modern theatre us i n g  ant i quated verse $  W i l s on con t en ded :  
"A techn i que  shoul d grow out of the mater i a l : and  Mr . Anderson i s  
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try i n g  to  i mp ose  an ol d techn i que  wh i c h  has noth i n g  to  do wi th  h i s 
mater i a l . I n s tea d  of gett i n g  deeper i n to  rea l i ty as he  dev el ops , he 
· i s  carr i ed by h i s verse  farther away. 1 133 W i l s on foun d con fus i on i n  
Ander s on ' s  p 1 aywri  t i n g  due t o  h i s dramat i c  v.erse .  C on s equent l y ,  so 
l on g  as An derson kept to h i s dramat i c  vers e ,  W i l s on cou l d see 
n oth i n g  of i mp ortance emerg i n g  from An derson ' s  p l aywr i t i n g .  
D on n a  G erstenberger i n  a n  art i c l e for Modern Drama a l so  
c l a i med that  An derson ' s  verse was ant i quated.  The effect , 
Gerst enber ger stat ed,  " cont i n ues unbroken the  tra d i t i on wh i ch has  
1 i mi t ed the growth of verse drama i n  our t i  me. 11 34 An derson ' s  · p l ays 
E l i z abeth an d Mary " are not di st i n gu i sh abl e i n  i n t en t i on an d 
construct i on from the  turn- of- the- c.entury pract i ce of verse  
drama , 1135  wrot e G erstenberger . An derson ' s  effort s , · th erefore , had  
the  oppos i t e  effect of  what Gerstenberger des i red- - v erse  drama had 
n ot evol v ed i nto  a rel evant theatr i ca l  use ,  rath er ,  she  con t en ded , 
i t  had rema i n ed stat i c .  
S unmary 
The  year 1 930 was when E l i z abet h t he Q ueen app eared , the 
f i rst  p l ay of a l on g  l i n e  of verse  drama an d the start of what by 
1 948 wou l d be  kn own as the "Tudor tr i l ogy . " Schol ars  favorab l y  
d i sposed  t o  An derson thought that hi s verse was marked by the r i ght 
amount of restra i nt an d economy , wh i c h avoi ded orna t en ess  an d heavy 
i magery that cou l d hav e wei ghed down the pl ays . W i t h  some i n ev i-
d Others from the  " c l  a s s ,. c a l  11 tab l e compar i s on s  to Sha kespeare an 
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per i od ,  i t  was fel t An derson had creat ed a carefu l l y  wrought ver s e  
l an gua ge for h i s tr i l ogy pl ays . Al though  wri t i n g  i n  a t i me when 
prose dom i n a t ed the  thea tre , An derson was j udged to hav e  cra fted a 
theat r i cal  form con s i dered worthwh i l e  i n  i t s · purpose  of . be i n g  wri t­
ten for the modern theatre audi ence.  
P erc e i ved shortcomi n gs c i ted by other schol ars  i nc l uded a 
sel f- con sc i ousness  i nherent i n  Anderson ' s  wr i t i n g .  H i s  ver se ,  
stated these schol ars , seemed art i f i c i a l an d not dramat i ca l l y  
powerfu l .  Accor d i n g  t o  them An derson ' s  efforts  seemed on l y  a very 
d i m  refl ect i on of Shakespearean forms . R a t h er than wr i t i n g a 
l an guage  that seemed to fl ow natural ly ,  such sc ho l ars  as s erted , 
Anderson ' s  ver s e  appeared too pl anned an d del i b era t e ,  as i f  Anderson 
was showi n g  off h i s er udi t i on .  Sc hol ars who hel d th i s  v i ew a s s umed 
that i n s t ea d  of rev i v i n g  i n terest in verse  drama , An der s on ' s p l ays 
rei n forc ed the med i um as an an ac hron i sm for t h e  modern s t a ge .  The  
effec t  of al l th i s ,  accord i n g  to  th i s  v i ewp o i n t , wa s that  Ander s on ' s  
p l aywri t i n g  ab i l i t i es were not al l owed to adequat�l y an d fu l ly 
devel op . 
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Tragedy--Ar i stotel i an I nfl uences  on 
Anderson ' s Concepts of C haract er,  
P l ot and S truct ure 
C haracter 
S c hol ars tended to agree that Ander.son had created tra gedy 
i n  the tr i l ogy pl ays . D i fferences were ev i dent as to what genre  of 
tra gedy An derson had wr i tt en .  Two schol ars though.t Anders on wrot e a 
new and modern tra gedy and went so far as to g i v e  l abe l s to 
Ander s on 1 s "modern " vers i on of tra gedy.  
H erbert E l l sworth  Ch i l ds in  a deta i l ed art i c l e for E ngl i s h 
J ourn a l  emphas i z ed "c i rcumstance"  as the key to un derstan d i n g  
Anders�n i an tra gedy :  
I n  these p l ays the . con fl i ct Hes al ways between t h e  hero 
and c i rcumstances . · Somet imes the hero i s  opp osed , some­
t i mes re i nforced by a secon dary hero (Mary by B othwel l and 
E l i zabet h ,  E l i z abeth by Es sex) . B ut al ways the con fl i ct 
i s  on e  of c i rcumstance. 36 
Anderson was ,  accord i n g  to Ch i l ds ,  wr i t i n g  abo ut man and h i s  sur- · 
roun d i n g s  where there are no ab sol utes to struggl e aga i n st ,  a common 
tra i t  amon g many twent i eth  century wri ters : 
F or Anderson to wri t e  a tra gedy of character wou l d be to 
deny one of the c h i ef intel l ectual  advances  of the worl d- ­
our wi dely di ffus ed l ack of con fi dence  i n  t he  freedom of 
the  wi l l .  A human bei n g  free to choose may tak e  t h i s  way 
t o  destruct i on ,  that way to irrrnortal i ty .  T he  truth  i s , 
Mr.  Anderson seems to impl y , that  we do not  know wha t  ma kes  
man  good or  bad ,  a success or fa i l ure. The  on l y  answer i s  
c i rcumstance-- to ·most peop l e an un sat i sfactory ,  agnost i c 
answer , b ut apparent ly  Mr . Anderson refuses  to 9? beyon d 
i t .  Con sequen t l y  hero after hero meets des t r uct i on 
because  the i ncomprehen s i b l e forces of l i fe are too  stron g 
for h i m. 3 7  
8 7 
C i rcumstance det erm i n es tra g i c  fat e  i n  Anderson i an tra gedy ,  wrot e 
C h i  1 ds , "most pl ays are man euv ered i nto  s i t uat i on s  from wh i c h  there 
i s  no escape  exc ept comprom i s e  wi th  the forces of ev i l , i t s el f a 
form of tra g i c  fa i l ure . 1138 S uch tra gedy was very rel evant to twen­
t i et h  cent ury aud i ences : " I t  i s  a k i nd  of tra gedy ea sy for us  to 
bel i ev e  i n , who are l os i n g our l ast  fa i t h in th i n g s  seen a n d  
d i s sected and mathemat i c a l l y  hypothecat ed. 113 9  
C h i l ds  i l l us trat ed "tra gedy of c i rcumstance " by c i t i n g 
E l i z abeth where exped i ency dec i des Es sex ' t ra g i c  fat e :  
Though  i n  Anders on ' s  vers i on Essex  makes the fi n a l  dec i- . 
s i on ,  the centra l fi gure i s  Qu een E l i zabet h ; t h e prob l em 
i s  the age- ol d neces s i ty of sacr i f i c i n g the  egg s  to the 
omel et . I n  order to rul e and keep peac e i n  her k i n gdom 
E l i zabeth treac herous l y  con demns her l ov er to deat h . 40 
The "c i rc umstance " makes the event ual  fat e  of bot h  E s s ex and 
E l i z abet h  certa i n .  F urther , C h i l ds stat ed , i t  i s  tra gedy of two 
c haracters : 
I t  i s  one of i n ev i t ab l e con fl i ct between E s s e x ' s  i rre­
s i s t i b l e amb i t i on and  E l i zabet h ' s  immovab l e thron e .  
N e i ther preva i l s , for though a t  the l ast moment E l i z abet h  
abj ec t l y  offers h i m a share i n  the k i n gdom , E s sex  refu s es 
an d wa l ks to h i s  deat h .  Both are v i ct i ms of n ec e s s i ty , 
f i g ures of tra g i c  c i rcumstance. 4 1 
Through  una l terab l e "c i rc umstance"  the characters  are con front ed 
w i t h  no  recourse ; t hey must act i n  a cert a i n way, Ch i l ds con t en ded . 
Mary ,  l i k ewi s e ,  was con fronted wi th  c i rc umstance : "She  d i d not 
marry Bothwel l at the ri ght t i me ,  and ,  g i v i n g  h i m  up , l at er accepted 
h i m  when it was di s aster to do so . "
42 
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Harol d H .  Watts  i n  Col l ege E ngl i s h al so  had  a twen t i et h  cen­
tury i nt erpretat i on of An derson ' s  tra g i c  gen re .  Anderson ' s  p l ays 
were defi n i tel y  products of a modern i s t i c  out l ook , st a t ed Watts : 
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"They con t a i n  a tra g i c  i n s i ght that i s  not ab l y  a product of our age-­
perhaps the  s i n gl e on e poss i b l e to  our  age  as  An derson an d those  
who  share  h i s back groun d ha ve env ·i s aged .  11 43 I n  E l i z ab et h ,  stat ed 
C h i l ds ,  a tran sformat i on comes s l owl y an d i n exorab l y :  
• • • t o  the  ag i n g  woman he� l ove  for the  youn g man i s  a 
rock • • •  On i t  dr i p-- an d  beat , .i n  t i me of fl ood-­
wat ers · t hat  a l ter i t s  fi rm out l i n e� . The roc k l ac k s  power 
to turn as i de the tr i ck l es an d torrents that  wear it away . 
The · Cec i l s  an d Burgh l eys an d Bacon s wi l l  ha v e  th e i r way 
• • • so that by the en d of the p l ay the  l ov e ,  the  fi xed 
roc k ,  i s  chan ged an d offers foot i n g  to ne i t h er of the  
l ov er s  • • •  That wh i c h  both regarded as the  most 
a dmirab l e  fact i n  thei r l i ves �a s en dured for too l on g  the  
att r i t i on of the waters • • •  That wh i c h gav e  the  two 
characters d i gn i ty an d worth as i n d i v i dua l s i s  ( both  
a dmi t ) worn away . �4 
From th i s  came Watt s  1 l abel  for modern Anderson i an tra gedy-- "tra gedy 
of attr i t i on . " The di fference between An derson ' s  "tra gedy of 
attr i t i on "  an d c l a s s i c a l  tragedy l ay i n  the fo l l owi n g  d i c hotomy :  i n  
c l as s i ca l  tragedy "the  con fl i ct i s  not pr i mar i l y  b etween goo d  an d 
bad  men ; i t  i s  between the good and bad i n  man , i n  the  tra g i c  fi g ure 
i ts el f . 1 145 E xtern a l s ,  however , domi n at e  i n  "attr i t i on "  tra gedy : 
"Good a l ways l i es i n  the pose tak en up by the  tra g i c  fi gure , an d 
ev i l  man i fests i t s el f i n  the abras i ve ,  externa l  forces . On e man i s  
good ,  man k i n d  i s  predet ermi nedly ev i l ;  hence ,  the en durance 
contest . "46 Where cl as s i ca l  tragedy was concerne d  wi t h  the i nt er­
na l  struggl e w i t h i n  the protagon i st ,  attr i t i on tra gedy has a 
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prota gon i s t pi tted aga i n st  the extern a l  wor l d ,  wi t h  outs i de surroun d­
i n gs d i ctat i n g .  Watts  expl a i ned Anderson ' s  tra g i c  form i n  th i s  
way : "Accord i n g  to th i s  p i ct ure , . al l  men are part of the  stream 
that effect s  attr i t i on ;  n on e  can offer res i stance  to i t . 114 7  S t i l l ,  
Watts  stated , An derson ' s  characters di d not yi el d s up i n e l y  to the 
unyi e l d i n g wor l d ;  t h ey offer res i stance .  Watts  i n d i c at ed th i s  as an 
encoura gi n g  s i gn :  "Yet that some· pers on s do , h i s t ory an d An derson ' s  
pr i vat e  hope i n d i cat e . 1148 St i .1 1 ,  An de,· ·son ' s  tra g i c prota gon i s ts  i n  
E l i z ab eth  a nd  Mary "w i l l  s i n k before .the  ru sh i n g forces of 
attr i t i on . 114 9 L i k e Ch i l ds ,  Watts  thought Anderson ' s  tra g i c  genre 
refl ect ed  the l i t erary and theatre fas h i on s  of the t i me ,  th i s  mak i ng 
Ander s on a part of the ov era l l trend. 
W i l l i am E .  Tay l or was another schol ar  who took the more 
modern i st i c  i nt erpretat i on of Anderson ' s  tra g i c  characters . 
Paraphras i ng S haw, Tayl or stated the characters i n  E l i z abeth 
exper i en c e  "the pa s s i on of di scuss i on 11 : " [An derson ' s ] characters do 
ta l k • • • they often tal k wel l and ev en subt l y . 11
50 A ft er the 
ev ent s  of E s s ex ' rebel l i on , recounted Tayl or , h i s arrest  and i mpri­
s on men t , An derson has  h i s characters con front eac h  other where they 
bow to the i r respect i v e  fat es : 
T h ey ta l k th i s  ov er , offer i n g  each  other a l tern at i v es , but 
both know and recogn i z e the i rreconc i l ab l e nat ure of the  
paradox  • • •  Anderson • • •  � eav es h i s _ a ud i enc: wi t h  the 
i mpress i on that there is  noth i n g  that ei � her E l i z abeth  or 
E ssex  can do . He  wi l l  th erefore go to  h i s death ,  an d she  
w i l l  l i v e  on through  a powerfu l re i gn but a persona l l y 
steri l e  l i fe. 51  
. . 
Tayl or l i k ew i s e  emphas i z ed the despa i r  of the  t i mes di s cus s ed i n  
C h i l ds '  a n d  Watts ' comment ar i es : " I n  Maxwel l An ders on ' s  p l ays • 
men do f i ght very much a 1 one-- an d they fi ght a 1 os  i n  g bat t 1 e .  11 52  . 
W i th  schol ars Ch i l ds ,  Wat t s , an d Tayl or th�  p i �t ure de� el oped of 
Anderson ' s  hav i n g  wri tt en a tra gedy rel evant to the  twen t i et h  cen-
tury exper i ence.  Env i ronment was the determi n i n g  factor i n  the 
' . 
tra gedy rat h er than the i nternal  weaknesses an d the  res u l tant  sel f­
d i s covery that  hel d i n  the cl ass i ca l  Ari s tot el i an def i n i t i on .  
V i ncent  Wal l l i k ewi s e  saw such a trend i n  modern drama but  
con s i dered An derson ' s  work to  be  an  except i on :  "Hav i n g  l os t  al l 
bel i ef i n  the  gods as wel l as arb i trary ri ghts an d wron gs , modern 
authors  can on l y  wri t e  tra ged i es wh i ch are an acc usat i on aga i n s t  the 
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1 d h · ' f . t .  f • t  1 1 53  A d . h t d wor rat er than a J us t 1  1 ca i on o 1 • n erson , e s a te , was 
t ry i n g  to ret a i n  some of the magn i f i cence of cl a s s i ca l  tra gedy i n  
h i s  p l ays : 
EL I ZABETH TH E  QUEEN  was to be a tra gedy-- i f  not a modern 
t ra gedy ,  at l east  a tra gedy by a modern aut hor .  The  pro­
t a gon i s t s  were hero i c : a queen , capri c i ous , fi erce­
t empered, proud  an d l ovely ,  and a youn g an d amb i t i ous  
c ourt i er • • • here a man an d woman were work i n g  out the i r 
own i n ev i t ab l e destruct i on ;  y et it was one wh i ch mus t  
l eave  the  audi ence wi th the sat i sfact i on t h at i t  was not 
on l y  i n ev i t ab l e but that the charact ers were somehow 
enn ob l ed by i t . 54 
Wal l was apprec i at i ve of Anderson ' s  wri t i ng i n  a c l a s s i ca l  tra g i c  
tra di t i on for twen t i eth  century audi ences . Anderson ' s  E s s ex ,  a l l 
bel i ev ed,  f i t t ed very wel l i nto  the cl ass i ca l  tra g i c  fra me :  "Lord  
E s s ex i s  destroy ed by hi s tra g i c  fl aw, amb i t i on ,  j ust  as sure ly  as 
was MacB et h ; he has rea l i zed that he
.
wou l d have  ru l ed E l i z abet h ' s  
k i n gdom ras h ly an d heedl es s ly ,  that she  was ca ut i ou s  an d wi s e  i n  
i ntr i gue  an d d i p l omacy. 115 5  Wal l gave  pr i mary i mp ortance  to "tra g i c  
fl aw" i n  further di scus s i on of E l fz abet h ' s  two ma i n  characters : 
I t  i s  tr ue ,  then ,  that the tra g i c  fl aw  wh i c h i n  th i s  
c a se  i s  an es s ent i a l  i n  the character of eac h  of th e 
pro�a�on i s ts . i s  that wh i c h  d i ctates the en d of the  tra gedy . Amb 1 t 1 on ,  pr i de of pl ace ,  prevents  them from enj oy i n g  
t he i r l ove ,  s i nce  i t  ca uses them t o  doubt that l ov e . 56 
E l i z abet h ' s  an d E s s ex '  mut ual  l ov e  i s  thei r mut ua l  "tra g i c  fl aw" ;  
t h i s  was the central  aspect of the tra gedy of the two characters , as 
Wal l saw i t .  D estruct i on comes to both  characters , st i l l ,  it i s  
enn ob 1 in g :  
I n  EL I ZABETH THE QUEEN both prota gon i sts  are destroyed 
s i nce E s s ex rea l i z es that i f  he l i v es i t  wi l l  on l y  be to 
wrest the k i n gdom from the woman he l ov es .  B ot h ,  howev er , 
have ri s en to hei g hts : E l i z abeth , the queen , ha s offered 
E ssex  her k i n gdom ; and E s sex has preferred the sca ffol d 
rather than take  i t  from her • • •  here i s  ev i nced  man ' s  
bel i ef i n  h i s own dest i ny . 5 7  
S uc h  pl aywr i t i n g an d devel opment of character , i n  Wal l ' s  v i ew, made 
Anderson t a ke  an Ar i s tot el i an d i rec t i on .  Wal l wa s in d i rect con tra-
d i c t i on to C h i l ds ,  Watt s ,  an d Tayl or , al l of whom came to a 
modern i s t i c  i n t erpretat i on of Anderson ' s  work .  
N ot l i m i t i n g  h i msel f to a purel y c l a s s i c a l  or modern concept 
of tra gedy i n  An derson ' s  characters , Arthur T .  Tees i n  N orth  D a k ota 
Quarterly di scussed the rol e of femi n i ne  super i or i ty i n  the tr i l ogy 
p l ays : 
Maxwel l An derson used women i n  maj or ro l es i n  sev era l 
of  h i s p l ays . I n  an age of women ' � l i ber�t � on ferme� t ,  i t  
i s  of i n t erest to det erm i n e  how th i s  prol 1 f 1 c  p l aywr i g ht 
dep i ct ed the fa i r  sex i n  h i s dramas • • •  An derson trea t ed 
h i s women characters favorab l y ;  t hey fare bett er than  
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the i r . ma l e counterpart s • • •  he often portray ed women as super 1 or to men and saw them as pl ayi n g  a p i v ot a l  rol e i n  
t h e  i mprov ement of the human race . 58 
Accor d i n g  to Tees , Anderson ass i gned to hi s fema l e characters a spe­
c i a l  statu s  as  a di rect counter to an imp l i ed l es s  subt l e ten dency 
i n  h i s mal e character s .  
T ees  gav e  a n  ov erv i ew of Anderson ' s  women characters i n  the 
t r i l ogy :  "Three of h i s pl ays dea l t wi th  queen s an d the i r  mann er of 
-
ru l e-- the  ' Tu dor tr i l ogy '  of E l i z abeth  the  Queen , Mary of Scot l a n d ,  
a n d  A n n e  of t he  Thousand  Days . I n  each  of thes e the  queen s are seen 
as wi s er than the men aro und  them. 1 1 59 Tees showed how Essex  comes 
to h i s destruct i on through impetuos i ty an d the betrayal  by 
E l i z abet h .  Through thei r mut ual  betrayal s E s sex an d E l i z ab et h  
rea l i z e  any l ov e  that they ha d must be sacr i f i c e d .  What tra g i c  
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· s i gn i f i cance  there i s  in the pl ay was not to be foun d wi t h  E l i z ab et h : 
Wh i l e  in  pr i son Essex • • •  comes to rea l i z e that he 
wou l d never be content to al l ow El i zabet h  to ru l e  ev en 
though  he knows her approach to be · super i or ;  t h i s  d i sc.O­
v ery prompts hi m to refuse her offer of cl emency an d go to 
h i s  exec ut i on .  Beca use the cr uc i a l sel f- d i scov ery an d 
dec i s i on are E s sex ' rat her than E l i zab eth ' s ,  he  th u s  
becomes the central  fi gure i n  trad i t i ona l  Ar i s t ote l i an  
t erms . 60 
Us i n g  the Ar i stotel i an argument , Tees saw the tra g i c  en d come to 
E ss ex. However , Tees devel oped another v i ewpo i n t  more in keep i n g  
w i th  the art i c l e ' s ma i n  content i on ,  the ov err i d i n g  i mportance  of the 
woman character : 




tra gedy wi t h  E l i z abeth mak i n g  the fatefu l dec 1 s 1 on when 
s he  rej ec t s E s sex after l earn i n g  that sh� wou l d hav e  �o 
g i v e  up her power i f  sh: w�re to marry hi � • • • �h e  1 s  at 
best the hero i ne of a v 1 ct 1 m  tra gedy, den i ed happ r ness, by 
hav i n g  been born i n  the royal l i n e .  Al though  hers i s  a 
l on el y  fat e ,  there can be no  doubt of her super i or i ty to  
the  man who  cha l l en ged her thron e . 61  
E l i z abeth  shows that she  can  be the  master ov er a man an d st i l l  
ret a i n  her power as sov ere i gn ; y et i n  th i s . s he  1 o s es �ny chance at 
1 ove w i t h  E s s e x '  ban i s hment  an d death .  So i n  th i s  "dua  1 tra gedy "  
context o f  Tees ' E l i zabeth  al so undergoes sel f- d i scov ery ; b ut Tees 
fel t E l i z abet h  i s  not a comp l ete 'tra g i c  charact er as i s  E s s ex.  
E l i z ab eth , in  the  fol l ow i n g  p l ay Mary, al so app ears as the most 
a dept character ; y et she  does not possess  tra g i c  stat ure  from the  
str i ct�y Ar i stotel i a n  stan dpo i nt : 
E l i z ab et h  appeared aga i n  three years l at er i n  
Anderson ' s  Mary of Scot l an d .  Once aga i n  she  i s  not the  
prot a gon i s t but the  ant agon i s t ,  an d once more  she  i s  shown 
t o  be pol i t i c a l ly  more astute than the men aroun d her . 
L or d  B urghley , i n  di scuss i n g the threat Mary pos es to  
E l i z ab et h ' s  thron e and safety , advocat es i m1led i at e  armed 
i nt erv ent i on ,  but the caut i ous rul er has her own c l ever 
way of combatt i n g the Northern threat . She tr i ck s  Mary 
i nt o  an unsat i s factory marr i a ge , spreads ev i l  rumors abo ut 
the  Scott i s h sov erei gn , an d encoura ges those i n  the  
H i gh l an d court who wou l d opp os e the  Catho l i c  Q ueen . Her  
t act i c s  are  as effect i ve as  they are repu l s i v e ;  i n  the  
f i n a l  scen e she has  the pl easure of  con fron t i n g Mary in  an  
E n gl i s h  pr i s on . 62 
H ere , E l i z abeth  di sp l ays her dup l i c i tous  nature most effect i v e l y .  
Mary i s  t h e  trag i c  character i n  th i s  pl ay :  
• • • i f  Mary shows qua l i t i es of an i deal  ru l er at the  
start of  her re i gn , s he  di s p l ays apparent bad j u dgment i n  
h er cho i ce of a hu sband.  Warned i n  adv an ce by B othwel l 
t hat Darn l ey dr i n ks  excess i ve ly  an d i s  no  su i tab l e matc h  
for her she neverthel ess marr i es h i m. T h e  marr i a g e  
rap i d ly
' 
deter i orates .  Darn l e� que�t i on s  whet her the  ch i l d 
she  carr i es i s  h i s .  I n  due t i me h i s opp on ents  at court 
c on sp i re to hav e  h i m  murdered wh i l e  throw i n g  the bl ame for 
h i s  death  on the  Queen . 63 
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Whi l e  E l i z ab eth  i s  i n s i d i ous , Mary i s  too tr ust i n g and too ea s i l y 
man i pu l ated .  Acc ord i n g  to Tees , Mary was Anderson ' s  most fu l l y­
rea l  i z ed character : "Mary ' s  cho i c e of a hu sban d i s  c l  earl y the 
t urn i n g po i n t of the p l ay .  An derson ha s gi v en Mary se� era l mot i ves 
for her cho i c e  mak i n g her the most compl ex character  he had created 
up to that t i me . "64 The study of cont rasts was best exemp l i f i ed i n  
t h e  fi n a l  scen e of the p l ay :  
What had begun a s  a di s tant s tr ugg l e between two mon archs  
en ds as  an an gry test  of w i n  between two women , an d the  
s u sp i c i on grows tha t wha t Mary rea l ly wan t ed was n ot on l y  
t o  ru l e her k i n dgom wel l , but more important , to tr i umph 
ov er E l i z abet h as one woman to an other . I t  g i v es Mary a 
human qua l i ty that makes her seem more rea l than  the  
c ha racters  An der son ha d creat ed ear l i er .  By  her  pa r­
t i c i pat i on i n  the con frontat i on E l i zabet h  l i k ewi s e  
ac h i e'i eS a dept h not gen era l l y .  seen i n  t h e  pl aywr i ght ' s  
wor k . 65 
I n  Mary Tees  fel t An derson created two very stron g dramat i c  
characters :  on e ,  v ery sk i l l ed i n  man i pu l at i on ; t he oth er ,  wel l ­
mean i n g ,  b ut eas i l y coz ened by t h e  farmer ' s  dev i o us cra ft .  Mary, i n  
Tees '  v i ew, fu l fi l s  the Ar i stotel i an defi n i t i on o f  tra gedy ,  wh i l e 
E l i z ab et h  i s  a on e- dimen s i ona l  v i l 1 a i ness . 
Anne i n  the  fi n a l  tr i l ogy pl ay i s  di s s i m i l ar  from E l i z abet h 
and  Mary ,  i n  Tees ' est i mat i on .  There was more than  j us t  the wi l l s  
of two stron g characters batt l i ng each other as there were i n  the 
fi r st two pl ays : 
The hero i ne of Ann e  of the Thou sand Days i s  mar� s�c­
cessful  as a character and a ph i l osopher , a l t ho ugh  , �  i s  
· q u est i onab l e whether she i s  a _
spokesman for A� derson s own 
po i nt  of v i ew. L i ke hi s earl i er queen s , she _ 
i s  capab l e of 
deep emot i on ,  so much  so that the con fro�tat 1 on between 
her an d H en ry at her tr i a l for adul tery i s  the mos t  
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me�orab l e i n  al l of Anderson ' s  work , surpa s s i n g ev en the  
E l 1 z abet h- Mary c l a s h .  I t  i s  al l the  more powerfu l because  
i t  i s  both a n  i nt e l l ect ua l an d a n  emot i on a l  con f l i c t ,  a 
c l a s h  of person s an d ph i l osoph i es ,  of hu sba n d  an d wi fe , as 
wel l as of tra d i t i on a l  C hr i s t i an i ty and modern 
mat er i a l i sm. 66 
Tees saw the  con frontat i on of Ann e  an d H enry as goi n g  b eyon d two 
dramat i c  characters merely try i n g  to ga i n  supremacy . Tees foun d 
these  characters repres ent i n g  l arger forces and pos s es s i n g  ph i l o­
s oph i c a l  ov erton es : 
The struggl e i n  Ann e  i s  not on ly  between two stron g­
w i l l ed person s  but a l so between · two ph i l osoph i es .  Hen ry 
s ees  the  darker s i de of hi s own an d others ' n atures ; for 
h i m  it is the an i mal aspects of man ' s  nat ure that  det er­
m i n e  what a man does , where he l ov es .  Ann e ,  on the  oth er 
hand ,  espouses  a tra di t i on a l  Chr i s t i an v i ew. 6 7 
T ees a l so  gav e  attent i on to the more con v ent i on a l l y  dramat i c  el e­
ments  i n  Anderson ' s  characters of Henry and Ann e :  
B oth  [ characters]  s hare equa l ly i n  the thought and emot i on 
of the  scen e ,  wi t h  Anne  penetrat i n g through Henry ' s 
rat i ona l i z at i on and Henry rang i n g  from ten dern ess  to an ger 
i n  h i s l ast meet i n g wi th h i s queen . Henry ,  i n  fac t , tak es 
the  emot i ona l  l ea d  in the scene in con fes s i ng that he came 
t here to fi n d  out i f  h i s  queen rea l ly  had been un fa i t h fu l 
t o  h i m ;  h e  adm i t s  h i s vu l nerab i l i ty at that po i nt � He  i s  
a l so  the  fi rst to become an gry l ater when Ann e  po i nts  out 
that  h i s  need  for a new queen spr i ngs  not so much from a 
des i re for an hei r as  a th i rst for a fresh  youn g gi r l  as  
h i s  br i de. 68 
But Ann e  i s  Henry ' s  equa l  i n  dramat i c  int erest : 
Ann e matc hes Henry i n  range of emot i on ,  from con­
fess i n g  that she st i l l  l ov es h i � t? ta�nt i n g h i m .
at the  
en d wi th  a fa l se con fess i on of 1 n f1 del 1 ty that wi l l  l ea v e  
h i m  forev er uncerta i n  of t h e  tr ut h .  B ut s h e  a l so  match es 
h i m, bests h i m  perhaps , i n  esp ous i n g an en dur i n g  ph i l o­




e��ape for her own pa s t ,  
a dea t h  that br i ngs an i nner 1 e.  
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I n  the  queen s E l i zabeth , Mary, an d Ann e ,  Tees foun d three very 
comp l ex, fu l l y- d imen s i on a l , l ov i n g ,  yet det erm i n ed women , each  on e 
possess i n g  some tra g i c  stat ure i n  the Ar i stote l i an sen s e .  Tees , 
however , was more concern ed wi th  thei r dem6n stra t ed fi�ess e  compared 
to thei r ma l e count erparts . Tra gedy was a sec on dary con c ern in the 
art i c l e .  
Thomas H .  D i ck i n son al so s i destepp ed the i s s u e  of comp l et e  
tragedy : 
B eca use  [An derson ] i s  i nterest ed i n  the great a sp i rat i on s  
a n d  struggl es of men , he ten ds to choose for treatment 
t hose men an d women whose as p i rat i on s  ha v e  t h e  wi dest 
s oc i a l s i gn i f i cance .  So he fi n ds the most  fr u i t fu l  
mat er i a l  i n  the  hero i c  fi gures whose exp l o i t s cov er the 
beg i n n i n gs of the modern democrat i c  trad i t i on . 70 
D i ck i n son was att empt i n g  to ana l yz e  An derson ' s  charact ers  from a 
h i stor i ca l  v i ewpo i n t .  D i c k i n son named h i s cho i c es of An derson ' s  
top ac h i ev emen t s  i n  h i s  pl aywr i t i n g  career , al l h i s t ory pl ays : 
These are E l i zabeth  t he Queen , Mary of Scot l an d ,  J oan  of  
L orra i n e  [n ot i n c l uded in  th i s  st udy] , an d Ann e  of t h e  
Thousand  Days . P utt i n g  as i de for a moment t h e  fac t  that  I 
do not con s i der al l these equa l ly  succes sfu l , they are 
a l i ke in that they emp l oy the l i ves of great women as 
s o urce mat er i a l into soc i a l organ i zat i on . 71 
Some of what D i c k i n son di scussed paraJ l el s  Tees ' art i c l e : men and 
women att a i n  the i r  en ds by di fferent means-- man oft en fa l l s  bac k  on 
the  v i o l ent an d savage ,  woman uses "the pr i nc i p l e of accommodat i on 
by the meet i n g  of wi ts , rather than the contests  of bra wn . 11
72 I t  was 
th i s  aspect that made the ma i n  characters of the tr i l ogy so co� 
pel l i n g  to D i ck i n s on .  Tra gedy was not the pr i me concern of the  
an a lys i s  i n  th i s  art i c l e. 
9 7 
Other schol ars  di scus sed An derson ' s  percei ved  fa i l ure to 
ach i eve tra gedy .  Al l an G .  Ha l l i n e  i n  Amer i can  L i t erat ure foun d that 
An derson cou l d atta i n  the outward s i gn s  of tra gedy ,  as i n  th i s  
pas s a ge about E l i zabet h :  
I n  th i s  p l ay there i s  a struggl e not on l y  between the  
l ea di n g  characters , El i zabeth  an d E s sex ,  b ut al so wi th i n  
eac h  a s  to wh i c h  emot i on or amb i t i on sha l l be sov ere i gn ; 
unques t i on a b l y  these characters are except i on a l  person s ;  
t he i r  struggl es may ea s i ly be v i ewed i n  terms of good an d 
ev i l ,  an d both have qua l i t j es wh i ch peop l e adm i re .  Then , 
t oo ,  there i s  the recogn i t i on scene i n  wh i c h  the  prota go­
n i st mak es an i mportant di s cov ery ;  t hat he wh o wou l d ru l e  
must be wi thout fr i en ds ,  mercy , l ove .  I n  the  forego i n g  
respects � the pl ay measures up to the spec i f i cat i on s  for 
t ra gedy . 13 
However , Ha l l i ne  di d · not feel that Anderson h a d  s ucc eeded i n  creat-
i n g  true  tra gedy : 
B ut , i n  the ma i n ,  i t  fa l l s  wel l short of the i dea l tra gedy .  
E l i z abet h ,  hav i n g  made the di scov ery, i s  not chan ged for 
t h e  bett er , in fact , she det ermi n es to tak e  E s sex ' s  l i fe .  
There i s  no i nward enn obl ement t o  offset her fa i l ure i n  
l ov e  • • •  Essex  l oses bot h h i s l ove  an d h i s l i fe ,  an d 
t here i s  no i n d i c at i on of a compen sat i n g ph i l o soph i c  
o ut l ook , or sp i r i t ua l  growth • • •  man i s  here a v i ct i m  of 
c i rcumstances , an d l i fe is fata l l y  i ron i c . 74 
To Ha l l i n e ,  then , An derson di d not en dow E l i z ab et h  wi t h  the  
requ i s i te stat ure for her  to  be  tra gi c i n  the Ar i stote l i an sen se  of 
the term. 
J ohn G a s sner a l so fel t that An derson coul d at t a i n  t he  
appearance  of  tra gi c forms but not t he  actua l  con t ent  needed for 
t ra gedy :  
Hav i n g  set h i msel f the h i gh obj ect i ve of wr i t i n g 
tra gedy ,  An derson has oft en created the  s i mu l a:r um ra� h er 
than  the  rea l art i c l e . The formal an d synthet i c  qua l i ty ,  
n ot · a l ways apparent wh i l e  the theatr i c a l  sp e l l of a good 
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product i on i s  upon us , ul t i mat e ly  rev ea l s i t s e l f i n  a 
v ar i ety of ways . Thu s , hi s tra d i t i on a l  ph i l os ophy of 
tra gedy mak e  h i m  ta ke  an exa l ted v i ew of human st r i v i n gs 
and  gi ves h i s  l ea d i n g  characters a cert a i n n ob i l i ty of 
sp i r i t  i n  a cr i s i s  or a den ouemen t . 15 
Anderson ' s  characters seemed , to G assner ,  too obv i ou s iy man i pu l ated , 
rath er than hav i n g  been defeat ed due to an i nt erna l  weaknes s  i n  an d 
of themsel v es : 
Oft en • • •  the un do i n g  ·of a character i s  the  res u l t of a 
con sp i racy ( s ee E l i zabeth  the ueen , Mary of Scot l an d ,  
Ann e  o f  t he Thousan d Days rat her than the  effect of a 
grave  fl aw i n  that character wh i c h  affords  i n s i ght i nto  
the  abys s es of  human nat ure.  The  po i nt of .v i ew that 
emerges con cern i n g  the characters , the h i s t or i c a l  
s i t uat i on ,  man ' s  des t i ny or t h e  nat ure of h i s wor l d ,  i s  
a l ways forcefu l l y  expressed i n  An derson ' s  tra ged i es an d 
yet seems a formal conc l us i on ,  l i k e  the con c l us i on i n  a 
E uc l i dean propos i t i on set up for the purpose . 76 
The han d  an d th i n k i n g of the pl aywr i ght , to G a s sn er ,  seemed too much 
of an obv i ous presence i n  the p l ay . Con sequent l y , they came across  
a s bel abored  an d w ith  a somewhat di dact i c  qua l i ty .  
Arthur  M. Sampl ey i n  Col l ege Engl i s h fa u l t ed Anderson for 
what he l abe l ed the  pl aywri ght ' s  " overs impl i fi ca t i on "  wh i ch "mars  
Mary of Scot l an d .  Mary Stuart ' i s  here romant i c i z ed unt i l  s he  
becomes hardly a h i stor i ca l  person at  al l ;  t he  rea l Mary was i n f i n­
i tely more comp l ex • • •  much more  i n terest i n g . 11
7 7  E l i z abet h  a l  so 
becomes di s t ort ed,  accord i n g  to Samp l ey ' s  v i ew :  " Con v erse ly ,  
E l i z abet h  i s  transformed into  a Mac h i avel l i an  of  q u i t e  i mpos s i b l e 
f i en d i shnes s • • •  Moray an d th e P rotestant l ords  are l i tt l e more 
than sta ge v i l l a i n s . 11
78 The tota l  effect was  not tra gedy ,  stat ed 
Samp 1 ey : 
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The  p l ay thus  cea s es i n  l arge mea sure to  be a dra mat i z a­
t i on of l i fe an d becomes a romant i c  mel odrama . I n  
a c h i ev i n g  c l ar i ty an d el i m i nat i n g  comp l ex i ty ,  Mr . An derson 
h a s  sacr i f i ced  that i n terna l  cl a sh  of person a l i ty wh i ch 
t he  greatest masters of drama have revea l ed.  79 
B ec a u s e  of th i s  percei ved l ack  of di vers i ty i n  Mary ' s character , 
Samp l ey d i d not feel  that she atta i n s tra g i c  stat u re : " Though  Mary 
of Scot l an d i s  a brave  an d ten der woman , she l ac k s  the i n f i n i t e 
,). . 
var i ety wh i ch Shakespeare ' s  C l eopatra has an d wh i c h the  rea l Mary 
Stuart l i k ewi s e  ab undant ly  pos s ess ed. 118
0 
Mel odramat i c  s i mp l i f i c a­
t i on an d a l ac k  of comp l ex ity i n  the charact ers , st at ed  S amp l ey , 
were the ha 1 1  marks  of Mary of Scot l and .  
S unmary 
S chol ars  di ffered i n  the f r as ses sments  of t�e tr i l ogy . pl ays 
a s  examp l es  of tra gedy . To some, An derson refl ect ed much  of the 
desp a i r  and a l i en at i on of the twent i eth  cent ury so ev i dent i n  much 
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wri t i n g  an d i n  theatre.  "C i rcumstance"  an d " attr i t i on "  were us ed by 
two wr i ters to exp l a i n  An derson ' s  modern tra gedy .  Accor d i n g  to 
these  v i ewp o i nt s , An derson ' s  characters were seen to stru gg l e 
a ga i n st outs i de an d imperson a l  forces rat h er than  combatt i n g  an 
i nt erna l  weakness  an d undergoi n g  a res u l tant sel f- reco gn i t i on .  
R ather than  the characters br i n g i n g  tra gedy to themsel v es ,  i t  was 
c onten ded , tragedy i s  brought to them. On e schol ar  stat ed that 
Anderson was a modern wr i ter , but  on e who di d keep to the  ol d 
c l as s i ca l  tra g i c  forms . Another recogn i z ed some tra g i c  el ements ,  
b ut the  stu dy of woman ' s  respon se  to s i tuat i on was gi v en pr i macy , 
I 
esp ec i a l l y  i n  re l at i on to ma l e  counterparts . S t i l l  a nother sc hol ar 
ana l yz ed the  i s s u e  of woman ' s  super i or i ty from a h i s t or i c a l  
bac k groun d .  
10 1 
The maj or fa u l t  attr i buted to An derson i n  some sc hol ar ly  
conmentary was a percei ved i n ab i l i ty to  wr i t e tra gedy .  I t  was 
expre s s ed that An derson cou l d atta i n  the app ea ra n c e  of tra gedy . 
H owever , on cl oser an a l ys i s , . sc hol ars  thought Anderson cou l d not 
s usta i n  character wi th  gen u i n e  .. sel f- recogn i t i on an d a res u l t i n g  
s p i r i t u a l /emot i on a l  rel eas e  that they ·  con s i dered necessary hal l marks  
of tra gedy .  The schol arly con s en s u s  here was  that An derson ' �  
characters  d i d not seem to be fu l l y- d i men s i on a l ; t h ey appeared too 
theatr i ca l l y  man i pu l ated in the i r . act i on s  by the p l ayw r i ght . A l so , 
concern was expres s ed ov er characters bei n g  h i s t or i
.
c a l l y di s tort ed 
due to the demands  of dramat i c  str ucture.  
P l ot and Structure 
H ere the schol ars often c i t ed p l ays oth er than j us t  the 
t r i l ogy or el se summar i z ed the i r j udgments  in gen era l i z ed commen t a ry 
that named no  sp ec i f i c  p l ays . R eferences to the  tr i l ogy p l ays were 
made,  an d the  st u dy wi l 1 ut i l i z e  these an d some of the summar i z ed 
j udgments  of schol ar s .  
Some schol ars gave  br i ef descr i pt i on s  o f  An derson ' s  sk i l l  i n  
t he  bas i c s  o f  p l ay con struct i on . These schol ars  foun d Anderson as  
hav i n g  poss es s ed a wi de- ran ge of accomp l i s hment  in  p l aywr i t i n g . 
V i ncent Wa l l wrote :  " • • •  as a craftsman [Anders on ]  has  wr i tten i n  
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s evera l di fferent med i ums [ s i c] ra n g i n g  from pro s e  rea l i s m  to poet i c  
tra gedy . "8 1  L at er i n  th e same art i c l e  Wa l l recount ed  An derson ' s  
v ar i ety of accomp l i s hmen t s more spec i f i ca l ly :  "He  has  tr i ed h i s  
han d at mel o drama , rea l i sm, poet i c · tra gedy ,  comedy farce ,  and comedy 
drama . He has had the coura ge to rev i ve dramat i c  forms wh i c h have  
not been used  successfu l l y  s i nce the c l os i n g  of  theat ers i n  
1 642 . 1182 Thomas H. D ic k i n s on al so reca l l ed Anderson ' s  ach i evements  
in  drama : "H i s  p l ays run the gamut frum the hard  i ma g i nat i ve 
art i stry of E l i z abeth the  Queen an d Mary of Scot l a n d ,  to fo l k  drama , 
mus i c a J  traged i es an d domes t i c  comed i es . 11 83 F i na l l y ,  Homer F .  
Woodb r i dge  br i efl y di scussed Anderson ' s  atta i nmen t s  an d fel t that h e  
h ad  succ eeded in  on e part i c u l ar dramat i c  con str uct i on :  " [An derson ] 
h ad  exper i mented wi th  the poet i c  drama , the rea l i sti c p l ay , the  
mel odramat i c  pl ay, an d the thes i s  pl ay ,  and had  ga i n ed con sp i c uous 
success  in  on 1 y one of the genres , the rea 1 i st i c . 1184 An derson ' s  
dexteri ty i n  dramat i c  con struct i on was con s i dered to be  wi de­
ran g i n g ;  he di d not l i mit  h i msel f exc l us i vel y to any on e dra mat i c  
form. 
Woodbr i dge con t i n ued by di scus s i n g  An derson ' s  devel opment i n  
p l ay con st r uct i on wi t h  t h e  h i story pl ays : " [An ders on ] l ea rn ed to 
s i mp l i fy an d c l ar i fy h i s  story, j ust because  the  mat er i a l s wi t h  
wh i ch  h e  was dea l i n g  were s o  comp l ex that severe s i mp l i f i cat i on was 
n ecessary .  1 18 5  F rom th i s ,  Anderson had devel oped econ omy i n  p l
ot and 
structure : " [An derson]  has  wr i tten no more of thos
e story pl ays 
ov erstuffed wi t h  s i t uat i on s ;  he has l i m ited h i
msel f to fewer 
s i t uat i on s ,  more fu l ly devel oped. "86 I n  Woodbr i dge ' s  ana l ys i s  
An derson ' s  p l ay con struct i on ben efi tt ed from econ om i c  wr i t i n g and 
t h e  avo i danc e  of excess i v e h i stor ical  deta i l i n g .  
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H owever , Anderson 1 s pl ots woul d not sat i sfy ev.eryon e ,  st ated 
Woodbr i dge ,  espec i a l l y  h i stor i an s  who wou l d deman d comp l et e  h i s tor i­
cal  acc uracy : 
The  h i stor i an s ,  of co ur s e · are not sat i sf i ed wi th  
these  h i s tory p l ays ; but hav e  they ev er been sat i s f i ed  
w i t h  any good h i s tory p l ays ? L i k e al l romant i c  drama­
t i s ts , Mr . An derson i s  i n d i fferent to mi n or anac hron i sms 
and i n acc urac i es .  In mor e  ser i ous matters , too , Mr . 
Anderson feel s at 1 i b erty to mod i fy an d i n t erpret h i  s tory 
as he choos es . So di d S ha kespeare , so does Mr . S haw i n  
o u r  t i me.  It i s  the pl aywri ght ' s  prerogat i ve an d we can 
d i smi ss  the obj ect i on s  of the hi stor i a n s  as  i rrel ev ant . 8 7  
I t  was proper for al l p l aywr i ghts to be concerned  wi t h  the  deman ds 
of dramat i c  struct ure rather than to gi ve  comp l et e  s ubserv i ence  to 
h i stor i c a l  deta i l ; to  Woodbr i dge the l att er seemed s ec on dary .  
H owever , Woodbr i dge di d ac knowl edge on e h i stor i ca l  fact that 
proved too l arge  to be comp l etely subdued by dramat i c  i mperat i v e :  
[E l i zabeth]  i s  dramat i ca l l y  effecti ve an d poet i c a l l y  
hon e st an d soun d ,  an d the scen es between E l i z ab et h  an d 
E ss ex are fi rml y an d stron gl y  han dl ed . The d i ff i c u l ty i s  
t hat  Mr . An derson run s into  a h i stor i ca l  fac t  too wel l 
known for h i m to ven t ure to chan ge it-- the  w i de d i fferen ce 
in  age  between E l i z abeth an d E s sex. Th i s  makes it  hard  to 
bel i ev e  as the p l ay requ i res us to , i n  the  gen u i n en ess  of 
E ssex • s
'
l ov e  of the Queen . Mr . An derson ' s  m i s ta k e  perhap s 
was i n  i dea l i z i n g  the character of Essex , an d ma k i n g  h i m  
much more hon est and s i ncere than h e  was .  H e  wou l d hav e  
don e better t o  show Es sex a s  a br i l l i ant  adv ent urer whose  
l ov e  for the  Q u een \'las a preten se .  E l i z abet h ' s  tragedy 
woul d then hav e  been l ess  theat r i ca l  but more rea l . 
8 
Where  the fi rst p l ay demon strat ed some probl ems i n  cop i n g wi t h  
h i story i n  dramat i c  struct ure , Woodbr i dge bel i ev ed Mary showed 
An derson ' s  growth i n  the ab i l i ty to han d l e the  cha l l en ges posed by 
h i stor i c a l  mat er i a l  to pl ot an d struct ure : 
. Mary of Scot l and  i s  di s t i nct ly  a fi n er an d stron ger p 1 ece . of work • • •  Mr . An derson had l earned  on e th i n g by t h e  t l �e he wrot e Mary of Scot l a n d  wh i ch he never fu l l y 
recogn i z ed before ,  the power of restra i nt .  More  than  on ce  
i n  the  p l ay ,  when t h e  s i t uat i on mi ght seem to j us t i fy a 
l on g  an d v i o l ent sp eec h ,  he gi ves to the character con­
cerned on l y  a few tel l i n g  words . 89 
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E c on o"lY ,  then restra i nt ,  were  the two stren gths Woodbr i dge fel t best 
exemp l i f i ed An derson ' s  p l ot an d structure in the  h i s t ory p l ays . 
An derson ' s  ab i l i ty grew ev en more w ith  p l ays that fol l owed the  fi rst 
two in · the  tr i l ogy :  11There is a ga i n  • i n  the  st ea d i n es s  an d 
s uren es s wi t h  wh i c h  the story advances ; t h e  p l aywr i ght s eems now to 
have  fu l l y mast ered the art of p l ott i ng . 11 90 
Art h ur M. Sampl ey i n i t i a l ly  fau l ted Anderson for hav i n g  
wri tten a "mel odramat i c  pl ot "  for h i s  "formul a  o f  tra g i c  weakness  
fol l owed by sel f- d i scov ery. 11 91  Al though th i s  seemed to hav e  created 
s ome str uctura l con fus i on i n  Anderson ' s  work , to S amp l ey, An derson ' s  
" formu l a "  cou l d be used to good effect : 
• • • the formu l a ,  proper ly  dev el oped , i s  capab l e of pro­
duc i n g p l ays of substant i a l  worth , as a gl ance  at Mr .  
Anderson ' s  more notab l e efforts wi l l  rev ea l . The  
Ari s t ot el i an des i gn ,  revea l s ,  i n deed , a qua l i ty o� th e 
s ub l i me .  I n  some of hi s p l ays Maxwel l An derson g i v es the  
prom i s e  of  th i s  gran deur , an d i n  a few • • • �1 s work 
represents  not so much promi s e  as fu l fi l men t .  
When An derson di d fu l fi l  Ar i stotel i an stan dards , st ated  Samp l e , h i s 
work  cou l d atta i n  greatness . Among sc hol ars c i t ed here , Samp l ey ' s  
c onrnent  came the cl osest to negat i v e  ana lys i s  on Anders on ' s  devel op-
ment  of p l ot an d str ucture . 
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Surnnary 
Anderson was cred i t ed wi th  success as a techn i ca l  cra ftsman 
due to h i s pl aywri t i ng in a wi de range of dramat i c  forms . W i t h  th i s  
backgroun d i n  a var i ety of accompl i s hments , An ders on creat ed what 
sc hol ars  con s i dered were the wel l- crafted tr i l ogy pl ays . I n  the 
op i n i on of severa l schol ars , these pl ays showed Anderson ' s  best 
progress i on of techn i ca l  expert i se i n  pl ay con s t r uct i on .  Some al l �  
s i on was made to An derson ' s  "Ar i stotel i an "  i n fl uence  i n  p l ot an d 
structure i n  the tr i l ogy ,  but most ly  i n  a br i ef an d i n d i rect manner .  
An derson ' s  ma i n  overa l l  stren gths  exe·mpl i fi ed i n  t h e  tr i l ogy pl ays , 
i t  was . stat ed , we1e str uctura l econ omy and a l ack  of comp l et r  
rel i ance on exact h i stor i ca l  deta i l . Anderson was s een i n s tea d  as 
devel opi n g  h i s own dramat i c  cont exts wi th  h i s t ory , thu s mak i ng h i s 
p l ays succes s fu l . Subsequent ly ,  i t  was j udged , Anderson coul d 
· creat e a bel i evab l e h i stor i ca l  and dramat i c  atmospher e  i n  eac h  of 
h i s  pl ays . E xcept for some uncomfortabl e moment s  cau s ed by h i stor i­
cal c i rcumstance ,  An derson was j udged to have  served bot h h i s  
h i stor i ca l  an d dramat ic  deman ds wel l .  
Themes for t he Modern Audi ence 
The corTJTlentary by scho 1 ars  on Anderson ' s  thernat i c dev e  1 op­
ment was genera l l y not exten s i ve . Theme was not con s i dered in the  
ana lyses of most schol ars . Much of  what was men t i on ed on  theme was 
done i n  a pas s i n g  manner , al though four schol ars  l at er i n  t h i s 
s ect i on wi l l  be seen to have  been except i on s .  
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Homer E .  Woodbr i dge very br i efly ment i on e d  An derson ' s  thema­
t i c  dev el opment i n  h i s verse  dramas . Woodbr i dge thought Anderson ' s  
i nt ent i on was : " . . . the pa s s i onate  des i re to treat h i gh an d di f-
f i c ul t themes i n  the manner they deserve .  11�3 Anot h er . a 1 1 -
enc ompa s s i n g , b ut non- sp ec i f i c ,  reference  came from W i l l i am E .  
Tayl or : "[An derson]  
·
wrote p l ays· that dea l t w i t h  what he bel i eved 
' 94 were the permanent , the un i versa l  themes . "  W oo dbr i dge and Tay l or 
apparent l y  ass umed that others· knew what "h i gh and d i ff i cu l t "  and 
"perman ent • • • un i versa l  11 themes were , as they di d not name them • 
. Other schol ars di d express the i deas that they though: 
Anderson was att empt i n g  to con vey. V i ncent Wal l referre d  to 
E l i z abet h in terms of Anderson ' s  bel i ef in some h i gher purpose i n  
man : " I n  th i s  p 1 ay • An derson gi ves fu l l er vo i c e  to  h i s conv i c-
· t i on that there i s  i n  men some d i m, i n destruct i b l e bel i ef that 
what ev er the  con duct of the rat- men may be , a l ost  cau s e  is  bett er · 
than  no  cau s e  at a 1 1 .  1 195 The spec i f i c  theme Wa 1 1  ment i on ed was the 
rol e of tempora l  power i n  characters ' fat es : " • • •  what Anderson 
i s  ess ent i a l l y  try i n g  to do i s  dramat i ze the destroy i n g  power of 
p ower .  I t  i s  a p i tch  that defi l es al l who touch i t .  I t  br i ngs 
about the destruct i on of the Earl  of E s sex ,  of Mary of Scot l an d . 11
96 
Wal l stated that Anderson showed power to be a corros i ve and a 
destroy i n g  el ement to the characters  portrayed.  
J ohn Gas sner thought Anderson was not ov ert in  dev el op i ng 
theme : "An derson • • •  exerc i sed con s i derab l e caut i on by 
1 1  "9 7 Th th  encroach i n g  upon themes gradua y .  e se  emes were 
10_ 7 
" • • •  b i t t er commentary on pol i t i cal  ch i c anery . 11 98 Thomas H .  
D i c k i n son a l so  fou_n d  pol i t i ca l  themes i n  the tr i l ogy pl ays : "Al l 
are  concern ed  wi th  prob l ems of government . I n  these  p l ays we fi n d  a 
ver i tab l e cat a l ogue of the art s and crafts that ent er i nto  the  �rac­
t i ce of the c i v i c  l i fe on i t s  h i gher pl anes . 11 99  G ov ernment affects 
t hose characters who · are to ru l e ;  th i s  was the centra l  con cern of 
Anderson ' s  h i s t or i ca l  pl ays and characters : "On e· of the fi rst  
i s s u es faced  by the man or woman who woul d ser v e  as  agent for the  
purposes of  the stat e concern s the comp l et eness  of  the  i den­
t i f i c at i on of pr i vat e  i n t erest an d publ i c  funct i on . 11 1 00 T empora l 
p ower dec i ded the characters ' fates . D i ck i n son exp l a i ned  th e re l e­
vancy of that theme i n  the  more contemporary exper i ence : 
I t  i s  when we come to the  quest i on ,  "What i s  trut h ? "  
t hat we reach  the un i versa l  di l errrna i n  the  j un g l e of stat e­
craft . I t  can be sa i d  for An derson that t he  • • •  pl ays 
ment i on ed are storehous es of i n s i ght s and examp l e i nt o  the 
comp l ex it i es of the very modern str uggl e of freedom an d 
power , of sel fi s hness  an d othern ess . IOI 
H en ry G .  Lee a l so exami ned  An derson ' s  theme of tempora l power i n  
t h e  tr i l ogy :  
[An derson ' s ] genera l i z ed th eme was the ca l l ous n e s s  wh i ch 
i nev i t ab l y  accompan i es pol i t i ca l  power . 
E l i z abeth t h e  Queen was fol l owed by a l on g  l i n e  of 
romant i c  h i s tory pl ays i n  verse wi th  gen era l i z ed  th emes . 
P ower l ust  was agai n expl ored i n  Mary of Scot l an d  { 1 933 ) ;  
an d Anne of the  Thousan d Days ( 1 948) comp l et ed a Tu dor 
t r i  1 ogy . 102 
Another , ment i on i n g power as a th eme, was W i n i fred L .  Dusenb ury i n  
Modern D rama , who stat ed that pol i t i ca l  power was part of an 
on goi n g  proces s :  
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In E l i z a b eth  the  Q ueen and in  Mary of Scot l an d ,  he ev i n c es 
an understan d i n g  of the anc i ent  process  of th e st r ugg l e 
for power wh i c h  ca u sed S ha kespeare  to wr i t e on e h i s tory 
p l ay aft er another , i l l ustrat i n g  the murder of a k i n g the 
r i s e  of a new, the death of that k i n g ,  an d the r i s e  of a 
new i n  a never- en d i n g  cycl e . 10 3 
D usenb ury empha s i z ed the tran s i tory nature of power to wh i c h  
Anderson ' s  characters were subj ected .  T o  th i s  sc ho l a r ,  i t  repre­
s ented a common theme in Anderson -' s work .  
Arthur  Tees took a di fferent approach  i n  an a l yz i n g theme i n  
An derson ' s  work . H i s  pl ays , Tees exp J a i n ed ,  portrayed a corr upt i on 
of power an d . i t s  d i rect res u l t :  "Legal i nj us t i ce a nd  poet i c j ust i c e  
a r e  t h e  ru l e i n  An derson ' s  pl ays . 11 104 Throu ghout h i s art i c l e Tees 
d i s c u s s ed the i dea of j ud ic i a l perver s i on .  Ann e ,  for on e ,  i s  a v i e-
t i m  of i nj ust i c e :  
I n  Ann e  o f  t h e  Thousand Days ( 1 948 ) the  Q u een i s  tr i ed for 
adu l tery .  S he i s  con v i cted on the test i mony of Smeat on 
who perj ures hi msel f un der tort ure . Th i s  i n j u s t i ce 
rebo un ds  on the k i n g ,  however , for hav i n g  heard  Smeaton ' s  
t est i mony, Henry won ders  i f  it mi ght be
1
tr ue a ft er a l � . 
To ta unt h i m ,  Ann e  corroborates Srneaton s story ,  forc i n g  
H enry to quest i on the w itness  furt her un t i l  i t  bec omes 
obv i o us  that Smeaton i s  lyi n g . Neverthel e s s , an  i n n ocen t  
v i c t i m  i s  sentenced t o  di e i n  a mi scarr i age o f  courtroom 
j us t i c e . 10 5 
Ann e ' s  att a i nmen t of ev en t ua l  poet i c  j ust i ce i s  at the  expen s e  of 
the  corr upt i n g  tempora l power that was wi el ded by Henry .  Tees and 
t he ot her sc hol ars  c i ted here saw An derson ' s  theme of pol i t i c a l  
p ower as  corr upt ton . 
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S umnary 
Theme i n  the tr i l ogy was not di scus s ed at as great a l en gth 
or . in as  much  det a i  1 by schol ars as was An ders on ' s  verse  character ' . ' 
a n d  p l ot an d structure devel opment . A few sc ho l ars  made va gue 
ov era l l  references about An derson ' s  use  of nob l e an d unn amed themes 
that ass umed rea ders ' knowl edge of the i r i dent i ty .  
S c hol ars  who were spec i fi c  i n  the i r  comments  exp l a i ned 
Anderson ' s  themat i c  devel opment i n  terms of pol i t i ca l  power i n  
gov ernment and statecraft , that fi na l l y  man i fests  i t s el f i n  corrup­
t i on .  · The characters  in  al l the pl ays , went th i s  sc hol a r l y  cun sen-
s u s , are i n  some way · affected by and suffer from corr upt pol i t i c a l  
power . L i ves are l ost , peopl e are tort ured , an d j us t i ce i s  moc k ed 
b ecause  of pol i t i ca l  mac h i nat i on s  and man i pu l at i on of the pol i t i cal  
proc es s .  On e  scho l ar found some good above the ov era l l pess i m i s t i c  
out l ooks  c i t ed by most wri ters : al though corr upt i on seem i n gl y  wi n s ,  
poet i c  j ust i ce i s  att a i ned by one character at t h e  expen s e  of that 
corrupt i on .  
S ummary an d Conc l u s i on s  on Chapter IV 
An derson ' s  dramat i c  verse  was very stron g l y  en dors ed  by 
schol ars who l i k ed the l an guage of hi s pl ays . The  ver s e  An derson 
had  composed was noted for i ts  s i mp l i c i ty of sty l e and l ac k  of 
ornaten es s .  Th i s  was attr i but ed to an uncomp l i ca t ed vers e  techn i que 
t hat was d i scu s sed . Schol ars thought  that the verse  wa s express i ve 
a n d  that i t  rev i ved interest in  verse  drama for t h e  modern stage .  
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Al though  he wrot'e ver s e ,  An derson ' a  l an guage  was j u dged n ot to be 
esoter i c ;  t herefor e ,  i t  was un derstan dab l e  to a gen era l theatre 
aud i ence .  A maj or i ty of schol ars . expres sed a great adm i rat i on for 
An der son ' s  wor k an d fel t that he had creat ed a v i a b l e verse drama i n  
h i s  own un i qu e  styl e .  Other sc hol ars  fel t that An derson tr i ed too 
hard to app ea r  l i t erat e ;  t h i s  gav e  the verse  a fa l se  qua l i ty .  
Dramat i c  v er s e  i n  gen era l , an d Arrderson ' s  i n  part i c u l a r , wa s foun d 
t o  be arc ha i c  and to hav e  no  p l ac e i n  the modern th eat re .  Anderson 
was perce i v ed as was t i n g  hi s pl aywr i ti ng tal ent s  on an i rre l ev ant 
dramat i c  form. H i s wr i t i n g of dramat i c  verse  on l y  rei n forc ed i t s  
ol d st ereotypes , accord i n g  t o  th i s  v i ewpoi nt . Scho l a r s  en dors i n g 
h i s  verse  came very c l ose  to what An derson had expr es s ed .  I n  the 
dramat i c  theory , An derson stat ed that the  modern theatre  needed the 
v erse drama .  Th i s  became on e of hi s centra l con t en t i on s .  Anderson 
and some of hi s schol ar ly  cr i t i c s operat ed on the  same prem i s e : 
there was a p l ac e for the  verse drama on the modern sta ge .  
C haracter devel opment  an d tra gedy , sp ec i f i c a l l y  as Anderson 
had creat ed them,  garnered the most commen t ary from sc hol ars  an d 
i n d i c at ed where schol ars most  oft en di s a greed amon g t h emsel v es .  I t  
was es tab l i s h ed by schol ars that An derson wrote tra gedy .  T h e  tra gedy 
as wri tt en di d n ot , however , mean that i t  nec es s ar i l y  wa s of the  
Ar i s totel i an genre .  Sc hol ars  st at ed that "c i rc umst ance " tra gedy an d 
"attr i t i on "  tra gedy repres ented a "modern " tra g i c  form that An derson 
had  wr i t ten .  St i l l  ot h er schol ars foun d tra gedy a secon dary el ement 
i n  the  ana l ys i s  of charac ter dev el opment . Rat h er , the  act i on s ,  
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mot i v at i on s ,  an d h i s t or i ca l  bac kgroun d ,  el ement s  as i de from tra gedy , 
were d i s c us s ed .  I n  the  en d ,  Ar i s tot el i an tra g i c  dev el opmen t  wa s 
s eparate ly  an d i n d i rect ly  rec ogn i z ed in  on l y  a few commen t s . 
Oppos i n g  schol ars  spec i f i ca l l y  stated that An derson had  fa i l ed i n  
wri t i n g  tra gedy . An derson was capabl e o f  atta i n i n g t h e  appearance  
of tra gedy ,  they wrot e ;  but upon cl oser exam i n at i on h i s  charac t ers 
d i d n ot pos s e s s  tra g i c  stat ure . E i ther the pl aywr i g ht ' s  c l umsy han d  
seemed t o  force  t h e  charact ers ' ac t i on s  or mel o drama res u l t ed .  
Sc hol ars  di d fi n d  tra gedy ,  but the  con sen s u s  amon g themsel v es wa s 
d i v er gent as to what k i n d  An derson ha d wr i tt en .  
W it h  sc hol ars  who an a l yz ed character dev el opmen t , a chan g e  
· was ev i dent .  E ar l i er sc hol arl y a.rt i c l es ha d con s i derab l e comment 
about what sort of tra gedy An derson had wr i tt en .  T h e  i s s u e  of 
tragedy d imi n i s hed i n  the l at er art i c l es ,  sc hol a r s  t en ded to di scuss  
an d ana l yz e  the  characters l ess  on the s i gn i f i cance  of the i r  tra g i c  
s uffer i n g . Topi c s  such  a s  El i zabeth ' s , Mary ' s ,  an d Anne ' s  femi n i n e 
super i or i ty an d thei r rol es in  h i story were di s c us s ed by sc ho l ars  
who were not  so i n t erest ed i n  tra g i c  d imen s i on .  
S c hol arl y commen tary on p l ot an d st ruct ure had  sev era l  c i t a­
t i on s  of An derson ' s  many accomp l i s hments  i n  var i ous  dramat i c  forms . 
B ec a us e  of th i s  wi de ran ge of pl ot an d st ructural  el ement s ,  An derson 
earn ed much  fav orab l e  cr i t i c i sm by schol ars . Sc hol a r s  st at ed that 
Anderson wrote stron g pl ots that mov ed the p l ays forward in  a s i mp l e 
an d di rect mann er .  An derson , it  was stat ed , di d n ot i n s ert con­
fus i n g  twi s t s  an d turn s of p l ot wh i c h  mi ght s l ow down the  dramat i c  
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act i on .  S ome struct ura l di s t ort i on wa s ca u s ed by h i s t or i c a l  deta i l ; 
however , th i s  was a mi n or point . An derson wa s very br i ef abo ut p l ot  
and  structure devel opmen t i n  h i s theory ; h owev er , he di d imp l y  that 
propt er hoc con str uct i on was best for p l  a�r i t  i n g . Of1 e reference 
was ma de in  the  schol ar ly  cr i t i c i sm about An derson ' s  Ar i s t ot el i an 
des i gn i n  on e of the pl ays . Sc hol ars ' p ropen s i ty for Ar i s t ot el i an 
con struct i on ,  as br i efly advocat ed by An derson , was proven 
i n d i rect l y  by thei r en dor sement of wel l- made p l ot an d structura l 
dev el opment in  the  tr i l ogy.  
Schol ars ten ded to ment i on theme br i efly in  compar i s on to  
the  amount of  ana lys i s  they gave to vers e ,  cha racter ,  an d 
p l ot/struct ure. E xcept for sc ho l a rs who made vague  references to 
t heme, sp ec i f i c  thema ic i dent i f icat i on cen t ered exc l us i v e ly  on tenr­
pora l power an d some man i fes tat i on of i t .  Scho l a r s  th erefore 
touched up on the con cern about theme repres ent ed by t h e  st ruggl e of 
good and  ev i l  that An derson prev i ous ly di scus s ed.  
B oth  An derson an d some of hi s sc hol ar ly  cr i t i cs i dent i f i ed 
c l ose ly  wi t h  the i dea of stron g centra l themes for spec i f i c  p l ays . 
Ander s on ,  however , took a l arger v i ew about the  ov era l l need for 
effec t i v e  themes for drama in genera l .  Schol ars  di d n ot addres s 
t h i s  po i n t .  
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CHAPTER V 
COMP-AR I SONS , CONTRASTS AND CONCLUS I ONS 
C ompar i son s an d Contr�s t s  Among Rev i ewer� ,  
Schol ars  an d An derson ' s  
Theory 
P oetry for the Modern Audi ence  
An derson had more succ es� amon g sc ho l ars  than  wi t h  rev i ewers 
i n  the  cr i t i ca l  recept i on of b i s dramat i c  verse .  R ev i ewers were 
e i t her very guarded or open l y  di s sat i.sf i ed wi th  An derson ' s  wr i t i n g .  
Sc hol ars , on the other han d ,  reacted very favorab l y. The need for a 
verse  drama . i n  modern theatre was recogn i zed by scho l ars , but th i s  
was not  the cas e  wi th  most rev i ewers . The ana lys es of the  ver s e  by 
schol ars  went deeper than that of rev i ewers , b ut sc ho l a r l y  recept i on 
to  the ver s e  had  i ts host i l e  s i de as wel l .  To these  sc hol ars  the 
verse  appeared,  at best , not nob ly  i n sp i red and more an aca dem ic  
exerc i s e ,  or , a t  wor st , archa i c  and usel ess i n  the  modern theatre . 
Anderson expressed the need for verse  dra ma i n  modern 
theatre .  Some sc hol ars al so expressed th i s  need  an d foun d 
Anderson ' s  verse  a hel p i n  rev i v i n g  th i s  dramat i c  form. Amon g 
rev i ewers , the negat i ve recept i on ,  though  a mi n or i ty v i ew, was 
stron g .  An derson ' s  efforts were ,  con c l u ded both rev i ewers an d 
sc hol ars , n ot enough  to beg i n  the "gol den age"  i n  vers e that 
Anderson want ed.  
Tragedy--Ar i stotel i an I n fl uen ce s  on 
Anderson ' s  Concepts of Character ,  
P l ot an d Struct ure 
I n  ana l yz i n g  An derson ' s  characters , h i s t or i ca l  as p ects  and 
dramat i c  el ements  other than tra g ic  defi n i t i on seemed · to count more 
amont the rev i ewer s .  Some rev i ewers proved di s s _at i sf i ed wi t h  the  
c haracter s  because  h i stor i cal  tra gedy seemed i rre l evant  i n  the  
modern age.  Sc hol ars  stated that  Anderson had creat ed a modern 
tra gedy ·ror the modern theatre-. However , scho 1 ars wi t h  a negat i ve 
v i ew fau l ted An derson for hav i n g  not wri tten tra gedy • 
. Anderson wrote that he wi s hed to see a resu rgent tra gedy 
_ based on the precepts of Ari stotl e ' s P oet i c s . The  recept i on of re­
v i ewers and schol ars to An derson ' s  tra gi c v i s i on was var i ed .  
Rev i ewers ei ther refused to accept the  works  as  _tra gedy or stat ed 
that tra gedy as a form was not rel evant to the t i mes � Schol ars  
stat ed that  An derson had wri tten tra gedy ,  but the i r def i n i t i on of  
tragedy was not l i mi ted exc l us i vely to the c l a s s i c a l . Bot h  
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rev i ewers and schol ars  wrote more about the character devel opment i n  
the p l ays than o f  the other aspects of Anderson ' s  p l aywr i t i n g .  I n  
ei ther cas e ,  the percept i on of cr i t i c s  concern i ng t h e  p l ays di ffered 
from An derson ' s  i ntent i on s  as he set them down i n  h i s theory .  
Most cr i t i ca l  appra i sa l  noted that the p l ot and struct ura l 
el ements  of the tr i l ogy pl ays had much that was commen dabl e .  
Rev i ewers and schol ars recogn i zed the wel l- craft ed con struct i on of 
Ander son ' s  three pl ays . · Anderson ' s  pl ays were noted for tel l i n g 
thei r stor i es s i mp ly ,  c l early,  and wi thout adorn ment . Scho l ars  went 
J 
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beyon d merely  stat i n g  tha t the_ tr i l ogy pl ays were  wel l - cra ft ed .  
Anderson ' s  ab i l i ty t o  wr i te i n  dramat i c  forms oth er t h a n  verse  was 
seen as  an asset to hi s dramat i c  con struct i on sk i l l s . Th i s  att ested 
to Anderson ' s  growth as a pl a_y\-Jri ght . Howev er ,  some r·ev i ewers men­
t i on ed that there was an ab sence of tra g i c  i n ev i t ab i l i ty i n  the 
three p l ays . Another comp l a i nt was the prece i v ed i nab i l i ty of 
Anderson to ma i n ta i n  th e drama t i c  i nt en s i ty from ear l i er to l at er 
scenes . Con den s i ng the h i stor i c a l  mat er i a l was deemed by some to 
ca use  prob l ems for An derson ; howev er , other sc hol ars  not ed that the 
l os s  of some h i stor i ca l  el emen t s  was not rea l l y  a drawbac k .  Rat her , 
the cr i t i c s  hel d that  the dramat i c  context was more  i mportant  than 
comp l ete h i stor i ca l acc uracy. Al on g wi th  Anderson , rev i ewers an d 
sc hol ars  favored the Ar i s totel i an propter hoc p l ot  an d str uctura l 
· devel opment . Al though such expl i c i t  express i on of th i s  theory came 
from ne i ther An derson nor h i s cr i t i c s , its app l i cat i on i l l ustrates  
the oervas i ve i nfl uence of Ari stotl e on  pl aywr i t i ng and drama t i c I 
cr i t i c  i srri. 
Themes for the Modern Aud i ence  
In  compar i son to  thei r ana lyses of  verse  and character devel ­
opment , rev i ewers and schol ars gave  rel at i vel y l i t t l e att en t i on to 
theme. Those rev i ewers and schol ars who comment ed on theme ten ded 
toward  s hort cornnents and cursory j udgments . Some cr i t i c s men t i on ed 
"theme"  and fa i l ed to di sc l ose what they determ i n ed i t  to be . 
However , wi t h i n  both groups of cr i t i c s ,  the op i n i on a s  to what the 
themes of the p l ays were came to unan i mi ty or c l o s e  to i t .  
R ev i ewers thought l ov e  was the pr i mary theme wi t h  tempora l power as  
a secon dary on e. Scho l ars  stat ed that tempora l power was the 
centra l  theme in the p l ays , an d the sc ho l ars  ten ded toward l on ger 
d i scu s s i on s  about theme than d i d thei r rev i ewer count erpa�ts . 
D i s c us s i on of tempora l  power touched up on the con cern of good an d 
ev i l  that An derson ment i on ed shoul d be a part of themat i c  
dev el opmen t .  
F i n a l  Conc l u s i on s  
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M a xwel l An derson ' s  ann ounced goa l was to see  verse  tra gedy 
dev el op , grow, and become an acc epted con vent i on i n  the modern 
Amer i can  theatre.  An derson wa s go i n g aga i n st an entrenched tra d i­
t i on of prose i n  the theatre of h i s ti me where mel odramas , comed i es ,  
and  mus i ca l s were the dominant  outp ut of most dra mat i s t s . 
R ev i ewers took the most v i s i b l e l i ne  of ov era l l res i s tance 
to  An derson ' s  three verse pl ays as verse tra ged i es .  A s  a who l e ,  
what success  rev i ewers saw in  the tr i l ogy was not att r i b uted to 
An derson ' s  ab i l i t i es as a poet or tra ged i an .  I n s tea d ,  the p l ays 
were seen to be good beca use of the use of h i s t or i ca l  mat er i a l an d 
exc i t i ng story l i nes wi th  romant i c  characters i n  i n t erest i n g  set­
t i n gs � B ecause  rev i ewers were wri t i ng from memory of a performanc e  
after a das h  t o  the typewr i t er ,  a pos s i b i l i ty ex i s ts  that such  
po i nts  as  the beauty of the verse and the tra g i c  fat es of charact ers 
were ov er l ooked in favor of more obv i ous theatr i c a l  el ements . I n  
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most rev i ews , the verse  was not thought to be part i c u l a r l y  
outstand i n g  nor t h e  characters tra g i c .  Al though the p l ays were con­
s i dered to be wel l - wr i tt en ,  the rev i ewers ei t her fa i l ed to det ect or 
t o  con s i der suffi c i en t ly important the  qual i t i es that An derson 
d i scussed i n  h i s  theory. 
Anderson came from an i n t el l ec tua l back ground and had taught 
En gl i s h l i t erature . He became a con tri b utor to  sev era l publ i c at i on s  
by wri t i n g poetry and book rev i ews for magaz i nes  and newspapers . 
E v entua l l y ,  An derson became a p l aywri ght . Hav i n g  st u d i ed and tau ght 
the  great masters  of poetry an d l i terature to st u den t s , Anderson 
poss essed a deep apprec i at i on for what those  wr i ters had  
accomp l i s h ed. As  reveal ed ·i n h is  dramat i c  theory ,  Anderson was very 
d i s sat i s fi ed wi t h  twent i eth century wr i t i n g.  Anderson asp i red  to 
the  subl ime in wr i t i n g  verse tra gedy for the modern sta ge .  
R ev i ewers probab ly di d n o t  share Anderson ' s  ent h u s i asm  for 
the  nob i l i ty of poetry and tra g i c  suffer i n g ;  or , i f  they di d ,  they 
rea l i z ed that most of thei r rea ders and most modern pl aygoers d i d 
n ot .  Sc hol ars ,  on the other han d ,  were i ntel l ect ua l s an d professors  
of l i t erat ure as were many of thei r readers .  They shared Anderson ' s  
background an d were ,  no doubt , more attuned to what Anderson was 
attempt i n g  to accompl i s h .  
Anderson ' s rel at i on sh i p  wi th  h i s  rev i ewer and sc hol ar l y  
cri t i c s  earned h i m  admi rers , detractors , and ob serv ers wi th  more  
moderat e  v i ewp o i n t s  concern i n g h i s  p l aywri t i ng .  To h i s  cr i t i c s ,  
An der son was i nt erest i ng because he was a sel f- proc l a i med verse 
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dramat i st who attempted to wr i te tra gedy al on g Ar i s t ote l i an gu i de­
l i nes  for a mas s  theatre audi ence .  Thi s made h i m an except i on to 
con temporary Amer i can pl aywri ghts . ·  Anderson ' s  verse  and h i s tra g i c  
characters  el i c i ted much commentary and stron g argument . R ev i ewer 
cr i t i c i sm obv i ous l y  antagon i zed Anderson at t i mes : he publ i s hed two 
es says that attacked what he percei ved to be the i r l ac k  of carefu l 
scr ut i ny and exc l us i ve power . of determinat i on ov er the  s uccess  of a 
p l ay or i t s  demi s e  on the stage. Anderson pub l i c l y a i red the  
frustrat i on most wri ters have exper i enced ov er cr i t i ca l  recept i on of 
thei r wor k ;  yet he di d not rej ect al l cr i t i c i sm-- scho l ar l y cr i t i c i sm 
was not at i s sue  i n  h i s  respon ses . 
The i mpact Anderson had on theatre was more apparent dur i n g 
h i s  p l aywr i t i n g  years than subsequent ly. The advent  of a new verse  
· p l ay by An derson a l ways caught the attent i on of cr i t i c s an d au d i ences  
a l i ke .  Al l of the tr i l ogy pl ays were , i n  the ma i n ,  succes s fu l  wi t h  
t h e  cr i t i c s  and even more s o  wi th  audi ences . E a c h  o f  the pl ays had 
l on g  run � .  Rev i ewers proved not to be the ser i ous  det erm i nant  to 
fa i l ure that An derson as sumed.  S t i l l ,  rev i ewers were often harsher 
i n  thei r cr i t i c i sm than were scho l ars overa l l ;  they a l so seemed 
l es s  i nc l i ned  to val ue the theoret i ca l  el ements  that Anderson 
reverred.  An derson fa i l ed to estab l i sh a verse  tra di t i on i n  modern 
Ameri can  theatre • . Those rev i ewers who recei ved Anderson ' s  eff rt s 
w ith  on ly  l uk e  warm approva l  shoul d perhaps bear a measure of the 
b urden for th i s  fa i l ure . An derson ' s  l egacy of ver s e  drama non et h e­
l es s  con st i tutes nearly the who l e of pl ays wh i ch may b e  l ab el ed 
" v erse  drama " or "v erse  tra gedy" wr i t ten for the  twen t i et h  century 
Amer i can theatre.  E xc ept for the modes t l y  rece i ved  few work s  of 
T .  S. E l i ot an d C hr i stopher Fry, n� vers e p l ays were as wi dely 
recei ved by Amer i can cr i t i c s  an d au di ences as were those  of 
Anderson . The theatre for wh i c h  An derson wrot e ,  ·howev er , di d not 
encoura ge verse  or tra g i c  drama-- t
_
he comb i nat i on of a prose tra d i­
t i on ,  the  host i l i ty that much of the rev i ewer cr i t i c i sm expressed 
for h i s  verse ,  pl us the l ac k  of con s i derat i on con cern i n g the  
tr i l ogy ' s  tra g i c  natu re refl ected an  unw i l l i ng n e s s  to  have  verse 
tra gedy "  thr i ve. 
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The tr i l ogy ,  · the other verse pl ays , and the ba l ance  of 
Anderson ' s  work were no smal l ach i ev ement for one p l ayw r i ght . 
An derson was a maj or presence i n  the theatre of h i s day an d h i s 
p l ays cont i n ue to cause  di scus s i on among those  i n t eres t ed i n  
Amer i can theatre. Whether or not he was a great  poet an d tra ged i an ,  
Maxwel l An derson proved that he was an acc omp l i s hed man of the 
theatre an d a very successfu l wri t er of p l ays , a l l of wh i c h  earned 
h i m  the resp ect , if not the comp l ete  acceptance and encoura gement , 
of most theatre cr i t i c s an d au d i ences . 
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